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Γ η »»1 Nl«r «I r»trjr Τμ«·«Ι·> Miti'itlug, »»>· 
GEO. Η. WATKI.NS, 
Κ«1ιι»·ι· »ι»·Ι ΡίΝίρΓί»·!)»!*. 
7//<»V i>- // l'A'"»» V. Ρ .fit^ ,1 f'difor. 
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Terms. 
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m -I ill· ■· ■ ri«i-U >>: it. 
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i*roJt ssiun<il Cnnist $~i'. 
I O". n it Λ lli:it*t I 
Attornry* «Ρ 1 *unn tors fit Lair. 
IIKTHKL MK. 
κ><· Η <■··:» J κ. tu.»» II Ηκκ*κγ. 
.i,. :· 7J 
I». Λ ι: ΙΙ1ΊΊΙ>\\ 
ATl'OKN Val ΛΓ LAW. 
ΗΙΓΙΙΙΙ.. Μ»ΙΜ 
κ-·ιΐ» ι, ι »·ι» ι·ί. ;«:ν 
Ν. Κ. «II 14 111 W 
Altonι<»/ύ" Counsellor ut Ltur, 
Kl Ml UKl». Ut.. 
Xftd : hci 
MBI II II I ll I 
Attorney $ Counsellor at Law, 
FKYKHVHO, M Κ. 
CoMMlSSloXtK ter Λ, κ- tampfhirt. 
Mar I». M-ly 
Ci. D. BISBCE, 
itlorutif Λγ Counsellor at Law, 
Huckflvld. Vifar I « ouut)'. Mi. 
I1X. IK *. KltUII >, 
Α Τ Τ ΟΚΝ Κ V Λ Γ I. Λ. W 
Η* 80 MkîJ.j. St *.·». 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
®ρ·Ρν1 4Γ p Li.it < "LLFCTWO. 
•ft ψ': ti 
I IV. KEDLOU, 
Attorne / Λ* Counsellor ai ιλικ, 
Ht-Zli: ΚΛΙ.Ι.*, M.1IX 
\* !' i.r·. -Ι Ν ;fc U*f- rd in 1 V-'rk CounUc·. | 
l*w«mt«r V. 1973- I 
J. ν M MM ι. 
ATTOR S Ε Y AT LA Wt 
ΡΑΚΙ* UII.L. MAINK. 
β*-· I·· a. |·· i>;ljr n. A1- -p«cia. 
ra η t >ti l·! -lu -.<· -ν Ptoliste Coeri. 
U.i « I<73. U 
4». V BKADUI KV. JI. !>-. 
PHYSICIAN ,v SUMMON, 
Adltn H.M ΙΠΚ. 
«U-i:< a '·■>". it t!i< h ιι-f lataly 
• « 
Norway. Mr·. Lire. CI, »s7J. 
ι. Koi ν us. η. ο., 
PHYSICIAN o- SURÇE0X, 
fcorni paris, μιπε. 
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W. I·. kHATTl'CK. * U 
• uur :.:ru :.g l*h\>ici«ii A Overall·* »urtfvoQ 
!· tt An «tr.l will plcaae aOlilfu* cllOMlar I 
WILLI η Mi QLIS9, 
Drpuly Shrrijf for Oxfortl ami 
CuinberluHil Count ir*. 
W AlttOOttD. MAINE 
•V U1 prat e, la b; mail w ui κ ι·;ι» ριυιηρΐ 
Itkol *c. 
Waw.i^r·! Jul* 1. :ST4 0«· 
UFII I II · M Ί IfOI, 
X> Κ Ρ T.* Τ V g H Κ Κ I F* F* 
»Ol Til PAK1M. MAUE 
NT ·· .. (jri alUitied l«i 
llu.·· 
Ο I 1 « VMi. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, Dixfield, 
υλ*"ΚΙ» LOI Ν ΓΥ. ME. 
Λ. i ό, :.. i to 
Λ .k IT. is! 
%. η. %r*riv 
General Insurance Ajent for Oxford 
County. 
m KriKLit. μιπε. 
I. I r- In- ν .. ·«'·· in th* b»»-t 
[*· ■ .. » t '. ;·.· a»< 
Κ < » ?7. 
FKCKLIKD HOWE, 
IxsrRANCE A. GF.XT'! 
.lOKM VT, >11. 
OfriCK—i/ter Po ιυΛ«: 
«#-.· »U ! λ It I ·· * t· fc*o:· 
(•Airm* luyll 
l>U. U. »». JO^LS. 
DENTIST 
SOUH'AÏ Y ILL AUK, M AI SE. 
·# l ■ jo. ·.· .1 .ι """■ 
[Κ ■ I! 
1>K. 11. IV. I'ltLU, 
DEN'TIST, 
SOI ΓII Fi Kl··. KAIXE. 
H ai 'yc \y. 5ς .1 ftv | ^ l1 l«- ·ί AI*»Ia«1«4J | 
Ε »· !«·»! », 
ν. ah i*4 ν J ι;, ι»; : ι a 
UEO. r. U % Ί ΊΟΙ, 
rccm DEIST TIST, 
ΗΓ« Kl IEL1>. M tlMI. 
Ίο» 17 74-1 tr 
J. II Ι>»ΙΌ»ΤΕΚ. 
SUMfMltlUKW U>1) UUUK U 
Η·ν««, Ituwwr |V S laitut-l. Oim. l»h .V 
Holler Dualh·. I a-» lr»u l'uiu|», l.«ud Fi|»r. HrU«Mitla A. Jay* net «I War·. « ullrry. Maltuuei) 4 Uakct ΛβΙιοια * halct UtMtrka 4L I'law t «tau. Affat (M 
,k« I*«U«uk11I lluc, ami II.lac) Plow A 
(a.l||,K, HI a κι I III· H 1'. 
Hlisctilaitij. 
-= ι 
ΓΚΚΜΙΙ'Μ LIST, AH'JRitlMl 
COM.1# tTTt·:Κetc. 
·■> tut: 
Oxford County Agricu'tural Sociity, 
l'i>i Ihr \inr 1**·.%. 
I>i I'isiotl /.—Ltre Stork. 
CLASS I—liuK-fei. 
See. 1. 1·\>γ l>e>t Stallion kept iu this 
t' kiiiU the pix»en seasoi for all work 
cU'luraiKO, docility, and pedigree COD· 
sidored, g 10 00 
SoMtid do., 5 00 
For brooding mare, 5 00 
Secoad do., 8 0·' 
3 For best three year> old < jit., I 00 
Second da, ·» 00 
For be<t two year·» old t. '2 0 1 
Second do. 1 00 
F ir l»est one year old colt, 1 ^'0 
Γ τ f.i»tc·*! walking horse, .» Ou 
S«Oond do ·» 00 
l'v.r be t draft horses, t » stone 
drag, 5 00 
Γιβι ι- ·>:; ir 'ttint wilt bo ρ ιΜί-hci! ou tin' 
proçtj: rm ». un i UI9k M Wit) Ot >·ιχ··! ·« III.* »it· 
h» 11 τι *il ilt<· in k m«T all w. 
CI. \SS II. Ν νΓ SrCH k. 
S· 1 F >rbe<«t disciplined oxen, "" 
Scund do., ô 00 
i For best town team of wo king 
oxen not lee» thau 1·) y ok \ 0'· 
S«v η I do, 15 00 
Third do., 10 00 
F >r b<st town to.im of > et·-"», 
tV.γ·-· year·* old, not lev- tl an s 
yoke, 10 00 
Second do., 00 
For b -t town tenu of s eers, 
t.vo years old, not less tlvin S 
yoke, H 00 
Second do,, I 00 
.'I For b< Ί »tock eow, 7 0" 
S χ t.d d-.., *» 00 
Third do., 3 00 
I F >r I» t thorough1r« 1 ha ham © 
1 ι'!, ; \our old ai· 1 upwird*, s 00 
Second do., ·· 00 
.» F> r be>t grade l>arhaiu t>ull,* 
ono year old and upwards, *» 0«· 
Second do 3 00 
0 For best thoroughbred I ere- 
î. r I l ull, one year old an< up· 
wards, 8 00 
Second do «*> 00 
7 For b grade Hereford all, 
one year old and upwards, b 00 
Second do., 8 00 
> For best thoroughbred Jtraey 
bull, one year old and upwird«, 5 00 
For l»e>t bull call", d 00 
Second do.. 00 
Thu'd do., 1 0O 
10 K<»r l**!»t yoke of boef ox«n. f> 00 
Second do ·> 00 
! 1 h or be>t vote tare* vear oia 
steers, 5 00 
Second do., S 00 
12 For best yoke two year ο!J * 9 
•teers, 4 OU 
Second do., 2 00 
13 Fur best yoke yearling » tiers, 2 00 
Second do., 1 00 
14 For be>t yoke iteer cal vet, 2 00 
Secood do, 1 00 
15 F«r best three year* olJ h 'iter, 4 00 
Second do., 2 00 
10 For best two yeara old heifer, 3 00 
! 
Second do., 2 00 
17 For best yearling heifer, 2 00 
Second do., 1 00 
1$ For best milch cow, any breed, 7 UO j 
Second do., 5 00 
Third do., 3 00 
id For t-«*t herd of cattle row 
one farm, not les» than 10 in 
numlter, 15 00 ι 
Second do., 12 00 
Third do., 8 00 
•JO For best matched oxen, 0 00 
Second do., 4 00 j 
For best matched 3-year s.eers, 5 00 
Second do., 2 0 
For l-cbi uiatched 2-year s eers, 3 00 
Se \ 1 do.. 2 00 
CLASS 111.—Sueep. 
Sec. 1. For best flo;k of sheep, 
not le*s than 15 in number, 
3- 1 ewes, all owned by one 
person, 10 00 
Second do., 7 00 
Third do., ύ 00 j 
2 For best buck, 4 00 
Second do., 2 C 0 
ΓΙΛ88 IV.—Sx\ inf. 
Sec. 1. For !>o-t boar, any biecd, 4*0·· 
Secoud do., 
" 00 1 
•j For bc-t sow, of an\ br»vd, with 
not le*' than 1 pigs, 4 OO 
Second do., 3 «Ht 
< LASS V.— K-iLrtn. I 
Sec. 1. l or be»i tlock ol fowls, uot 
1rs- than snc, 2 00 
Second do., 1 001 
'J For b^.*t brood of chicken », not 
less th..n six, 2 00 
Secoud, do., 1 00 
3 Turkeys, same. 
4 <iec*·, same. 
ft Dnrku, nine. « 
|{»»st χ«,·ιν on poultry rai-dntr, 
j'i<fgin£ profit*, λ·'., 2 4M» 
Second do., 1 00 
Division 11 .---Crop*. 
CLASS I.—Fa κ u Cuora, 
S.v. 1. For the host oonduetcd ex- 
periment in raising the largest 
crop of whout at the le«i«t cost, on 
not le«a iluu one aero, 5 00 ι 
Scvouil do., nut K'As t iian one-half 
a<rc. ·) 00 
For best conducted experiment iu 
raising the largest crop of fori), 
at th<· least expense, on not less 
than one acre, 6 00 j 
Second do H "0 
3 Do., do crop rye as above, 4 00 ι 
I Do., do., crop oats as above, 4 00 
Ô Do., do., crop field bean on not 
le» than T-4 acre, li 00 
·! For host specimen seed wheat, not 
less than half bushel, 1 00 
7 Fur bo.»t specimen seed corn, not 
lesi than 3.» cars, 1 00 
(•LASS 11.—Ykoetabmcs. 
Ν I. For the largest and b«>t 
: »ortiiient of garden vegetable*, ·'» 00 
Second do., 2 00 
I or liit l»c>t specimen of squashes, 
water melons, musk melons ani 
t-nntjea, each, »">0 
For the best specimens peppers, 50 
CLASS 111.—Κκι ir. 
Sec. 1 For the large.-t and most 
interest ills» variety of fruit raised 
by one person, ô 00 
Sooiiid do., -CO 
Ί For be^t .-peciuien- winter apples, 
not lc>.' than tour varieties, 1Î00 
Second «Ιο 1 °° 
Ο For best specimen fall apples, not 
less th:ia Lur varieties, 
Second du., I <·ι,) 
4 Foi must interesting» exhibition 
pea is, uot le-- than four varieties, 1 00 
5 l or bot specimen plums, ->0 
For best sp'cimen cranberries, not 
le-» than four ijuarts. ·"»" 
Fui be>t speciiueu grapes, 1 Oo 
CLASS IN".— Hoot Ckuw. 
?ec. 1. l or the Keit conducted ex- 
periment in raiding a crop of pota- 
to of the greatest value, at the 
least cost, on not less than one- 
half aero, 0° 
Second do., 3 00 
Division III.—Agricultural Oper- 
ation*. 
l'l,\SS I—Pr.owiso k Drawixo Match J 
N.v. 1 For best specimens of plow- 
ing with any amount ot team, the 
furrows not leas than S in. deep, 3 00 
2 00 >eOOtt<l «J·»-. 
Third do., 100 
j For the be*t exhibition ot draw- 
ing bv oxen of 0 ft. 10 in., 
and 
exceeding that eu·'. 
Second do., ^ ^ 
Ï Far l*est exhibition of drawing by 
oxen less than G ft. 10 inches, 5 00 
Second do., 00 
, 
4 For l»est exhibition of drawing by 
oxen tes than 0 ft. 5 inches, 4 00 
Second Jo., ^ ! 
5 For best exhibition of teaming by 
α boy under 15 years of age. 1 00 
β For the greatest success in fp Want- 
ing orchards from native trees, or 
the growing of nur-ery stock, con- 
sidering cost, after^Jan. 1S75, 22 00 
Sacoud do., 15 00 j 
Third do., 7 00 ; 
7 For the most successful experi- 
ment in thorough drainage, con- 
sidering cost, after Jan. IS 15, 15 00 
Second do., 7 00 
Entries for the above must be 
mad? Ou or before J uue 1st, 187o, 
with the Secretary, signifying the 
intention to compete for the pre- 
miums which will be awarded in 
the :iututnn ot 1S77 ; examina- 
tions for competition in June, 
11*75 ; examinations on premiums 
in September, 1877. 
CLASS II.—Dairy Frouccts. 
Sec. 1. For best specimen factory 
new milch cheese, 
Second do, 
Third do, 1 00 
·' For best specimens domestic new 
milch cheese, ^ 
Second do., ~ ^ 
Third do., 1 00 1 
'2 Fur best specimen June butter, 
not less than 5 lbs., ·°' 00 
ii 2 00 Secunu *-to., 
Third' do., 1 °" j 
;i For b« st specimens fall butter, not 
less than ·"» pounds, :ί 0o j 
Second do., 
Third do., 1 00 ; 
CLASS 111.—Ηκι vi·. 
Sec. 1. For beat loaf wheat bread 
with receipt, '■*' 
Second do., 1 00 
Tbiid do., Γ)ϋ : 
For Ixjst loaf brown bread, with 
2 00 receipt, 
Second do., ^ 
Third do ·)0 
IHvition I V.—-Manufacture*. 
CLASS I.—lltH'sL'iioM» Manu»Actlkw. 
Sec. 1. For l>cst ton yards woolon 
ti.iiiiicl. 1 00 
For bo>t ton yards fronting, 1 00 
2 For bo*t Mocking* span.and knit 
1>V Αβ 8ΛΙΠΟ person, -5 
For host full cloth, ton yard*, 1 00 
1 For host rag carpet, *»0 
CLASS II.—Nekolk-Wokk 
Sec. 1. For the host and largest 
variety of neeille-work, 1 00 
Second do., 5o j 
2 For Ih>sI specimen* of embroidery, ."»( » 
Second do., 2d 
For be>t counterpane, ·>0 
Second do., 
CLASS III.—Mii.mvrrv. 
S«*c. I. Fur hest display of millin- 
ery good*. 2 0O 
Second do., 1 01' 
CLASS IV,—A ii.it ti.Ti n a. Implemrn rs. 
Sec. 1. For l>est breaking up plow 
made in the State, 2 00 
Second do., 1 00I 
For best I plow, 1 00 
do horse hoe or cultivator, f>u, 
" harrow, .>0 | 
CLASS V.—Fi"rmturk. 
For fie host exhibition of furni- 
ture, 4 υο 
Second do., 2 00 [ 
CLASS VI.—Uarkiaoks \ Fiknitchk. 
For host top hug»y. 8 00 
" li 'ht open wa-ron, 5 00 
sleigh, 4 00 
CLASS Vll —Sii.jts am· Leather. 
For bent exhibition Iwots and 
.•«hoe.·*, 2 <H) ! 
Second do.. 1 00 I 
For best exhibition leather, 2 00 
Second do., 1 00 
For best harness, 4 00 
Second do., 2 00 
Auakwvj Committees. 
η Hr+tiUna \hr< * awl Colt».—Geo. 
I ii liou. I). CoIm, Jiurkfleltl ; 
Λ I· \ > TUaycr, Ρ·ι U. 
1 ■" / i>h ψΚβ#Ι Hones. — XâlMM 
M nr. l:.i UM'I V Γ \u<|ri>nr\V. I'jtrl#: l.··.». 
\ 1*4»·—. N.irwaj. Γγο1Ιι»ιγ t»i»«l«*r thi· National 
iule.·. 
/ >' ,„l Urtlrrt v. J. Hall Hmk· 
I l IVu-r M. lloMrn, i'ari·: Chester l>. Picketr. 
IVoo Mock 
II It. sio< l ami Milch Coin — l.uclm J. H*rt 
it. > in ι» <,ilm.u) \\. llc.ith, W. "»innuei·; 
lia», tl UifTird, l»*rU. 
II". rklmg () rtn. V.r'f Cattle, .Vntsktl Oitn an J 
Mut· '·■' Wr/Tt.—Soi h Τ llolliroiik, Oxford ; .Solo· 
lour l' imê.—Clia». W. Young, So. H'ntfrfbril; 
lohn l>ituhatn. Ru< klleld. t Houghton, 
II. fond. 
st<n· Tfam».—Virgil I*. DeCo-ler, Rucktleld : 
F. Titeomb. Xorway : Cyril· S. Haye·, Οχ. 
lord. 
;·/ο«. ,.j Λmeilra Ronney. Norway: Win. O· 
King. Pari·; Wiu. N. Tuoraa-t, Oxford.' 
r*rairtiig.—A. I» While, Burkdcld; Thos. G. 
Itr "1»·> Norway: I.ulhei I* WjuMow, Pari·. 
shffp. Sirtnt and Poultry.— Antlii.ay B. Crock 
ρ» Ν«γμ*> ; l.eorge W. Ilaiuinoud, Pari*; Kll-ha 
< Ιιί»1·ι ·. Sumner. 
Vryrial auil Crop*.—Α. M. Hammond 
I'ari-. 1 W. Rtertvn, Norway, .lolm M. i.aue, 
<11 inner. 
>Virut Croyi.—Sullivan Fuller. Oxford; Vera- 
11». l)et ..»(■ i. Du rklleld; John X. linker. Water- 
lord. ». 
AuifiUtnr*tl Jmplrmthti.—W. I.. Stanton. Ox- 
ford. Samuel Hum ρ us, Pail·; Mo»e» Houghton, 
Norway. 
Carriayrt and t\tmlturt.—R. T. Allen, Milton, 
K'lin M. Daraou, Buckfleld: Sam'l R. Rridgham, 
Hebron. 
.\fnrella>"i<us Munvfucturei. — John Tucker, 
Norway: Wm A. Frotliinghain, !';ir;*: Joseph 
Whitman, Β Pond. 
llo-jti, Skoei. l.tather and llarnetitt.—Jai kson 
Clark. Norway; Naphth«ii Maaoo, PwU; Hiram 
Voun-. Bethel. 
Orchard!, de —Uriah II. I'jiton, Norwav ; Jo». 
L·. Rcme, Oxford: Alex. Edward*, Tart·. 
T>rai*ag*. — Jer. II. Wlo»low. Pari·; Bcr.J. 
I rociett, Oxford. Mo*e» I'arton·, Norway. 
Dai-y J'ro-lurtt and Drtad -Frank A Yonoz, 
VV Pari» Win 11. Wliitcomb, Norway ; Oacar H. 
Ucraey, Buckdeld. 
C.uxned Fruit, âc — 8 F Britfg*. Pari·: Mri A. 
J. Hall, Rucktleld; Mr*. B. Y. Tuell. W. Sumner. 
fruit and Flotrtn.—Utwy Up ton, Norway; 
Raimom Dunham, D Pond. Mr· Horatio Austin, 
Pail·. 
Pon%t*tii' Manufacturai — ùun.irui C. Pratt, 
Oxford: Mr*. Jam»· Reuuett, Norway; Mr·. AI· 
rah Shut UclT I'ari·. 
XttJh tr< rk ana .VUiintry.—Wm. L. Harlow, 
Rurkfii id ; Mm Matiid F. It rook., Norway ; Mm 
Klleu Hubbard, Pari·. 
MiiCilitintoui ArttsUi —A.O. Novo·, Norway: 
Mr· *. F. Btigjr·", Pail·; Mr· J. Q. ttowe, Oxfoid. 
Notices. 
Arrangements are expcctcd to he made 
with the railroads, to convey passengers 
and freight to and from the Γ air, at re· 
duced rates. 
All persons entering Neat Stock, sheep 
or Swine, shall receive ten cents a mile 
for the distance traveled over six miles, 
on each pieuiium. The mileage to be re- 
ported by the committeo awarding such 
premiums. 
All land on which crops claiming pre- 
miums grew, must be measured by a sur- 
veyor; and the produce muet be measured 
by some disinterested person, and both 
' 
certified under oath. 
It is important that all persons intend- 
ing to apply for premiums, carefully ex- 
amine the rules and price list, to fully un- j 
derstand what their duty is, and note that j 
they must begin this spring with a design 
to obtain premiums, and Leep a strict ac- 
count of all expenditures, in labor as well 
as money. 
Field and fruit crops must be entered 
at the time of the Fair, but the statement j 
of produce and accompanying documents 
must be returned to the Secretary on or 
before the loth of November. 
Claimants for premiums, and commit- 
tocs, ar<^ earnestly requested to pay par- 
ticular attention to the 15th section of 
Chapter ~>8 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, which provided that— 
"It shall be the duty of every Agri- 
cultural Society applying for the bountv 1 
of the stale, to require all competitors tor 
premiums, either upon animal», crops, 
dairy produite, improvements of soil or 
manure.*, a I till and accurate statement of 
the process or niotlicnl of raising, manag- 
injr, producing and accomplishing the 
same, together with it* cost and value." 
ι. ·ιιfrnl finln ami Jlrgulatioiii. 
1. As there may be many articles ex- 
hibited which are useful and worthy of 
encouragement, and yet not named in any 
clarification, the exhibitors will present 
them among the miscellanies to the inci- 
dental committee for examination and 
approval if necessary. 
2. Tickets of adinÎKsion may be had at 
the Secretary's office, for Ιό cents each. 
( F. rlrart from Ihr f.au· ] 
"If any pt-rsnn «huit, rontrnry t<> the regulation* 
of sahl )>n>'«r*. niter netlco llioiuof, enter or |ia»« 
within tin* botimta ··> llied, lie shall forfeit · rum 
nut «ti'ccdin,; litre <lollar», to be rccovtrul on 
nontpliiial in behalf of tin· State, in ηιιτ Court 
|.*-t<-iit tn try tin· κ-iine, for the il»e Mul benefit 
of tlic Society." 
Members of Committees are requested 
to call at the Seetetaiy's office, where 
they can obtain free tickeLs which will 
admit them during the fair. 
Kditors, publishers and reporters will 
be admitted free. Also, delegates from 
State and County Societies. 
Kulrt far K+hibitort. 
3. All exhibitors residing within four 1 
miles of the show grounds, must have 
their animals or articles entered with the 
Secretary on or before the Monday pre- 
ceding the show, and all others before 
the tir.xt morning of the show ; and all in 
their places before one o'clock, 1'. M., on 
Tuesday, the first day. 
All animals to be exhibited must be on 
the groun Is and in their places before 
nine o'clock A. M., Wednesday, the sec- 
ond day. 
Each person, on eutering a horse or 
colt, will be required to pay (at the time· 
of entering) ten per cent, of the premi- 
uras for which such hors»? or eolt is en- 
tered. 
The society will not bo rrsponsible for 
the omission of any article or animal not 
entered according to rules. 
4. All animals or articles brought for 
exhibition, most have cards attached, j 
with the number as entered at the Secre- 
tiry's office, and placed in such part of 
the show ground as shall bo designated 
by persons or placards, showing at what 
time such animals or article* will be ex- 
amined by the committees, thut the exhib- 
itors may have an opportunity to satisfac- 
torily show whatever they may exhibit, 
and the exhibitors in all cases shall obtain 
their cards of the Secretary or entry ; 
clerk, previous to placing their animals 
or articles on the show ground. 
There shall also be similar cards 
attached to the pen* containing animals, 
and stating the particular breed, so as to 
be easily read by the spectators. 
5. All persons who intend to offer ani- 
mals or articles tor sale during the fair, 
shall notify the Secretary of such inten- 
tion at the time of entering, and mark 
thein for sale. 
U. The several competitors are required 
to give full written statements, where 
statements are required under the several 
departments, as such statements are im- 
portant in aiding the judges in making 
the awards, and are required by law. 
7. Special care will be taken by the 
Trustees to preserve sately all articles 
and fctock on exhibition ; but they will 
be responsible only for damage that may 
occur through any neglect of thoirs dur- 
ing the fair, and no longer. Exhibitors 
will therefore give attention to their arti· ; 
des, aud at the close of the fair attend to 
their removal. 
No object entered can be removed from 
the ground before the close of the exhibi- 
tion, uulese by permission of the Trus- 
tees; and no premium will be paid on 
objects removed in violation of this rule. 
8. Persons entering auimals as breed- 
ers, if no» less than two years old, will 
be required at least one specimen of their 
stock to entitle them to a premium. 
9. No article or animal, except horses, 
will be entitled to the same premium two 
years in succession, and no animals, ex- 
cept oxen entered for premiums in town 
teams, will be entitled to more than oee 
premium, and such oxen will be entitled 
to two premiums only. 
Forage for <tock. 
10. There will be forage-masters on the 
ground, who will furnish hay to the stock, 
gratis ; but the owners must furnish what 
provender they wish for their stock them· 
selves. 
hut ruction to Judjet and Superintendent» of tin i 
tlijjtrent Drpartmenli. 
11. The judges on auimals which are 
entered as thoroughbred, will have special 
regard to pedigree, which should be 
authentic and undoubted. They will also 
in examining all animals offered for pre- 
miums, whether full blood or grade, have ; 
regard to the symmetry, early maturity, 
and peculiar characteristics of the breed 
which they judge. They will make 
proper allowance for the age, "feeding,'' 
and condition of the animals, especially 
in the breeding classes. 
12. The judges are required in all cases 
to withhold premium?, when the animal, 
or articlo in not ν nrthy, even if there is 
no competition. 
18. All the committees, except th· 
committee 011 miscellaneous urtïeles, aie 
directed not to grant gratuities without 
in-trnotions from the Trustee*. 
14. No person shall be allowed to in- 
terfere with the judge* during their adju- 
dication, and any person, who by letter or 
otherwise, attempts .to mislead them by 
false representations, shall be excluded 
from the competitors as dishonorable and 
unworthy, 
I'oiice. 
15. The Trustees are authorized Ι·_ν law 
to appoint, and will appoint a sufficient ! 
number of persons to serre as police to 
preserve order. These men have the 
same power as Constables, from noon of 
the day previous to the commencement 
of the show, to noon after last day of 
ahow. 
N. I>. Programme* of each day's 
exercises will l»c published in handbills ; 
and also any additional rules and regu- 
lations which may be found uecessary. 
Frank 'Γ. Ρικκ, 
Aldix (îii ask, i 
Brnj. Y. Tt'KLL, > Trustees, 
•losiAll W. WlUTTKN, ι 
•Syi.vanus Portkr. J 
Λ>ιγ York Letter. 
Nkw York, Feb. l:Ub, 'ίό, 
Ikar Sur : 
Aller vou and dad lelt me at the Kail· 
road station, I lelt awful lonesome, and 
1 
cjuldu ι tiod nothing to cheer me up. 
1 tned to think ot the tun I would see 
when 1 got to New York, &*d ot the 
lime when I would couie back to Skin- 
nersville with my pockets crammed lull 
of money, and nuke them stuck up 
Tompkins λ Dander boys feel like crawl· 
in' inio their boots, instead ο( bragging 
and s .veiling 'round like they do now ; but 
it w&rn't no use. All the lime I would be 
kinder sniveling, and finally 1 busted out 
an·) bellowed like a darned call —I hope 
you won't χο back on me lor ibat ; cause 
it was the tiist time 1 bad been away from j 
you or did aiuce I can remember, and 1 
did feel mod awiul streaked. 
I mhs a »tandii>g in Ibe platform at 
the sUtiuu where there wuu'.du't nobody 
see me, and a wiping my eyes, when 1 
hecrd a feeifull screech, and a looking 
up the track 1 saw a great big glare ef ! 
light shining on the road, and a minute 
afterwards the engine come a rushing 
down towards us. 1 could a sworn she 
was a coming straight for me, and 1 
skinned off that platform into the depot 
lively! All tho lelks laughed, and one 
big swell atked me where i was going, 
i seen by that time that the old engine 
was all right, on the track, and ao I made 
as if I was only gone back to look lor 
something 1 left in the depot. 
The cats slopped in a minute after, and 
1 got ou board ; bul 1 bad an uncomlor· 
table job carrying Ibeui iwo bandboxes, 
and the carpet bag, and umbrella, and 
shawls, and that tbere boltle^of cough 
medicine you gave me. 
I sot one ot the baud boxes down ou 
the tljor of the car while I was putting 
the otherthings into the scat, and t'jc 
same fellow that was se darned smart at 
the depot come along aud hit it with his 
cane like it was on accident, and seul it 
rolling dowu the car. 
1 stooped down to pick it up, and jnst 
then the train started, aud it chucked me 
tlat on my face ou the door. 1 hurt my 
nose some, bat the worst of it was I 
smashed that there bandbox flatter's a 
pancake. It was the one thât ba 1 
the bottle of milk aud the Jamaica Ola· : 
gsr, and the Arnica liniment, and that 
there big cake of Uacle'e, and all my 
sandwiches, and thorn new abuts and 
haudkercheifs, and the Ink In It. 1 don't 
see how I could have fell so heavy, but I 
smashed every one of them bottles, and 
I bad to heave the cake and things away. 
I couldn't eat none of them. 
My shirts and handkerchief· wa· stain· 
ed awlully with ink, and ginger, and 
things, and Aunt Mary says it won't 
never come out. 
I tell you I was mad when I got up and 
seen everybody α laughing at me. and 
that fellow what upset the bandbox, be 
lo. ked so simple like, just as it butter 
wouldn't melt in bis mouth, and he asked 
as polite as could be if I hurt myself, and 
could he assist me, till I said, "Now you 
just shut up!1' then they all laughed at 
blm, and i guess he felt pretty saiall, 
though he made believe be didn't care.— 
lie didn't say nothing more to m·, 1 
though ! 
I tell you, Sue, that ride was awiul. I 
couldn't sleep auy, for thinking about all ; 
the accideuti I bad teadand beard about 
on Railroads. One place I did fall into a 
drowse, a little bit, but 1 started upbear· 
iug a cuiioux kind of noise, and when I 
looked out of the window I could not see 
anything exccpt water. 
I just grabbed my carpet bag, cause 
my new clothes was in that, and jumped 
into the middle of (he car and yelled: — 
"We're oft the track !" But a big, led 
whiskered fellow shoved me back into 
nif seal and «aid, "Sit down ynu darned ^ 
foul !" When I looked out again 1 seen 
wc wa« on land once more. You bet 1 
was scared! I couldn't see no tiack nor 
bridge nor nothing but water when 1 first 
looked out ; seemed just like we was dy- 
ing through I he air over the water, 1 
didn't go to sleep again, but jnst set a 
•baking and wishing we was iu New 
York. The conductor came through ihu 
car once in a while ami tore a piece υ/)' 
my ticket and give (lie ticket hack. I 
didu'l hare a «oui lu talk to. and I le!t 
miserable. All ihe other passengers weie 
asleep an·! didn't teem to be :i bit >-kare<J, 
but I rouldn t leel easy. 
Aller an awlul long ride the foik· begun 
lo louse up. and I asked a nice looking 
lady, thai «al in Iront of uie, il we was 
uear New Vork She said we would I e 
there in tew minutes, au J pietly soon 1 
i>egan to see lots and lots ot lighls strung 
aloug the roads and they kept getting 
thicker and thicker till at la.<l mo got to 
tho New Vork depot and the cars stopp««i. 
I got oui as quick as I could, aud the 
first thing I saw was Cousin Jobo. I 
was mighty glad lo see him. 
He was going to take a horse ^ar. but 
when he seen how mauy traps I had be 
•aid we h;id belter take a carriage. 80 
he went and got one. and took me light 
up to his room, when we gol home 
I am too tired (o wute any more lo 
night ; so good bye. 
I'ktkr (j>:lknwkbi>. 
► or til·' O.r/ord Otntocrut. 
Xeir/ipaper Reporter*. 
Fkankijs Γι ανγαπον, f 
Jan. 2S, 1H75. \ 
lir. Editor .-—Perhaps some of jour 
reader· would like to know of the earlie&t 
mention of thai representative of tbc 
pre*s, ihu reporter. There could not 
have beeu newspaper reporters before 
the sixteenth century, for there were no 
newspapers. 
Hut repot ting itself is oi high antiquity, 
lor it is mentioned in "O'Halloran's His· 
lory of Ireland" thai in what is called the 
dark ages, one Bille, a Milesian kiog ot 
a portiou of Spain, sent out au expedition 
under command of his son named UoU 
lamb, to assist their old allies, the i'hotni· 
cians, then much pressed by numerous 
fo«4. (iollamt's fleet sailed Irom the pott 
of Corunna, in the northeast of Spain, 
bound tor Syria, and in his personal suite 
were twelve well educated young men, 
whose assigned duly was to note, mark, 
learn and inwardly digest whatever 
•irucif thnm r4 woithv ol observation ; to 
communicate fieely with each other, and 
to report whatever was worthy of notice. 
This it said to have taken place in the 
year of the world 26.». deporting there- 
fere i« over 4.V>Jjear· old M a prote'-sion. 
The special coi respondents ot the present 
newspaper! may be regarded M the suc- 
cessor· a long way removed, of the 
dozen reporters who accompanied Gol· 
lamb to Syria. T. H. T. 
Journalism a» a Bu*ine*». 
In commenting ou the failure oi a 
newspaper manager, the St. Louis Olobf 
tells a plain truth ill the loilowiug wen!* : 
The business of journalism will contin- 
ue to be an inviting field tor experiment* 
to those who have ft large amount of ego- 
tism. A man who, having edited .» 
newspaper until he wab foity, should 
suddenly annouuee himself as a lawyer, 
would be regarded as a fool by the legal 
profession: and yet we olten hear of 
lawyer* of forty making sudden prelen· 
sio· * lo journalism. There is an idea 
Uat the busiuess of editing requires no 
apprenticeship ; the editors come forth 
Iroifi law offices and colleges lully armed 
for the profession, like l'allas from tbe 
brow oi Jove. ItUamUtake, there is 
not in Ameiica to day a single jeurnalist 
of national reputation who has not de- 
voted more time and moro hard work to 
his profession than.with equal Sines· and 
application, would have made him a 
great lawyer or a good doctor. And yet 
ninety out of every hundred men jou 
meet on the street will hesitate about 
carrying a hod or making u pair ol shoe·, 
whereas there will probably not b· ou· 
lu the hundred who can't, according t· 
hit own judgement, edit any newspaper 
In the country better than it is edited, no 
matter in what mauner or by whom.' 
One of Par non Brownlow 
Parson Brownlow tells α good story of 
an old Presbyterian bachelor preacher, 
l^nown almost as a woman hater 
until he 
was nearly fifty )eaiN old, when he mar· 
ried and settled somewhere in the 
mountains ot North Carolina. 1 he par· 
•on says: Our bachelor Iriend was 
preaching on the sinner's excuses. 
" *1 
have bought a piece ot giound, aud wish 
to go aud see it,' said one Here 
is 
want of inclination to attend lo divine 
things, said the preacher. "Another 
Mid, *1 have bouglil tive yoke ot oxen, 
and must neids go and prove them.' 
This seems a case of necessity. A third 
•aid, I hare martied a wife, and there- 
fore 1 cannot come.' Heieis a case ot 
natural impossibility, trooi which w· 
may inter," continuid our bachelor 
preacher, "that one woman " ill pull 
- 
man further from the l.^rd fhan.tm 
4erri.',—K,litor'* Unuoer. 
Ihtmentic Recipee. 
To rev HKK.il».—Heat an egg with milk 
and sugar, cut in slices a stale 
French 
twist, soak them in the milk : when solt, 
have hot lard in pan. and fry till brown. 
Chkai- Cakk. -Two egg β, oue-bali cup 
ol butter, one cup ot sugar, one half cup 
tweet milk, one-ball tcaspoonlul cream 
tarter, one-quarter ounce ot soda, and 
flour to make as stifl as cup cake. 
To Rfmo> ν SmT« » rom Κιήνιτγκ*.— 
Equal parts ot alcohol and sperm oil will 
remove spots of every kind from varnish· 
ed furniture, aud make it .ook as if newijr 
varnished. Apply with a solt tlannel 
cloth, aud rub over with a dry piece of 
the same material. 
(Γ> ν fortJ 
l'AKIS. Ai Λ INK. Μ Λ lu ! I " 
Newspaper Decisions. 
A»> !■ ·■·« ulm uht> take n'jvbrly 
li«M Ikr νιΚνι « Ι»»·ιΙιι·ι >i;r»i ι»·1 tu Ιι utnif οι 
.iiuith-r'-. ·· wh·· lier lie In» -it'.-i'ribiil or u»·: 
i« loi··· ihf l'A.vmonl. 
Il t ιι·'Γ»·ίι ufjri< hi- paper 1ι-<·οιιΐιιιι.··>Ι. 
u* i.'u-ι μ.«> «Il .«r.· im:;<·«, <v lia· puhli-hor ma) 
kwiuiuuf lu m·ml U uakti paVutrul »» «ml 
•·οΙΙι·ι·Ι tbr «hnlr « hrlhi'i Ihv |iS|ier 
™ 
ii<'ii frciti thi· «m. · »>. ii"t. 
l'Iirl uiiri'>lt«tctl<'v'i lr>Uk>Hi«li> ιιΐ(Ι··Ι;Λ>' 
Ιιι II «|»!||"·ι « Λ»·| prrlmlli'aj' ΙΙΟΛι llif IVI -ι «.Un 
•>r ri'niut me Si»«t lîariwr ttimn iinraïUtl lor, i- 
yfn...ru. ii l'Vhl II. ol Irait·!. 
T.oral Agents. 
Th Wlavii( |*rtom are \£.·ι 
t«>r ii. oxruKi» 1>ι. tocRai Tl*\ «ill ι*<·«·ΐ|·ι 
le il?» i·! I· inl·» f< I >h U" »rk \.|. | 
Y«rU-i'Hi< H*ll*i>l> .Hliei ΜιΜΙ·Ίΐ WkKh »uk-' 
Wr1 auv .ïffclt 
< l'.fry P»«liu.i«lrr lu Oi fur il 4 oniil y. > 
VIImii.T, -Ι- Ii I.Oïi'.km Auilu.vi· Il Α. I". ! 
M il Bel[>«·!, |\'-'« ,\ ||. >ι". Κ \\ Ν <»o*l il 
IIHlllil J. Λ ru·! BaeMtefcl ·» II IW 
tri U ltwod.1, l'nc.n.i Λ. t U ** Π U 
Μ-*Κ»···β litlfail fit W. i<W A J ll!.ik>- 
t.raiiou. Γ.. u |îr«ok-, Orr^i.»» .ν>·ι ι» \ Ί 
IT.ii. >T -, \ Κ Κ 'tp(>· ΙΙ.·Ι·γ ·ιι \ (i Uliiltnnii. 
Il .i*ii I \ V i< l*H<>rth Mi,- -u, (. II. Hr>'.\ 
Me\ ι. Il U l'ork >»\Κ·ιΊ, Ι!ι < *> Λ. I 
» «>«l n Κ II.ν» κι Pifii \ I. Iliia<«: l'o ι«·γ 
> W. I. '.ll.iii, I».i.it I. Kmiriij Uunilorxl, U V 
^ Il II "«w· I· η II m Iei 
.>. U u. ii ι. -i M. -t..n\ n.MklH idi Ο ι" 
,11.t. htuu. ΚιβιΛ'ΐιΐ A M li t ... I*!.»· Ut«n« I II. ί 
l'hvrut'u. 
ΓΚΓΊΙΙ 'is: 
Λ |·<ι U Hi' Ob >ti' <>\l ··-1» 
1·^ n lilTitl .11 '·» .ill·*» »ίϋ < ■■■'·■ ■ 
«U*. pl.il·· ι· {I II ιι·| r -inline II ·.* « u 
tl.lt: .. M. ...H· !>.··« ·. Nlî.1.1 il. 
\my |ι«·γ*··ιι ihI η u» i»»·· M4ir I 
Λθ·! ♦ a lv*u ·■ ·« i|>li· tu if -uni*, u U 
ir"i .iln>t4 rhr»>in>>, ι*|»ι·»··(»ηΐιι ç ;h* 'M «- 
Irtii .. * i.i »ut lv*. ia> ίι«·« 
\ta ι«τ·.ιη μίΛϊι/ ru un w «uli·· ril«#r· iml 
,,*.i· u i-i ut- |,i itio viim *ili 
;«veivt r> Κι t>U l'u, ki. \l, ·>! Λ 
ru. M. tv- u :»i .ni.Il 1< Wliuii'-. 
\ui pe :l I rt_ », Ν »· 
■ Λ- « tu 
} h if Ιι ·' τ 3 #1 '.il 
1nlU> ·»!·>« ιΐ|·ΟΙ> » ι:ι«ρ.ιΠ ιΙ -i »lr ,μ p>m 
a ■ » ρ if»* Λ'· vft «il λ 
but.lUtiû. H ·*«■». ■ lut ni. α ι· 
I ΜιΓ ν kiv· η ι„ Iho-·· Λ Ιι > 
ριτίι κ 
l'he Poiititmi Eco n nut y of Health» 
W hu; ι» iuce««.u> loi lia* prevenitoti 
vt »h'sur«i*. I lit· pr*>crinli".i ul ii-'.tlth 
ami ibu proKw^utiou of li(e in .1 corn· 
η ii»iu..,i >1 > ill·. I ο be^\>n»i oi ii'<? 
u q'!« «li >n >l Utret· iuiciealλ» «cil a» hu- 
}K>itiu>cv. O.u cuJii;.ie< u ne. L>\ tjui 
» « 
j{is. iitvi· net* .Icuij « ,i ti ; vci»l 
>pi III I·; .It^f i*' i. ^ lU, ll.il a 
last icuiui v h.t- Jo e 1.. re jiciliaps th.in 
anv i>iit· 1 couolir. tbiuo^u u» v.»ii>»u« 
l inuoiiKiuus .iini liJiiiN ul iii.ni ,. ίο 
iiiTttii^ilc I he λ I ui« ..»e. au ! 1 
pUSMbiC ttlUviVi uelll U.l tlvOUlillV, 
uuti! a âoiue'*. îtit .■ ..b ,.ii ! 
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nolai.j^; l. etu*iu >:;ύ< «, >ι I 
i'tilaiu i.:lu> b..>i ;.ΐΛνι. bo Ί .n.· u .t· i 
1er :n •ume'-t, .tuil a \\ sleui ol me «ui 
« ) 
ba> lu. laaaguialni wb.tii pi υ oil·» 1 
gteal beuetU lu the commun lv. 
i\cveuliv»a i« Wile liiao eu» e" 1» aul 
!«-«> a. oie u l m onjttu (ban truf iu ρι*ι· | 
lice. I util recently lue jfieat purpose | 
ha» appalled 10 b· 1 Ul#· aml ittl · 
prevention »Udc. but tbe oppœite dov 
UIUC is ηo« oeiu,; agitated a:id " ι1<5,,η<"' 
to puvaa. Ma>sacbu^ u> aud New 
\or* bave aueadv aenionstralea tl e 
evouoniv. ibc nectsaii} and utility οί 
Board* ot Heaau Ibeae boaids bave 
not. thus Ui. t eu ai uie*l *>tb Ter> *re ll 
powers ot iospectiot! 01 e\teuion; t 
bave htt» MTC ·λ !μ·. > or 9MMMW* ·* 
*iot > and vil '•'1 u,,e ",ίΙΛηο''· a! " a* 
ihe «"rend οι cbole:n h*« ***» prevented. 
The* p*oi Bara« 01 lieaha 1- I >r 
gi.Mitfc'l. »"Μ #k-«0**û·' «Oit. lb40 i»eju·'· 
uou'.a ardinerily belle?#. ίο g.?· "»*»n 
& s.gbi .èèuai* ot tbe Idguioaat· «ttbieet· 
muicu wouia naturally cail »»f iuTeaûga· 
liou. «ouid take more roo.u than can be 
*paied A.l political ecooomv bai reter· 
rnti ;o liic uuutuer ol Ute people ana w.e 
value ot then property, ibese are tbe 
tactoi> which ntuiu up ibe power and the 
v;uu« ot a nauon. 1 he nation which h.«s 
tne most peopie wttween the age· oi -v 
auà :v.~tue »e.t-sustamiug period—i· 
tue most j>owerlui. And ih« nation who-e 
reasoning power» un»i pttystcal lorve a c 
m»*t preiitabiy eoiptoveii. duiîug '-bis 
parted, will bo the most wea.tby. The*e 
lictk are sell evident Whatever, mere, 
lore, wouitl increase tbe nurubeisot a 
nauon. a .d pr«*erve tue-».· nuniL>erv in 
all ages. troai iuiancy to oid age. .u 
baatih αηιί wgor ot iotellec mind ar.a j 
boOv. won d iirooioie 'be auie. tne j»owrr ! 
ana ib· g-oiy ol th* Mate. 
MOi-e this »s so, the studie* ot l'ttjsi· 
ology. Hygiene, aud the sciences of 
meuu-ine and Medical Cbeenatry, a. e 
lundan >ma» >n e-.ta»i:sumg tbe iaw* ot ( 
beaitb. a. J tu : .e ρκ veutioo ol diseasi·. ( 
la lbM« -CK..O*» iu.t »tuuu. «^uid :e j 
inolodcd œerriage, rer.nag ol v-bt.die ■. j 
lood. ί .>oi, tuiidu»,», r*.»iu« nce, nioit· ι 
warmitig. uir. watei. igbt.nrnii iuc-UiOti. j 
l h- prcTention of He»ng a'»·' a ^ 
part o! the ianitarv wntk. t ·· rau«> ·Λ j 
dieeaw and 'be renin va « » d <! rn-v 
carefu' consideration. S«i-*ance5 *»i a * j 
kinds end replicator <»« dl^a^- wou d 
receive theattert 11 theii'tcl·· i'e rennhtd. 
| 
ller.ee. -w imp·», d linage. M'Wfing..', 
aba'.toiri. prozitc of il ains to we -, 
uuhealthy workshop*, unhealthy arts and 
mines, and mineral- and accumulation 
of fi b ol η H kin.I^ in the vicinity -t hab· , 
itation-. wouid te «ubiect to tbe ecrntiny j 
and decrees· ol wi e men nww so olten 
rejlectcd. overlooked or igo<-r*d. 
Κ ch «ni iect her· mentioned ct·intitul- 
ing in part tbe scope of the Board ol j 
Health, ha- a magnitude a:id an impor- 
tance ot its own. The one ot marrisge j 
•vdmit* of any amount of disett·«ion. 
How it should be regu.atcd. if regulated 
*L all, foi the benetit of the race and the 
State, has uo legal solution. At present 
Λ i> a i»pon'.aneou9 institution, and love, j 
prt jdice. and catcuiaUou hûve an e juui 
part iu it» origin :md consummation, 
iome pio»y books lay dow n wholesome 
rules; but they aie not regaided. Some 
novel* pamt iu ecautic νieionsite flowery 
jMUris, it*ioman;i« beginnings,itd Ua^cyon 
boneyaioon-. and its days and years of 
aouiesiic peace and enjoyment, whi'e 
others portray, in b.uet and jjioomy 
wlors the example* ol unrefined love, j 
conjugal mudeiity, aud vears tilled with 
disappointment ana Uighlea hope». And 
tu aaditiou to ail this, there isslih anoint : 
elass ol authoritn'5 w bo advertise a t ui « 
lor all net vous diseases, w ho wou 
regulate carriage auordiuû to tbe prin 
< ipie# ot finance kiu> me and you »na. 
..ιι>* ·\«* «mempi «hall heie be 
ιι· le to la> down rules of tuaniage, but 
h tiiMugfVtfnl man can appioach this sub· 
I ν t. in il* k-Hiiiigs upon the health, 
w !.. \nd happk«t «.ui the community, 
nrliout hoping ihnt, .some practical rule- 
having tlit) fuiofi of law, shall some day 
■eeeive Uic sanction 0» tue couiaJOoitT. 
I'he rearing clmlren nil the age ol 
■jt 1 years is «very ilaj· becoming a move 
ind mote imporlani ^uc.sliou. \\*bou il 
I- remembered th.it native Ameiican 
women are averse to becoming mothers 
and <hat llie lii-h. French and German 
lauuiie* dextre offspring and rnneup four 
in prnpouiou tu American Mouien raising 
one, theie is great reason lor lamenta 
ti 11. This state oi thine» cannot con- 
tinu·. in many cities, and even in some 
States, a great many years, before the 
native element ol civilization will bo *>ut- 
numbered and consequently outvoted, 
overruled and overthrown. 
(■m t ;β qua*lion for sanitary thought 
and regulati on eoneernicg children is. 
.row to prcv«i:| uie tuorlalily which pie 
v.vits as a rule from birth to the age ol 
twenty years—the period of dependence 
\t hi> time statistics show that thiity fivo 
«•hi Ireu in every one hundred born in the 
Tinted State* die before they airixeat 
;he age of twenty years. In Sweden the 
HTCvntage is twenty-five. while in lie· 
ian;i :he percentage isgrenter than in the 
Lnit»d Males,—over hal or fifty-one 
pet cent, dying before the a«*e of twenty 
»eai«. lhc ideai eoonoaist and sanita· 
11.111 wouid like to prevent this waste of 
human life, and rem every child in health, 
ami efficiency to the sell sustaining 
»·!>. !. A belter lobulation ol marriage 
tn·! its antecedents, and a lictter knowl- 
edge and application of il e laws of lile, 
would undoubtedly rcduet this mortality 
•1 ihe innocent-. I ο thi; end the best 
thought, learning andtaiei I ol the nation 
1 s beii g directed, and the channel 
ifuougb which it must co:u is the student 
>t natip.al science, aud Ihe Board- ol 
Health. 
I'fir \ 1 ic li<tut]tshir>· l.ltCfiOH, 
I hoc ection in thi- Sta ·· take- place 
*·da\ l'h«* ollicers to be elected are a 
t; vr·· ··. M !ii? «r- of Congie-·; and 
M-ni .-soi oih Hou«es et the Keglda- 
*v ■ It -:h parties are fu Iv arou-e.l to 
ie conce ι· ce» 01 thi-election. Iloth, 
, 
: il eanie«tne«-. ..re >lru2<jling 
■ 
r sati »nal nd Stat a «ire· dancv 
r î> mncratsfail ill thi election Πι«·γ 
« îr·η ,ni-' t'i> îi cl ances in 1Ό» 
the Γιesideney an I 1 >o!s th·· ardor 
hi d by the fa!! electioi.s They cow 
hold ii theii hands the oftl ial pnwet ol 
'he S· itt to a-si-t in mo .ing Ihe parly 
ma ?iinerr. :iud with the proffered aid 
Tom afnoad. always at hand in au emer- 
gency, every nerve will b' «tretched to 
«conic poiitical -ucccst. he Hepublic 
1rs. also, th -ugh out <»| power in the 
State, are marshalling all heir forces for 
ν» οι ν ι no intlfpemien 4 κηο irruper· 
lit e men « Ιι have desired something 
tt'itt ihaû they found in he party, feat 
they -ball not sceurc it >y joining the 
Democracy, and arc flocking l>*»ck to the 
Republican lold 
Hut what the result will be. when the 
i*eopIt· n-e »o equally divit ed a·· those of 
\\w lliuipsbire hivu be en tor the I i«t 
^ » .!*·. il U ia>po»»ib e to predict. 
Μ'ί,ίΛ : U > on»td«ied lh*t lb·» Κ9μϋΙιΗυ*ο 
party ι the party of patrUtUm. of unlaa 
and e^uftl right». It »cems i uposulbl# that 
any other party could sue>*ed:"and yet 
the Democrats did «uece« d a year ago. 
The question i«. was this a temporary 
defeat or a révolution ? Td day will de- 
ads It the Republican partv does it» 
duty and will continue to lo It.its deleats 
will be temporary and if t fails now, it 
will buckle on its armor f< r the triumph· 
»nt future campaign. 
Civil ltiyhtn. 
Mr Editor 
Tbe editor of the Rt<ji*.tr in hi·» last 
ixie aunounces the lac that "Wm S. 
ReeJg;a\c. owner and proprietor of the 
Park Hotel" at Baltimcre, Aid, had 
closed hi# house to escape incurring the 
penalties of ihe Civil Rig'its bill." Also 
.but tbe two principal loteis in Alex· 
audita Va. had "canceled their licenses 
and closed " As though it were a 6r<tct 
and κ/ί»4hithdiU* act <>n their part. 
The whole democratic jarty, by their 
lej-u yintalive» iu Congre «*, opposed the 
C : r 11 lll^h:» bill. which is -ureiy a gtos· 
violation of ιί.ύ platform upon which 
.liât j ii'.y -tood it; 1>72 and by whkb 
•.hv\ no ltd to get control ~d the gov· 
k.- tit. rue G: st resolve Ο that piuliolOl 
•»ads ,s lollow- We recognize ihu 
)i. « utlo: ; the law, and 
:t> Id that ;i is the duty ο govern ment, 
i;s Jc.i.iug» wi l» the ρ Opie to mete 
·. (.qua! and exact jus.ice to all, ol 
.vi.ate^er nativity, race, color, οι per· 
u i-ion religious or jolitoal." 
l'he vote ol the party in 'ougre.-s upou 
ihe civil lights bill, and the action ol the 
bolti keepers," which is commended by 
the Ε j. \ ate but indiiesof the pi in· 
ciplee ot the democratic j arty, aud are 
answer? to the inquiry ofluw tbe pledges 
of the parly are kept. Tie provislous.of 
the ci» il rights bill guarantee to the col· 
oud ace ihe lights to a· f-ommodations 
upjn out lailroad* and in all hotels so 
long as they pay their bills and behave 
civilly. 
i'ne democratic party two yeaii ago, 
when they imagined tLey saw light 
ahead, pretended to believe that the gov- 
ernment should "nuteoutajual and tsart 
ju*ti t t<j ίι7." Why go back ou that 
pledge The deuiocratie par'.v North is 
bouud haud and foot with the parly 
v>uth. and were lb«'y to get control of 
the government, it would necessarily be 
under the chicf control and management 
of the South, and the black race, lor 
wtiom this country has shed so much 
blood and expended so much treasure, 
would be tin list back into servitude, or 
e!»e denied any and all the privileges of 
citizenship. The old »Ia\ e masters of ihe 
South are fast reappearing ou the stage 
of national politics, and i.i a great meas 
ure will have control of the next House 
ot Representatives. The democrats noith 
,o>>k to them ne out K.uling statesmen. 
At the recent democratic meeting at ' 
llangor, the loci! "patriot," Marcellus 
Kuu-iy, read letter* from tho rebel cx· 
(«enerul (ί or do η aud John Yotuig IS-own 
ι as "Iron the pens ot thu most «-ruinent 
detaocrntic «talesmen ol our land.'' 
lu view of tho previous historv ol the 
democratic party, and tbe manner they 
kept their faith and .their pledge·», should 
they be trusted with the reins 01 govern· 
meet? Tho considerate and loyal people 
ol tlie land say no. Vox. 
CongtrsaiOHitf Note*. 
ttVoiu tin.» Portland Daily I'ret· | 
\V\«iliix»«roN. March 4—Thu Pre si· 
dent accempatiied by membcis <>t his 
cabinet and private secretariat, came to 
his room al the Senate at nine o'clock 
this morning and remained until the ad- 
journment. They were all busy occupied 
in examining as far as the time permitted 
the large mass of bills befote them, 
awaiting tho approval ot the President. 
All bills then examined were signed* 
iocludiug several ot thu gencial appio 
print ion bill*, none ol which failed, j 
l'hree or lour private bills were lost lor 
want ot time to examine tbein. Thu bill 
to legalize the bounties of soldiers who 
served in the late war. failed to « comte 
a law, the President withholvi.ig lu», 
signature. If time had allowed lie, 
would have sent in a veto iness.ig· The 
l're-itl·m, seconded by the Cabinet, did 
not ibuis tin- was a prope.* linn- mi χ iew 
of the condition of the Treasury. t« make j 
so latjr»» an appropriation on account of 
Ix u tit s, some calculations platine the 
aiuoiiit I rum #1">0<>IM" HUo ·γί<» »·>»».' 00. j 
but in lact there is no ready moan-· ot 
calculating tho sum that would bo re- 
quired to comply with the pro ν iiion* of ι 
lh·· bill. 
1 lie closing of Congress was vtitiiesed 
bv thousands of persons who crowdeu 
he jialiene-. ai^l lobbies ai. I vu lu 
Hoots ol the House* Meuibeis ot (.'on 
gre«« were flying in «11 directions with 
bills in I heir hands huirying to have, 
them signed by tho respective officers ol 
tho Houses and then sent into tho Presi- 
dent's room for his approval, claimants 
in the lobbies showed much anxiety and 
excitement concerning bills in which 
hey wero personally interested, but as 
no liuio remained their congressional 
liiuudsin tho hurry could uot afford 
(livm much if any coiuloit. There were 
hundreds ot moutntal faces when C >n 
ςι» adjourned, lor *oiuo ol tho disap 
pointed claimants had been here al 
pie ν ions «-onions 
During tbe late Congress about 
hills «ml |·»ii.I resolutions were introduc· 
.·«' i:i "he House and about l.'OO in tie 
•senate, only -«bout oue «ixih of which 
pa--td, 
i he !oiec i>ill «as lead the tiret and 
second tiin«- in the Senile. Beyond this 
lhe Senate t«H»l; no further action. It 
tber·lore fai ed. 
No >ub«iii I .1 iffvi- inc * ilhcr land or 
watet were { issed l»v Congre**. Tbe 
bill granting to railioads the tight «>t 
*v..v through tho public lands of the 
States '<« in£ ol a general charactet. 
I bis leceived the President's signature. 
>a bill providing fm the admission of 
οι ι·Ιο ;»n .ι state into the I'nion. Tho 
New Mexico bill f« »r :i MOiilar purpose, 
laiicd to recti ire the action ol the House 
o:> Si iiu'e amendment-·*, and therefore 
did il··! Iwomie law. Among the 
measure- which were pending in Con 
gu·*·» the >Uiiuj «at bill; bit! proposing 
»u aiuemliu«*nl to the constitution cliang < 
ing !Ih> manner of electing the Pie>ideut 
ami \ ice l'l evident υΙ I he lulled State*; 
l orn Scott's l ex la Pacific railroad bill 
and several other railroad bill*. The 
coiumite* of conference on the sundry 
* 
ci\ilbiil recomended thai the House 
.ι.,ιι lu the amendments ol the Senate 
in telation to printing;. 
Among the bills which remained on 
the S«.i.ute caltiulM at the elope ol lhe 
«csmjii to day. and which therefor· failed 
*rd the following l'tio Houstf genera! 
AU' .«?·.> οι.·. whkt) IVAwUtftl lLo SrfUu'.* 
lu l)*j. ΙΑΓ-. me o.ucji ioroe bill; all ι 
the \ariou> postal leiegtapb bill»; the 
Senate bille tor the payment ol the 
French «·pollution claim i; to piotoct the 
navigable waters ol the L'uited Slates 
from injury end obstruction; declaring 
the true iuient and meaning of the luion 
Pacific Raiir > id «et» : to pay the two per 
cci.' claims ol the state» of Ohio, Indiana 
and llliuoi* ; to establish a beaureau ol ! 
mterual commerce ; to make general 
provisions in regard to cable telegraphic 
communication; to grant pensions for 
sen ice in the war * itb Mexico ; to amend 
act grunting pensioos to the survivors ol 
thecal υ! 1 β 12; tu regulate the count 
ing ot clectoiial votes lor President and 
Vice President; the bid of tbe joint 
committee appointed to lortu better 
government h>r the District of Columbia 
and many othti .senate bills ol minor 
impottauce. Also the House bill known 
is tbt McCrary bill to regulate commerce 
by railroads among the several states; 
House bill to repeal the preemption laws 
ami »ccure homesteads to actual settlers 
ou 'tbe public domain, ami the House 
steamboat bill. Among other prominent 
lailures oil he sessiou a.e bills tor equal- 
ization of bounties, lor the admission of 
New Mexico and Texas Pacific and 
Northern Pacific iailroad bills, and ull 
uthei land grants subsidy bill except a 
very lo*. which proposed giants merely 
to the right of way 
A-ile from the regular appiopriatiuo 
bills com pari ively few bills of general 
interest have been enacted till* sejsion, 
but they include the following measures 
ot national importance; The finance bill 
to provide lor resumption ol specie pay 
ment- &c; the Little tariff bill; tax and ι 
ta ι iff bill; the civil rights bill; the bill 
supplemental to acts in relation to iuimi 
oration, and bill granting rights ol way) 
through public lands ou certain conditions 
for all railroads that may be incorporated 
under local law» of the state or ten iiories. j 
A'.cii'EM on G. T.—Saturday morning 
au empty engine running at the late ol 
lot ι y miles perhour, collided with the' 
Lewiston train a few miles above Yar- | 
mouth. Oliver Cummings, formerly ol 
So Paris, received severe injuries above 
the hip and had cne leg broken. Two 
other men were badly huit. Tho acci- 
dent was the result ol gross carelessness 
on the part of the Engineer who was 
ruuuing the empty engine. He was told 
he would meet the Lewiston train, but 
thought he could reach tbe next station 
before it came along. This is the third ac- 
cident on tbe road during the past week.1 
and four oi their best engines hare been 
demolished. A special despatch from 
Lewiston announces that Mr. Wbitehouse 
one ol the engine men, died at his home 
in Auburn, Saturday night. He leaves α 
wife and several children. It is not 
thought that Mr. Krans, tbe baggage 
master, can recover. 
—A healthy public opinion which will 
tolerate neither violence nor fraud, 
neither intimidation nor lalse returns, 
neither coup* d'etat nor military interfer- 
ence. neither while leagues ι .or ollice- 
holders'rings,—this is the great thing to 
be desired. With it the whole difficulty 
will cease; without it all hope ol peace 
and good government in the South or 
elswbere must be abandoned. -Boston 
On the Docket. 
Th« March Term of S. J. Court 
opens U) day. Judge Walton will be 
upon the bench. The Court oflit eu are 
J. S. Wright, Kit]., Clerk; Geo. 1). 
Bisbee, Kjq Ceunty Attorney; J. W. 
Whitten, sheriff, wilh κ sufficient number 
of Deputies to properly supply the want* 
ot ihe Court. Adnn Barrows is Mes 
senger. 
Tae Docket contains 4?0 civil cases, 
being (."> less than were piesented lait 
tenu. The criminal docket is reduced 
live cases, no new cases being lo nd by 
the last Grand Jury. <>l the civil cases, 
.'W."î are continuances and 10·'» new entries. 
There nie no civil cases of special iuterest 
to bo tried this term—the several town 
suits being those likely to attract most 
atteulion. 
Among the criminal cases, Slate vs. 
Maible will be the most important, ll'. 
however, the uian Rogers, who was Mar- 
ble'· tovl, tails to put in an appearance, 
this ease will not be tried, a$ the State 
has very little evidence except that fur 
nished by Kogars. Tucre are four in- 
dictment* hanging over Marble. There l 
are two indictments against Κ lis ha T. 
Cotton, which will be pressed lo trial at 
the earliest opportunity. Tuis is a hard 
County lor evil doers to inhabit, thoy 
are sure to be ferreted out, and justice is 
always meted to them. 
AIvah Black, Esq., appears as counsel 
on tilty-two cases, being the largest uum- 
ber represented by any one attorney. 
Next come Gibson and G. & 11 I'crry, 
Foster & Mersey, Walker, Upton & Far 
duiu, Kimball. Wilson «V Swascy, Hast- 
ings, llaium lis, Harlow, with cases 
numbering in about the older named. 
Cpton & Farnum and Foster Λ ller^cy 
have a very large number of entries tor 
new firms, and Wilson appearing wilh 
Wilson and Swasey has a large business 
upon the docket. Strout «V Holmes has 
the largest number of entries made by 
any attorney residing out of the County. 
Judge Walton is well remembered by 
the citizen* of Paris Hill as a boy, when 
learning the printer's trade it. the Oji'mU 
i> ollii-e. Some of our old men 
will tell -torie- concerning ihe unpromis- 
ing appealance which he pre»enled on 
«•iiteiing ibo village, and wonder how it 
i* th tt he outstripped them in the race of 
life. 
Γύο (>iand Jury is the >ame us last 
lei m 
Tin· following Venires lor 1Ίaverse 
lurois have been relumed : 
Byron, Fiancis K. Knapp. 
Bucklield, Alfred Cole 
Browntield, Nathaniel Bean. 
Bethel, Wm W. Mason. 
Albion 1*. Blake. 
Canton, Caleb 1'. Holland. 
Pixfleld. Γ» 1er Kidder. 
Fryeburg, Iiazen \\. Steven·'. 
G i lead, Sam'l Richardson. 
Hertford. Joshua Young. 
II l-_ 
Hiram, Christopher Allen. 
Mexico. Ailaim \V. Kimball 
Norway. James U. Crooker. 
Ox tord, (Joorge E. llawkes. 
Paris. Sam'l B. Ix>cke. 
·· I)enj:iaiiu Doe. 
Peru, Hiram Oldham. 2*1. 
Rumlord, Jeremiah Wardwell 
Suinner, Hiram S Coburii. 
Sweden, Albert NV. Smart. 
Siuntiliam. Win. Gammon. 
Waletford, Thos. H Sawin. 
Woodstock. Pan in Dudley. 
Town Hejjorte. 
During the p&et two wesk» we h:\ro 
pi iuted the reports lor six town· in this 
County, aud hare been furnished with a 
copy ot the Norway report. From these 
wc have obtained the following facta 
concerning the standing ol the larger 
towns iu Oxford County : 
Paris, the largest towu, contains 659 
voters, whom it taxes $H each (or the 
privilege of liiiug. Value ot real estate 
$726.175, of personal properly, $286,495; 
total valuation $1,012.670. Money tax is 
12 mills on the dollar, and $',000 to be 
expended in l.bor on roads. There ure 
977 scholars in town and each fchoiar 
drew $4 .V) (or educaiioual purpose!. The 
S. S. C<»mmiueo report that the schools 
have been well managed during the past 
year. $1,017 68 have been expended foi 
the support of poor, all but $149.46 ol 
which was paid by receipts Irom poor 
l.tt ui. The liquor agent reports sales to 
the amount of $1 609 82 on which the 
towu cleared $230.73. Liabilities of town 
$15.343 23; resources, $6,738 88; town 
debt $8.004 35. Town debt has been tie· 
cieuoed $2.68» OC doting ihc rear 187-4 
Not way has 506 polls and *6 dogs 
Value ol real esute §202,441, ol personal 
properly «H64 ; toial valuation, $291,· 
805. Expended lor suppôtt of poor 
$l,33<) 90; received irom town (arm 
.*(',49 02. Paid for support of insane 
$224 92. Expended on highways $1.15;t 
t*8. Liquor agent reports sales to amount 
of $12-4 03, with a trille out fur empties. 
Protit to town $177,43. Liabilities ol 
town $19,458 62; resources $5,080.50; 
towu debt, $14,378.12. The report ol 
School Supervisor shows that the village 
school» are well arranged, uud that for 
the most part those in the rural district* 
have been conducted in a satisfactory 
manner. 
Fryeburg has 390 polls, taxed $8 each. 
Value ot real estate $518,837, personal 
estate $168,482; total valuation $687,319. 
Kate of tax .016 per ceut. Whole nuui· 
ber ol scholars, 501. Amount raised for 
schools, by town, $1,300. Expended lor 
support ol poor, $781.55; received from 
town farm $235 23. Resources of town, 
$7,027,83, liabilities $7,997 48; town 
debt $969 65. and boJilt 1er P. & Ο. Κ 
R $28,600. No report of schools was 
published. 
Rumlord has 247 volers.$l 16,860 worth 
of real estate and $54,323 in personal 
properly, making the lota) valuation 
171,183. Poll tax $3. Rate of money 
lax 2 and 8 tenths cents. Amount ap· 
proprialed for schools, $1,979.15. being 
$4 55 per scholar. Expenses of poor 
$954 84. The town farm was sold for 
$1,150. Liabilities of town J$5,816.21, 
resources $1,851.13. Town debt, $3,965.· 
08. Rev. J. Elliott, Supervisor ol Schools, 
presents a detailed account of scheole, 
which shows them to be in a fair con- 
dition. 
Porter has juet one lew voter than 
Itumlord, 'lift. H:»te ol fax, .019. Whole 
number ul scholars t2<J; emch 
scholar: 
drawing $1. $179.97 wer* expended 
lor 
support ol poor oil' farm. 
Town debt,, 
#5.929.35, being reduced $/»7tî Jl during 
1874. The school comiuitteo gave 
a 
complete repoit of tbe schools in 
town, 
showing no mere ν on interior andunsuc· 
cesslul teachers, but giving those who 
performed their duties in a «atislactory 
manner, such commendation as must be 
rery gratifying to theui, 
Andover has 172 voters and a valuation 
of flOO.rtlti. Town raised for support of 
ρο·Γ, «J.'WIO ; expended $325 28. Tow u 
debt $1,606 09. Tbe school report is 
purely statistical. The town has. during 
thu past jcar, expended a sum sufficient 
to thoroughly supply thu town with 
guide boaids, a plan which many of our 
towns could follow with advantage to 
themselves, and to the accommodation of 
travtilei*. 
Mexico has 83 p«#lls, and a total valua 
lion ot $80,ti05. Rate of tax 41 mills. 
Appropriated for schools. $8^1.01. Kx j 
peuse of puupers, $190 ôft. Towu farm 
account balances. Liquor agent carried 
on a business of 9512 04, netting tho 
town, $3S«i 95. That's the way to do 
business. Liabilities ut town $* 952.09, 
resources, *4 341 73; town debt, 010. 
8«>. The Supet visor presents a very line 
report ol schools, giving the number of 
terms, and names of teachers. 
T»MV> KLKCT|0.\S. 
U.BA.W. 
Clerk, Amos It Bean; Sulectruen, (ill 
belt Wardwell, John Ha>elton. Nui M 
Robbins ; Treasurer, J 11 Lovejoy;, 
Agent, Geo French ; S S Committee, 1) 
C Ileal)·; Constable and Collector, Jus 
tice Aspinw.ill. 
BROVVNKIKI.D. 
Clerk, VV Κ Swan; Selectmen, W W 
Spring, C 11 Fogg. Ν Hill; 1'reasurer 
and Collector, (' Η Bean; Agent, A Η 
Knton ; S S Committee, S It llean. Voted 
loi tree h igb school, and to tax dogs 
$1 each lor the boneiit ol such school.— 
It is '-aid the meeting was illegal. 
IIL'CKI II I U. 
.Modeiator, J Wbitlen; Clerk, U»cai 
Gardnei ; Selectmen, Carlton Gardner, 
Alfred Cole, Lucius Young; Tiea»urer. 
A I* Uonney ; Agent. ( arlton Gardner; 
S S Committee, Ο 11 ilersey, A I' .Mason. 
t 4 Ν TON'. 
Moderator, John Γ Swascy ; Clerk and j 
Treasurer, Monroe Peabody ; Selectmen, 
Hiram A KM is, C.tleb I* Holland, Π 
Fuller; Supervisor, J Melville Holland ; 
Constable and Collector, .John McCollis 
ter. Tlie above were uotninated in a 
uuiou caucus and were elected by unani 
oious vole. Voted not to appoint liquor 
agent, or license billiard tables 
l»l\l lEI.lt. 
Moderator, C l> Mnible; Clerk, (i S) 
Holman Selectmen, (.» S Holmao. H M 
Cox. Marion llolman; Tieasurer, S Κ 
ttrifliih; Supervisor. M»u lemle llolmsn. : 
iNir.nin<«. 
Moderator. Ε C Farrington; Clerk. 1) ; 
Lowell Liaisou ; Selectmen. Frank G j 
BrAdley. Heury Andrews. Ward Β Hutch· j 
ins; Treasurer, John L >cke ; S S Coui 
mutée, John C Howe All Repnblicans 
except llutcbioi and How#. who were 
lemperaucu reform I'Aiuli lata*. 
1.1 I.Kit» 
Moderatoi, D 1. Aistin; Clerk, J W 
Kimball ; S«l*clui«u. J »u(i F «.'neb, Geo 
Burnbam. Π 1* Wheeler; Ageut, George 
Uurnbam ; Collector. J*tu··· French; j 
Constable, J W Kimball ; S -i Co mailt tee, 
Μ Ρ burUaak. 
OBmurwuoo 
Moderator, J G Rich ; Clerk. Κ J Cole ; j 
Selectmen. W (i Whittle. Win llerriok. 
A J Ayers; Treasurer, A G Tinkbim;! 
Supervisor. Κ il Rail 1. 
IIKHHON. 
Moderator, Geo Cobb; Clerk and 
Treasurer, R>dolpb Greenwood; Select- 
men, I) D Graffam, A C Tubbe. .1 C 1 
Hutchinson ; Collector and Constable. Ν 
D Harlow 
II11 AM. 
The citizen*'ticket prevailed as follows, 
Moderator. W F W ut ion; Clerk, J antes 
L Hill; Selectmen, Francis I. Watson, 
Jordan F Moulton, Elbiidge Κ I aruham ; j 
Treasurer, Eli Cletnons ; Supervisor, L 
A Wadswortb ; Collector, Jacob Thornp 
«on ; Overseer# »1 Poor, Jacob Buck, 
Scauimon Hill, G F Gould ; Constables, 
John I. Kiuiball, Lemuel Cotton. 
I 
M.WON 
Moderater, Klijab Κ Mon ill ; Clerk, .1 
A Bean; Selectmen. A A Grover, Η Ν* 
Bean, Ε Κ Morrill; Treasurer and Agent, 
George Η Brown; λ S Committee, F 1 
Bean ; Collector and Constable, 1) F. 
Mill· 
VIKXKo. 
Moderator. Albeit S Austin; Clerk, 
David O. Gleuson ; Selectmen, John F 
Stanley, Oscar F Trask, PiankG Parsons; 
Treasurer, Heury W Park, Supervisor, 
Albert S Austin ; Col net«»r and Constable 1 
Renj WStockwell. N oted to raise $15V> 
for defraying town charges. support oi 
poor and to pay délits; —this sum being 
$1000 lee# than we hive raised for the 
*9me purpoiea for many years Since 
18ϋύ we have been asse«**eil from 10 to 45 ι 
mills each year,—we were then rising 
$1900 in debt and now are$8052 57 ; with 
resources of about $40tW, leaving the 
to w u embarressed with nearly $5000 in 
debtcdness. All thing* consideied, we 
feel very well satisfied with our present 
financial condition, but to reach it have 
borne very heavy burdens. 
Mil.Ton PLANT 4TION 
Moderator, C L Howard; Clerk, L Β 
Farnum ; Assessors, J Jackson, L W 
Child, J Β Davis; Agent. Jeff Jackson; 
S b Committee, Lewis Sessions ; Collec 
tor and Constable, Jeff Jackson. 
I 
NORWAY# 
Owing to lailure to pu«t wturanl in No 
Norway, the town meeting was postponed 
till March 8. 
OXFORD. 
Moderator, James L liolden ; Clerk, I 
Thomas Baker; Selectman, Seth Τ Hoi 
brook. Sebastian S Smith, Fayette Bick-, 
nell ; Agent, Geo Ρ Whitney : Treasurer, 
Geo Ε Hawkes; Supervisor, A L Hersey. j 
Raised $1325 lor the suppoit ot schools 
Raised $.150 for the support of free high 
school. 
PARIS. 
Moderator, W Κ Kimball : Clerk, Geo 
A Wilson; Selectmen, Geo I· Hammond, 
Ethan Willis, Ν Mason ; Treasurer, Alva 
Shurlletl'; S S Committee, 1 Rounds, J C; 
Church; Collecter. John Black. All Re- 
publicans but :>d Selectman. Voted to 
divide districts Nus. 5, 11 aud 18, to form 
a new district. Voted not to tax dogs. 
ρκπυ. 
Clerk, Wm S Walker; Selectmeu, J 
Hall, Benj Lovejoy, Demas F Bishop; S 
SCemmittee. À Β Walker: Treasurer. 
VVinslow Walker, 
rOBTKR. 
Owing to some technical informality 
the meeting was postponed une week. 
ΚΟΧΒΓΚΥ. 
Moderator, S A Reed : Clerk. .1 L 
Weeks; Selectmen, S A Meed, (> F Tay 
lor, Β I. Taylor; Treasurer, Amm 
Kichsrds; S S Committee, Κ I. Taj tar. 
Kf'MKORI». 
Moderator. Prenitss M Putnam ; Clerk. 
Wm Frost; Selectmen. Waldo Pettengill, 
John Howe, L (» Roberts; Treasurer, 
Oliver Pettengill ; Svpervisor, Her John 
Kllioit ; Collector, Fraucie I* Putrnan.— 
Voted to raise flflOO l'or schools, $h»»0 lor 
support of pjor. #1100 lor current expeu 
lea, #500 discount on taxe·. $500 to pay 
on town debt,—total #3,900. For sup 
port of highway*. $4.600, to l»e paid 
in 
labor at 15c. per hour for each mm and 
the «am· for oxen ; it paid in cash before 
(he 20th of June, 2·'» per cent, discount. 
The town voted that all who paid th^ir 
money taxes to the Collector before 
the 
15ih day ol October should be emitted (o 
ten per cent, discount, and those 
who paid 
helore the 10 of Hebruaiy six per cent.— 
Amount ol indebtedness ol the town 
above jII the resources, fS, 
M MNKR. 
Moderator. Wm Κ Sewell ; (Jerk. Nat l 
HStowe; Selectmen, Kliphalet Morrill, 
John >1 Kubinion. Henry Hersey ; Tieas- 
urer, Hiram Β Chandler. 
Moderator, Itenj Webber ; Clerk, John 
Ρ Plumruer; Selectmen. Lewis Frost, 
S.imnel I'lummer, John Bennett ; frens· 
urer.Alvin Pike; S S Cuiumitte··. M el ν in 
M Hamlin; Agent. Dean Andiew·; Col- 
lecter and Constable, Kphraim Grant.— 
Town voted to raise tar the support of 
poor and schools for repairs of 
roads jjfl.TOO. The town has a balance la 
treasury, after all debts are paid, of about 
$•1000. \fe have but one person who is 
wholly suppoited by the town, and -die is 
in old lady of about 'JOycais. 
Vt iTKKroiU). 
Moderator. AS Kimball. Clerk. C I. 
Wilson; Selectmen, J 11 Kind, l>.»niel 
Itrown, J S Swan ; Treasurer, A S Kim- 
ball; Agent, Geo W Plummer; S S ( '<»m- 
mitlea, Kit Hersey ; Collector, William 
Douglass. Town appropriated #000 to 
procure and publish its history the près 
eut year, being the one hundredth aiini 
versiry of its seulement 
woon«T«M'K. 
Moderator. C A Jackson ; Clerk. C H 
Honghtou ; Selectmen, Ο C LI night >». Τ 
Κ Day, S I. Kuss; Collector, A Ρ Mow· 
ker; Agent. Alden Chase; SSCouimittee 
l· L Wytnrin. 
Oxford Co. 1'oultry Association. 
At the last two meetings of the Oxlord 
County Poultry Association,the following 
list of ofli-ers w is elected : 
Prr-i.li-ul, \lon/o Κ ^hurtled, So Pari* lice· 
I'm· I.ίιΙ·. 4 Marie· I'nrtri'ljre, Vjrwny ».u«t.iviie 
• Pratt, <>\loi<t. J .Ill-iuilm. Pari·, ltin>«tn Ititii· 
hum. Br> int l'uti.J II ·■ l.cl<aitou. I it-b mil, l>r 
^ Ua· w*»t Pari*·H'aChute,Bolsiei Mill·, Α·.ι 
Atwoixl, HiickRWil, Albert staawood, >u Welfi 
for-t, I muk l'ut NVhii Sec rata η \ < Τ 
Knikt .s·» Pari». Γι* i«urcr, Itoiliwr If .ill. "·<» l'an· 
Directors, AaUwvj Β Cracked Mtini Beth Τ 
IloÎlitook. * Kfuril. DrJ Λ Murt"ii. lie! bel, llirace 
lit lark, / C Perry, Su Pari·, Ι>·μ<1 <«iiine* 
Vui ttny. 
Adjourned to meet at Norway March 
17th, 1870, at 7 12 P. M. Directors' 
·»λ *uma nUrui anil I 'nui Λ 
peron* interested are invited to Attend. 
The meeting* have been well attended 
considering the weather ami traveling, 
and have gained considerably in ioteieat. 
We hope, when discussions and practical 
suggestions ate tn tde, to ί-e ab!e lo give 
iull report* ol the proceeding*. 
Early Ilethtl Famille». 
OitnvcK. 
Iu lb* annal« oi' B«tU«l. uj u.tme lia* been uJi· 
pieuilu«iit iliau the obi· wbkb w· pl»e« AI lb· k«*4 
ji lull arltuU. No faui 1/ i)t< g>rcn u«tUr t»«ej to 
tUe #o.uiiuu»iajcut to u« "fruitful au<i taull»ply. 
tn.' tlil· uauic ha* fuiuU .rJ idjie emlgraut· id 
other tow a*, both ta and out of the Mat#, than any 
«the; family ia B«tbel la ^by«i>'al development 
the early («rover* Id Bethel were noble tpccituea· 
of the traditional men an.I wouieo of New Kag 
Un I. la ttuture the> were »bo\ <· the average, 
and were puiMiNil ot *iv»t power· of <-u lurauce. 
Tim family U»i ,ii»o furnUbeti main example· of 
intellectuil «treugth. They hλ*«· resided a!uio*t 
exclusively ta the we*t part of the Iowa, where 
they hare constituted uo *tnall proportion of the 
population, tu I on the anuual voting and tas list*, 
uo uauic iu towu ha· «tier outnumbered them. 
The i«ro*cr family U one ot tit* old famille· of 
New Knglaud. Previous to WW several faui.Ue» 
bearing the uame resided in saleui, Maldeu and 
Charlettown. auJ the!· name* very tre <|uently 
appear In the record· of the Colony of the lia···· 
cbutett* Bay. We dad auioog theia the Christian 
iuœr· of John, Audrew, Jaiue· and KUJ ih name* 
which have been hauded J mn through seven or 
eight («aeration· of trovers. and ar« «till ια u*e 
nniung then). 
THOMAS Crover. born lu KugUu.I, wtt la 
Cbarlettowu Maiden side ia ieU, where by Wife 
Kli/a, he l.a:urui, oorn \pril 3, 144?, £li.a, boru 
Dec 17. ΙίβΟ; Til· >MAS, JR., boru April 1. 1&J, 
and «everal who died jouug. The father died 
Oct 2*. ltWl, aud hi· wife and ton La/ttu· were 
appointed admiuKirator*. The widow tub··· 
■jaentl) married Philip Atwood. 
TUOMA» Jh cnirried Surah, daughter of Juhn 
l'hadnli'k of Mildeu, and lesided lu that lowo. 
Hi* eluldreu were TSwnat, bum lac* iuru\, born 
Νυν.1070: AN'DttKVV*. boru Oct tii'J. tui fptrain, 
jOru li'T.V 
Ou Nor. 14th, 1*02, thete three brother·, vii 
Thomas Andrew and KpUrtjm. all of whom had 
beou uiitnltd, boi,*l.t laudiu what tn· thou kuown 
a· "Weit Purchase," in the town of lauuton in 
Bri«twd County. In 1710 the West Purchase w.i* 
im-orpornti'd into a town l>y the name uf Norton. 
That part of tit- town it-tiled by the (.rover* ara· 
iu the North Pati*h of Noiton, and in 17T0 Τ hi· 
Part*h w.uincorporated 1») the name ..f Μ*η»ιΗ I. 
t he t· rover brother* built their bouses about <0 
rod* apart, an l in *uili a ruauner a* to m <rk th■ 
auclt'i of au equilateral tri.iugle. They were on 
the road leading to Man*tleld Centre, Kiom the>o 
three bro her· «prang a uuinurou*posterity, vt· 
ersl famille* of their dv*<.'«udant* (till re»i.Je iu 
Mautdeld, and tno»t of the ai beloug to the Society 
of friend·. 
Thotna*. the oldest of the three brothei ·. mar- 
ried Mary Cox, July 24. lei·.*. Th«y had three 
children born iu Maiden, and three more, ooe of 
whom wai named Rolad, who died young, were 
bom in Norton. 
ASOKKVV, the «ercud bruther, wa· married <a 
Ιύ.ιΤ to Ai«rv aud her three obildren were 
born in M.tlden, vii : Johu. JAUE» and Mary, and 
•even in Norton, ite died lu 1751. 
Kphraim, who wa» for inaoy rear· deacou of 
[he North I'ariih church m Nortou, married Vlary 
Pi ait ot Maldeu, in ΙΓοΟ, and they had tout children, 
«II born in Norton. He h cd Teb Î.1,17ti»i. 
Of the «one of ASIittlbW. John, born No?, ii, 
107*. married Hannah Skinuer, an.| had JoÀn, 
Mitrn, JIdnnah, Vuriinrct, TubM'iy. Mirtka sud 
ktiziiktlh. Mai \ » a· married to Sol'>m >u ^aiuuer 
Jan. 10, 172Ï. 
J-VME*, born Sept 7, IfW·», wa« married Nov t7, 
Ι7-Λ, by Joaeph Avery. E*j to Saiah Auatin.and 
heir children were as follows —JAMES, JR boru 
\uxu«l 1Λ, 17»; Sarah, born May 1, 171»; ./<·/<■ 
Uak, born May iJ, Kit; EU.-xbrth and Abujail, 
wiu·, boru March Ji, MEM ; John, born June 20. 
1SB». Tbe*e »re all the birth· reeorted, but there 
n»>y Dave been other children. 
J AMKS.Jr. »u't Sarah Wellman bolh of Norton, 
*cre tnanied April H, 1731. Children ; Jamtt, born 
tfarch 1, 17i5; Juhu, Jtdrtl ah, A7i, born in 17<ΰ; 
t'iijah, bprn in I7Ô9; Salty, born In ΙΓΜΙ; 01,re, 
jorn in 17ϋΛ, and .Voomi, born iu 1770. 
Previous to 1771, Juntet (jirover had umvo«l w:ih 
ill family t.» Pe<:ker*lleld (now NeUon, when hi* 
Sally (Wcllmaa) died, and about the year 
>786 he c ιΐηβ to ltctbel. The father did not mai rv 
igain, but live<i with ooe of hi· «»u*. lie was the 
l\»t deacon of the Congregational ^rh-ireli in 
Hetbel. wln.'h oit>·■>· he Q||^l fo*· mfvre thau rttteeu 
1 
year* and died in l»>Y With theeXeftll<> 
Eli, the liro*Ci· brother· eommcnr-vlt 
farm» on the ri lire of land lyin^ l»rtWWll ., 
Hill and Weat Brthil, «hicb ba*»|nretwe:, ! 
n* "tirover Hill." The land vra« theu 
with a den»e for·»! ! and it r< , 
laucan effort to bricis; It iiilo »ul.j i,oa j, 
t.rovom were fu.ly c«jual to the eatery r>att 
time made ttwaarlvaa fic*llw| farmer,. 
The lluc »i>ii« mid llirff <l»nytit>-r· 1( 
.Itniri «»rover Ihed aud rai«-.| up r1Ir 
Bethel, and mo lof them tw larg, 
JAIItS the oldeat ·<>■, manl«| j»#M| 
II· came to Bethel hi ITBU, where he 
Children : Jnmri, born I'M, married \ni|r |, 
fuev hail two children, and he died ia js)u 
% 
tore ITS."·, married Mm. Sally (< irove. 
The? Ιι«<1 eleren children, ain .njj *(,<„ 
Kuf"«, l-eti, John, Me|>heu 11 an χ, 
b irn 1TS<7. married l.vdia ".reenwood ιΠ.| ^ 
children. He iM In IWi. 
JOHN, aon of De»c. >u Jain«~ trover 
•oldier In Ihe «var for indc|>en· »n«*. It,'r* j 
«at married to .leru* h Wiley «Γ Frye\l|(( j 
settled ο·ι firorer llill. In l-l t,, j 
rialtl>urn. N. * ·, when» he liad ,01. t.. ν„Λ 
ton, who wai a "Uijcon iu the w,ir 0f 
Children John, who «va» n«nUtsnJ lir„,a 
«far ol IMi. married K.tniiy Laiy ·[ ,,, 
for rlfly yd s practiced medii ne aad μγ$, 
Bethel with dlailnsut -had vhility |j„ 
wtre Ai»erneth>e»ho gradual. I at L : 
1 rge .married * daughter of Ί ιί y 
Bethel, wa* Maior in the 1 :h M κ,.. u, 
;· «till an active bu*ine«» iimb ia llrthei ι 
rend, who alio graduated nt Bowdo t..,, 
I'ruTMtn ol Mille· I.être·· hi I »e|r » 
and died at I juala in ûwed .ι, ιιι|«,<. j,,,4 
who ι* the |>*«a< ul i.ovcrnoi >. ., u 
yliiene died yoefif. C'uvicr, win» grain: 
Weat l'oint, wa· a Ma.Mr <>eu«ril ,»f « βΐ-j-, 
the late war, and η >w Colonel m II» ι, tr 
riilophrtne, wh > wa* the wile of i.... „ ( _, 
in.io of Portland, and died in I*. tfJ>u 
• i< a aoldiar iu the w.tr 01' 1*1 .!, inarr.* *. 
ol t'ryeburg au J emigrated to Η ·. ju,,g t 
year· ago. H'iUiam died nuuMrried „t. 
during the la-t year» of lue life. Ju J h ,,ltm, 
Naomi V\ liecler ·>ί Bethel, lie iej't a ..>t y 
Itetbel. anil die-l there m 1-V tr4l , ^ 
faintly. Snllif flrnt married a I'elrym a.. 
•ei ond bu.tbioit Otl*. wm ol Jam· n, χ» 
third hual»aad abe married ! 
Wood*to· k. and ouilivod Uim Ijing 
two βλό Ohrt married I**»u»ia»i'-u· Κ -, 
•allied m dercer. II· where tin y -n. 
family. Λλ/η·/» married Mtpk \J 
md iteUled iu N'oin-lj{ewo<-k. 
JKDKI>i VII the thud -on of I·< a j. 
L«rover, niarrie<l llaouah dau^bur of i 
Wheeler, about IT**, « bildre· lia·. 
Jo->e|ih ( Jlliι) of Β >tbvl. Ani 'U^ lier 
iil.ti'v fan, Rhd Hiriied iriuiu 1 
the uiotlier ol Kev. VV, It. t"p>»· ··! ··. uj 
atari if I Rlieu i,reenwoo<l of Kaiiniu^i 
ol ΒοΙΙκΊ. M'kttml-lr aarTMl'l J >»« pu I * 
I'.td, and ι» the uiothi'i Ol JoM.*|dl ^ -Il 
lone* ι»., md other I ar\ of that ;.»» κ 
tuartietl l.lnha Itean ol Bethel, ni l >· ■· 
ol Leander, Vlcard.-r, v-ilmau Ι* λ 
JtJUHiok married lir«t, Mi'lutaoie <■ ·>ν« < 
Abigail Croa· o; B« tiiel. and left 
Itlk/r mûri ,'d Jjiii.m Wheeler of \ .a· 
al*o ba l aeren children. 
KM. the fourth aoi. οι I »··.» >»i -lit" 
manied llebitable Vuatni in ITiO, and d J 
1" lo Children Abi'jml died iu mian I 
bjrn ITWI. in irrieil K«th.-r Mj- hi ol II 1 
hire him lour rhildr-u. It.- died ·»·.·μΙ 
J.in'i. born l."i#i mari iwl iliat alt 
» hom ne hail nine children, or -»·· ou » 
iiia'r.ed Mi·. Thlr. » Twltchell, vvhj 
tuldrcn, aud for tbirtl wife he niairied « ■ 
lit lier Ile dlfd id «»Λ·Ί»··ι. I*'» 
IT'.·',, marrie I I.lui .a y.t«on, who > ■ 
fbtldren. V· born I7jT, mai ie>l 
firover. Jr.. had «ne child and died in 1· 1 
di-if. boru Ι'άΚ married Ar»t. I'.ibitha «·'« 
bore hiiu aev«α nildrea, for ·«■· ond wiiV ι, -a 
ned I.ydia «, iuld lie hi«h eu for nit, 
i>oacou of th· ( o»gr, gali'>nall«t h .1. 
and »ti11 résilie» uear W -t IMhei a 
Ια ls««l married ftu-an «.oolj, » 
ti.in (oui cUtliiicii lie ie>ld< !.. Γ 
U. .tlUiU, bo.η iu I»o> married It.i·· i;, 
• ho h.tU two children, and ht 'ici ιβ 
A iJmr, bora let·', married III !m! Ut, 
Uev. N. ff, Grovvr of lletl·· 1 .♦ « 
I"hey bjl Tour children, .inj <· 
in lsdj. .tbrl, l.oru iu isoi, tuarrii 11· 
Aitâuit inil rc>i'i<< ια W'««i||[o ·Ι> :'ι.» 
Jlyktui, bom I*/.'. gradu.itr I »: It * 11. 
•n>l at Bangor Theological u.y 
Ui!. Al»oa, born 1SIJ. married 01. re WU» 
audhave KiuecUllUrea .<-<·. .1 v. 
married Udbe.t Chapman. ·» nU·. 
d.« J lit iMI 
KI.IJ A It. tho ftCU. iwu of l>«4. <0 J*·;. ■· 
■»rrl*4 Ur· llauuah Mill* IU ιιι»1·> ». 
«a* UatwO. S Le wa· the umber «I.!.« .»;·*. 
Mill· of lleihef Γο#>' weie min.e! ;a 1 
tie died In l*ij. Children M- ··- 
married Tl..j;n.v« V. Paine, aa 1 tu.lt) ..·« ! 
— «be ded iu Hi· A'/i.'iA. Jr bj.n 17>' m 
di-t, ll«da»«oh ll<Mn, \rh<> had fier 1 
For -e.-.iu.I wiie h·· intrric 1 M ·· F> ·" »? 
lhli'1, Mnt. Crowril, witb whin·. Ue ·' 
in Oiklanl, Lit. Xathui. bo.j 1· 1: 
Lucimli, iliugliU'r βΓ I· iiiifI Hj ♦ iW« 
who boiis U.m f hrve childruu, ν1/ Ot it D 
Ma* 1 J», graduated at I >e!.i ·> <rr (. 
formerly principal of the l'a.I· II ν 
•tudied law aud I· now in Kama 0» 
born Maroh l»:l, married Martin M da-ifk 
tbe ta'.e Nathan Kamca of Betlirl m. ! f· >■ 
the old home-teal near We»t Bi'tbel. Ν».tu. 
Ooru Aug. IUt, died Oct. |.*U. Jr 
UM, mariicl HophronU HUk-\ win ha-l 
children, anijug whom i> AIou/j J * 
bromf quite a dl«tinxui«he I Uwrei -ι ti- 
tle bru «omotlinc» contribute·! toter* 
oerat. Jeremiah tirover «nig at·;·! 10 11»- 
K. u.»A4. where he .tied In IS71. Γιι-.'λ» '■ 
married Aaron Croit of B.-thel. * '· 
•evitt children. Maraid* Wife of s V 
Bethel, ii one. 
s ILI.T, tbe oldcat dau».i. r vf I'-' 9 
Grever, marrie.1 UauUI Gage in 17·* ">■· 
·· 
children and died in Isio. Sally, bora ia "■· 
1112 Olive, born 17.»4. married I a·-; ^ 
litiS, ba l nine children and died iu l**· 
OI.IVE, the tecond dauKttter of De*<oeJ· 
ΰrover· nuriled Benjaala ICIV·· 1 of W.w; 
Cbildicd. λ iJ-fj. birn In 17 1 a. 
Il.iriiet B-jbeit*, wUo bid three cldler*» 
M ·« LoTrj·!/. BtnJ.tmin.Uotu .'j m·'·'· 
àMf BtblB; MCOftU Mr« I'. I 
·"· 
SitJlf, born ITS·, mtrrle.l fl .t λ 
au t («coud a Hall. **be die i « '''* 
rlnlilreh. ifctyu;/, ln>ru !·<0 /. iu 11 .'''l I» 
XiOXIitWtkirddMgfcter ■( Dee 
*er. iU4rrn" l Jo*eph Wheeler it 17** »"'u 
lo Bethel ITU *»li»· b.1.1 twelre eh Ι·1γ· η 1 
in 1SI1·. Children : Jo**ph, born 17* 
Olive finjie, wtjo had nine rhillren ju 
Is"-. OaugHUr born 1TU», itiod id in I 
boru in 17^1, married Kitber 
rl^tit chil lren ; be died in 1*7'.' /> 
marrieil l.vdi* Cnrormu^v wh 1 b. 1 t■·e 
'' 
ι1η·η; he died iu 1»Γ3. b <ra 1 
ried Bet*ey Seavef. who had ιιη<· 
died in I*>7. Jtdmluih. bom ITtxl, diol <1 
I'eter, b<>i η 1?J7, mamed S*'ba II »<kelt 
lit e children : he died in l»*i. ";α » 
" ^ 
lied iu 1·» 19. Jo4i born leOI, married ?·» 1 
by uboin he had eleven children; hi 1>V<" 
lan, S. II. Aim/*, '..trn l*ui m« 1 <· 
kell and die»l in IMI. they ha l ι· r. r. 
1 ah born l*>i. married L'<lia liai»· 1 
bad ei^bt chlhlren ami are liviu* in 
K.^··' 
Saoiui born in ΙΝ)1.'. uiarrted Jn'OO !' 
,r 
aud ha t Ave children. She ii «till In < 
Bethel 
We propote to have another article 
i>o thi· 
ily, wbi'-h 1* now in course of piepar*tl°n 
Auiuata, Feb. 29. 1875. 1*1"' 
Death of Mrs. Seirrll. 
Mr·. Mahala Newell, formerly Uj -i 
u 
wife of Snmner R Newell E».( Kr/ut< m 
lied at tbU pl.-we. ou ilia £">rh dayol'tc 
r·· 
last, a(ed tti year·. Hhe wa» the yonnjr·^ 
jf Win. Walton ol KenneU·. e iad*> 
Wayne in .Inly Iw*·. lier t.ithei > iu 
I 
font iu 1814. Her mother died wlieu 
·'··' " 
•rear· of a*e. and -ne aiterwa d* 
re·»·* 
marriage with her brother· iu tiiete·» 
she «11 married in I>ei*. 1M32, ai d «a* : 
1 
,· 
of eigM ebildren, three only υf whom 
,!· 
living, in early lile liei n'lig 0111 
·' *0 
were atnont the Melhodicf), ai» her 
■ 
Uave alwayt remained witb ih«: deu^m 
·' 
ΛΙιβ had a protracUil su>l d etre·· 
•nil tor menthe and alino-t ft r> 
Jcnt there w·.» n.i cure; and κΙ;β mo-t 
l>atr>| deiiiuT with great f.irtit'i I 
>:l' 
:lou, not leArlm', but lojgm,; loi t'«e 
®* 
lo come. 
Mr» Newell w as hijfhlv re»|>e< te<t s 
τ- 
by her neighbor^·, a faithful and eontW;e''w 
levote»! moth«r. and of irreproach· 
*bKn»cttT. 
TO H y ITEMS. 
ΛI tea» jr. 
Miss Anna Κ Cumining* recently ex 
tracted a piece of ^!&ss three fourth ol at 
inch in length lr*>f" her throat. _ It ba«! 
been imbedded in the flesh some four 
month* 1. 
4>ilOT«r. 
Mrs S. M Merrill recently tell down 
cellar and broke both bonee in her arm. 
l»r. Barnes attended the patient. 
Mr. < ieo. Smith died suddenly on the 
>tb, ull. lit» retuaiue were taken to 
**kow began tor burial. 
fhe rain ot the pant week ha* .started 
ihe Uiiils in thi* section. About one (oot 
«ί snow fell Monday and Wednesday. 
An epidemic coal is sickening whole 
utmiiiev no caso has proved lata! S. 
Hrtkfl. 
lb·· Methodist Society will bald an 
Apron Festival and Antiquarian Supper, 
at the * hapman H<>u>e. on Wednesday 
evening. March 17ih. All are invieid. 
i:. 
tint kttrld. 
l>c.i. Oueil Kerry dud at Kist Buck tie Id 
March 1st. ag*d txi y«u>. 11.s λ *le aiib 
whom he uad lived ή.' }ear*, died l«o 
weeks previously. l>ea H. was blind 
during the last loui years ol his lite. 
UiRltOKD. 
t r) bn ■ κ. 
Κι uk U>*rrill has completed and moved 
into his new boute ou low le St. 
1 be spung lettu cf the Academy 
upend with eighty students.--with a 
prosjhci ol at: inct cav d nutnber. <^ui'.e 
a number ol students come by U 11. fio.u 
t b« Lite Mi->. 
The bou<e occupied and owned by the 
la> pastor oi the l'ongregatk liai chut b 
ι» iflered for «ale ; pint·. i.'.VK), 
Κ l\ Κ .uriuglon ai.l build a new .>tote 
this spring* 1' will '*-· two stoiies hi^i., 
Is \ teet on tbcgiouud, w .;h *ood»tiod 
a ided to tbe lit»l -lorv in the rc.»r. 
Mr* (bin Heath ot Chatham, iiged 
aSout t'oitv-five yeais. died ol lever. on 
the 3d iost. W. 
t.llrad. 
15 S burback hu a cow which gave 
birth to twin calves, alike πι si/.e. out of 
diâ'ereut color. 
1 >jr i; ica'mralisis talk ol suiting a 
grange. 
March 31, a special passeuget train 
ran from the ti ack three un.es below i.i; 
ead. The baggagf and saloon c irs wtir 
damtged; he latter being thrown down 
an e'li'iatiMUent and bid· ν s unshed .V· 
one fttdly r art 1 A If# hours a 1er a> 
the engine of the wrecked traij wa-> go 
mg to W. lietliwl. i: collided wit t an en 
gine and t wo brake van*. Both engine4 
demolished. T. M Ι'οορπ. assistant 
<apcriatende.it. iec«ived a sligin Mound 
upon his head. ι >iie brjketuan wx· 
thrown through a door, receiving serious 
it not tata! injurie». All the other tueu 
united from iho cars. Β 
Urbreu. 
une WHK οι me prr»vui ινι iu ai iu« 
AcaJemv shows KO pupii*. >o the Free 
H ih School system ha* Dot doue away 
wiih the popu.aruy of oii Aculemy 
method. 
Αι tbe town meeting the re*uW» were 
re«er«eJ Tue East triumphed over the 
W»ti 
Ttirro i« to Lie a Granger *1υι* opened 
%ι \\«>*ι M.no: ai the particular aivom· 
oiod* ion ol lue Hebron Grangi 
Kddie Fuller received a severe cut in 
Uie ιόν!.—is last recovering. 
Joe» Foaîei Λ S >11 htve begun oo an- 
other large j >. l>oito-uing boot·» for I ( 
lombard λ Co Auburn. 
The auDi.t iu the various parts of the 
town to h.-ive a new road built to Auburn 
from .hat particular locality still r;\ge* 
Yibgilu* 
kcur )'«IU. 
Stephen, Marua «i: Co.. dealeis in 
stoves, hate diisolved partnership. Mr, 
Murtto w iii continue the busmest. Tire 
rr...iug patiner. Geo. Masou, will pur 
ch.'ise a tarai. W. 
Lock·· Milt·. 
Michael Gormau has been arretted and 
Carried to jail ior choking his wile. 
Hlliuu PUuUllau. 
The winter school at poplar school 
boute c)o»od la»t week. 
Mr. Wm. Lieuiiuiugway hat returned 
te California. aûei spending a few v»e«.··» 
here a', his old place of tetiJer.ee. His 
son .,· law. Mr. Horace Hopkins, and 
family, aud Mr. Soott Martin have gone 
with hiiu to see* their loiiuues in that 
laid <>i go.J. 
Μ.. Geo Green leal" is lying very ill at 
hit ie>;dcnce in bethel. Mr. Gret-nleal 
is a >on ui J. li. Ureenieal, oue ol the 
fiist settlers of this Plantation. A son 
οκf*r4. 
The Spring term of the Free High 
School upeued auspici lusiy on the 2d 
io»t. Already 65 pjpilsare on the ro 1. 
one haif ot wuoin ar* irotn out tbedmnct 
sod moie are expected. The Principal. 
Mr. J U Holl.is wiumng goiden opinion» 
upou hi» ia.ttitulnes·» and success in con 
ducting the public and high schools 
Gen Perry lectured in the Library 
t our»e on :be evening of the -'•id ult., 
upon "Dreams and Dreauier»." He wa> 
followed by Alfred Cole, K»«j ol liuck 
ùcij, Monday evening la-»t,upou ••F.tigli.-h 
Literature." Beth lectures were weil 
received. I.. 
Nouik Part·. 
lue Spriagiermol the Oxlord Normal 
1 ε·.ituie opened :a*t Tuesday undei tav- 
oraoieauspices. Tneiearenow 7i pupi!.» 
atleriuiiig, wiih a prospect ol a large in 
fie.j«e during the prient wr'ek. Mr 
Cronuitet h:t8 e«t:kbli»b«d hi* réputation 
Vj one ol oui moat succeasi'u» terchers. 
Tiie lirst lecture in the couise be I on 
the school, will be given next Fridaj 
Bight '», IÎ. Κ Swa<ey. Ksq.. of Bo-»ton. 
Porter. 
J· ^ Walker of ι his p!a -e died on tie 
3d inst. ile leaves λ v> de ana three 
children. 
Onr vfte<-3n «tage Jiiver.L. Π S anleT. < 
^ 
did not gel through on ihe-ith iust., owing 
to the severe atorru, this being his tir si 
failure duiing the season. \V. 
Our to*u meeting has been postponed 
t*o weeica. as dins notice was nut served. 
The r<»ung folks of tlii.-t place lield a 
masquerade last Kritliy evening. 
if ν 
Nwrdfa. 
l'he friends of Mr and Mia. Andrew 
Libby çave them λ surpiise part) * lew 
days sim-e, leaTiug article» to the va'no 
J ol thirty dollars 
Moses Smart of Fryebuig. died at tho 
residence ol his « 1.1 Albert, iu Sweden, 
Fab. I l:h, alter α short illLed.·. 
t». 
KtiUorittf ami Selected Items. 
—They arc ha\iag a vc:y interesting 
sfiies ol teuiperanca meeting·» i;i f.cw- 
i>ton. 
— l'he Ladies' S »cinl t tide will meet 
la lac baptist \ c.-try. l'iii? Ilwi, W ednes 
day evening. 
W<e have received Irom C. I. vke, .1 
copy of the ( <i t cmi'ij Λ ·/··:»·■»'·' 
printe d at St. Helena, Nebraska. 
\VM arch ! l'he eivîl ii«h:« 
bill ha» bet 11 received by the I'residcut. 
aud »a* uppioved by huu to day. 
— Wo have been obliged to condense 
and abridge our town correspondence 
this week, owing 10 a press ol othei 
matters. 
— Wi wil! send Arthi n's li 1 isiiuikd 
Hom» M%«.\/i\t, w itli either of their 
pr«u urns fo: if : per year. tl\ ice J 
Send iu vou; subscription·». 
— Kt'v. J. t\ < iuucli will. <β a lecture 
in the l'nivcr!»ali*t I uurcli. Pari» Hill, 
next SwKbj evening at Γ •'etoctu Sub 
ie-l : "Heaven and Hell.'* Motuing 
"seivices will be hi-Id at 11 o'clock. 
—The recent Congressional nddiess to 
ÙM i'< tpifl I the South by the Demo, 
cratic members ol tV>agi"c«s ι·ί not meet· 
ing with uiu h favor iu liitt »eciio;i ol 
tlo conntry on account oIthe>mp nation 
th it he S >at.ι<>: 11 win'» nave b' ·η b»'h.iv 
ing so badly a» to uced this (.Vngretsiini.il 
e\jKistulation. 
—The Richmond Whi'i says : "So* 
lii.it th«* tamous t'uil li'g'i -· bill haJ at 
j.i.-t bit « me :% lu» 11 behooves bu'.h race» 
in the >'>uth 10 accept it <■ 1 miy, mhî, ίί 
p. ->>io;e, to avert and av ;d all aucn 
»eilous rcsuil- to the oDe a* well as to 
ihe other whiclt lor the putisau purpos 
s ol desperate poiilicians it 1? deaoed 
and d« signed shall ll »w lio.u it. 
Subject for discussion at next nnot 
iag ol Γ ii is iliil Debating C .αι» : "Should 
Uouiau C'alhu.!*. imu. as uu esiaolishei ol 
seclaiiiii e lucttion, b<* lu) -rate*! in oui 
public school* 
Persons viMiing the village. from otliet 
loan.-, are tuvkeJ lo attend auJ part ici 
pale iu t!it exercises. 
— l.cu Andrews, Κ- ι ol South I'aiiv 
iged \ears, c eattd, ast season a 
I' ν υι i;uiu, iui »· « w u.mv -, 
planted il at.d reaped iLe grain wih a 
>ulu', bound and put the taiue into lu* 
bain without any help 1'ue crop yielded 
seventy five bushels ot rye. This we 
ca.l pieity «mait w«uk for a man ot Li* 
jo-r*. 
Γη κ WkATiikK —Our correspondent 
Hartford wrrae· : —February, sis day» 
elure her dtparture, wore un Λ pi il 
• Oiiie lor t.vcuty four hour·, then, alter 
«beduing a ie* tears, left »i:h a ireeziug 
too» to |il that wra* lovely Match l'iuic 
in with a uuc^ six degree» below zero, 
aud a itb.a ioriy eight hour·* has sno.vcJ 
und biowed. giving a specimen ol hi* 
power. 
—Nrw Orleans dispatches to the 
Conservative Committee now in Wash- 
ington state that the call tor a meut lug 
to oppose tiie con«ummaiiou ot the 
aj(refuieu( wi< not Mailed by more tb.·»» 
twenty men ol any prominence in bu»i 
dmsor politic*, «bile the paper» favoi 
ing the compromise were signed b\ 
hundred» ot the ill is: wei'.lhy and proiu· 
inert business men in New Orleans, and 
the signatures represented the best part 
of thai city and State.—Journal. 
—Hundieds of colored men arcane 
tug the country to-Uay ia the lield and ois 
our vessels ot war. In return lor alt 
this patriotism the negio race have a 
siugle cadet at Annapolis aud olc at 
\u»i Faint, and these poor creatures are 
hounded to despair by their white breth 
reu. Shame ou such an abortion o; 
manhood! It the white Cadets cannot 
associate with the negroes, let them re- 
sign. There will be picuty ot young 
men, pos»isscd of a nobler uianhoo I. to 
litl their places. —Sew York Commercial 
Advertuer. 
S»C0C4*S IS DCilX'ii oh Monky and 
mow ro .Majck tr. — The author bas sot 
lor himself a targe ta»* ; lu* has fulfilled 
it wed. Tne book is characterized by 
common sen-c. nod by a high m\»r*l 
tone, lie puts at the luuudaiioii ot sue 
ceo* industry, integrity, economy, lie 
discourages ail schemes lor speculation, 
aud all dishonest tricks and chicaneries, 
not so much by a consideration ot theii 
moral cbaiacter as by showing their ill 
success. He lakes up one avocatiou at 
1er another, aud discloses tue gieal 
piiucip.e ot success ttpplicubÎe to each. 
Swuie ot his maxims are admirable, aud 
aud *u truster to our ιβ unrns one 
chapter ol maxims lor wotkingmen. 
which we itccomend our renders lo ex ) 
amine wilb care .—Illustrated Christinn 
Weekly. A*. 3*. 
Seribuer't* Mtnthhj for March. 
Sotueoae in X-w York wiites as fol* 
ol SciUBXEfi for March : 
"I suppose that alter this March num 
ber ot Mi: ir Powell's C dorado papers is 
published the public will wake up to the 
inlerest of th«» series both in story and 
illustration, and wit! be look ng up the 
back numbers. A moie splendid feat 
ha« sel Join been described so modestly 
and we !, bv the hero himsell. In lad 1 
the public seem to be locking up the 
back numbers «»· this volume <>i Sen ner 
already, for the publishes* ire reprinting 1 
some, and expect .o be compelled to ie 
print a'.I th# tMues since the kejiuMg 
of the volum in November." 
I)r lloiiai.d.s >u»ry »l S.*venoaks" 
may ha\e something to do with this un 
u.«ual demand. This readies its iLitd 
installment in the Αίαιιΐι number. and 
the vidian of the play is taken from the 
luiet ot S rent· iks to the rniic t ..· 
bid and congenial aimospturo of the 
metropolis, whete it seems likely that he i 
will run a cour-e not altogether uupie 
eedented in the history ol sccenlul 
"vulgarians.'' 
it eafher Rrport. 
Temperature l»»t week ai s Λ. Μ· ] 
ο..:.day 1 : », fui .V"t sv —: ·!ι ν « >at I 
Τμ- Ij>. l>tl«-|i· sUUW WltlnccillJ, ll«l<l)CitMir: 
lu .I- i.'ue*, -ι.·,.r. >r»'.iv I. <Ι·ν· leari 
fcHrnjv β· <^g. rtOUrtV. I 
A Mnlnc Maii Hr-i-ovriN SÎO.OOO, 
Several Teats ago J Moo Weeks of 
llnnfror, wax a passenger on a train of 
<lie New Haven liai! road Company into 
New Vork. On its arrival at 42nd street 
t*<> cars were detached and drawn by 
horses to the '27th street depot. Mr. 
Weeks was iu thu "Car, which on the ur- 
livnl at (T:h Ht e«_t. w:u» allowed to 
stand outai le tlie dt'pol some time 
W1 ile he was looking oat of (hp rear 
di»or, several men rushed in, annulled 
bi n and rilhd hi> pockc-is oi >Ί<!/ΗΚ) in 
rnilioad Loads. Weeks brought 'nit 
against the company. :i>iv! the ease was 
lucd Friday before Judge Van Brunt in 
the New \ ork Supreme Court. and result 
ed in a verdict for tie piaiuiUl lor the 
lull value wt the bonds stolen. 
.Toronto. (Jut., Vaiu.ii -'.—The Ulobt 
in iu» money article, sa) a that a severe 
contraction in the money market of the 
Dominion has been going on λ roupie of' 
weeks and considerably damaged com- 
mercial matteis. Λ tighter lime fori 
money has not been seen in Canada for a 
l"iig while, and a g ;od deal of suffering 
and alarm has been th natural couse 
queoce. To the unparalleled severity ol 
the pteseni winter 11 Canada may uo 
doubt be attributed, iu a large degree, 
the >h'trp chaiactcr o! the present ni'.»ne\ 
pr« «sure. 
L.oge sections of country have been 
blocked up with snow for weeks, the' 
roads arc impassible, railroads are kept 
open wi;h great dillieult>. and country 
it;: (lie aliu«st stopped. Vast Motes ol 
grain and cattle aud ottaei lat in produce, 
which usually tiuil the easiest way to 
uiaii.ei iu the winter months, are mil in 
the barns ol the farmers nud warehouses 
of country deniers. The bank notes1 
which the sale of this produce usually 
circulates throughout th·· laud aie still in 
the vaults of banks, and the want ol 
foreign diaft-, whli.li their storage at 
shipping points u-uali.v >eeurcs, has 
caused siriou·» iucocrcoiencc iu monda 
rv circles. 
/Iitrju r's Maya:!in· for Mart h 
is;.". 
11 ti"pel,s Magi/ine tor March, with 
over a baodred illustrations, i· crowded^ 
with tin* riche*! v:i!i-ty of readir^iuat 
ter. i ti«i opening article, by William 11 
Kideiug, be itiltilly j Itt- rated, iulM 
duces us t< the K>Id *>ooiiery, ciliioi. 
anti ι m.< *. and quaint eus' <insot the l*le 
oi Man. A brider illu-ti led article. I·} 
.1 i>. Chaiupllu. Juu, descilues the 
wonderful and piftuii pie Mont St 
Michel, dames 1'arioo continue* his i.lu- 
trated papers on Caricatur-·. this month 
l. itii-.g ot *C uicaliire la lliu Middle Ages' 
w ith spcci.il leleicne to tho*· bin le· qui! 
de-igns w i.ii li di-ii^urcd cathedrals and 
;t.i\'i ·· k». KugenoLn· reticc give* a 
> ci it > ot pen and ink picluies ol the 
Keuiainsol I >>st Kmpiics," aùcomp.il- 
itd I·. ina^niUcenl t-ngrnviugs. Λ 
tbfillMg -1<·ιν ι» lold b| S. S Cjuant, 
in another ilItMrated pipT, o! IVivu, 
l.iv iug->ton< V loeaich» in Aliica and 
liii last da\ s. I le; Kilth i'aper ot the 
I '« nteiiM il Si rie conclude s ti e re\ iew ol 
Meclul'iicnl IVi^it vs.^iiii m e xe'îeuing 
l> mu rc'iing and prolusel\ illustrated ·ι 
.· ni llios» lu ν ça ·>«ι s of the cei»tur% 
which coneein priutiug and book-iu ;k 
ing- 
I'implrs, eruptions, Koiigli Skin. 
The »\ »t> .u I in^ |iiit >iih|( (lie inline'..>'· : t'r 
IVr· ■ «> >leu M .--It· a I |>i hi* |oi 
u.t-.tii -mu in- 'in -mo.'th, clrm. *oit, and 
r«*l% » ·Ί i~-.hl* imii.ileal ■ ι· > i!·· .»■« '! 
|ifi!.vl b'-allh fii'iu ivitliin, in* ΙκίιιΙ) «ΙιικΙ· 
loi ai ail it* .· >,v 1 «·!Τ·· I .ill ιοΊι* lee* 
« γ·»Ιι ιΐ)·ι>ιι ΐ!ι«! .ι -ι··ηι through ill.· mc 
rum ot ttoeblo**t are m ■*> » -·ίιι· >· »At «h>w, 
mil' r : y .<| tlie irinot em|>l<> l tt e 
ie i*· Huve t>..iil ·|«λγ ine «μ ι·ι | .'.ιρκ·«. 
.gi'-iir-. ci iipinu- yeuu -ρ ·ι·, mu·', n- "i 
gr ib·,'' a <Κ>·.·η mây po--lbK be r«· |U.r«il ι·> 
•urr » mf *-.··. w ti ι·· thf »» » lilt tittilh 
·« r.fuluu» ·'r * ιritU*η1bfctod ροι-οη». 1 'ie il ol 
ill the»· iKmuh, howerer, fro· ttM WW> 
dm pie t<> t lie worst • •rolula with the u»«of 
lit mo*t J· 'tent agent, 'u!y a u»atter*ol u ne 
fctl.l I») ilea er- id medi< loi» 
corfRt:d wtra akl itioxs. cvhkd 
I LaVEH vi k. Columbia Co.. Ν. Y. 
Dr Κ- \ 1'a.UiK. buffalo, >'. Y. 
l'en μγ—I am »i*iy v*ar» of ajô. tu I iiave 
j»cu *Uliit«tJ wita Salt Kiieum In the worst ferm 
for a «ÎM ■ my fMCf. uuiil. ac· iJooiallv. I >au 
Jttr of yaur w lui li J·»,·γ.bed my oa.* e\ 
ut!· 1 I ujjlit )out u dden Medical l)l»cover; 
ki.J loi Lino bott'e· sî. I λ half, an 1 » ■*· < ut'raly 
>ure.i From my to my hand* I *n. 
tniirelv eov«r*d wltli orupilnu», alio <>u :.· e »ud 
joui 1 >».ι« 1 ·.·-«» -coin, u-1 .k.th Uheiiui.tiwin. 
ό ιΙι.«ι I walked with ·Ι·Λ1··ιι1ιν. and that ι«· 
i.tir» !y luiil May (. j.1 ι.ρ ire ν ou a lon»f I»!·* to 
< m u a to mankind With untold grat- 
ti! Mil- Λ η *\ ! I. I I \ M -. 
I liarlr· l.itiiili. Ka«a)*l«t, ·1 >ι ι·· 1 η: ·»tr 
» a· A'<& lionnati" > Γ >t ilow 
fcii. Λ λ hereof Ιι·· »|·οΙ»<·, -u'l expel it'll » 
uni ! Iirmt would *ρρ1. the -ante to \lcoh die 
Kxi'iUnt*. advert -e l a- I ureall- Hut there i- 
>uo T· in·· and Vltei'tive lu e\i*tecce—the be?t 
ne world hi- hh known—vrhirti wmOIm nt« 
ilcon.d. It ■.* Ι>κ Watki.K'* < u.ironvti \t*fc 
KtTfl it- ■ ·ιIt 
sm.i. riiKt'Kk i> for the \\ "imtiL· m »m* 
tfa \ \- BtMM il ie tktBMl|Mr· I 
ect su 1 de-ira'ole sowia^ machine for f.t:ail> u*t I 
ind ui (Qufacturiug yet invei ted. and u the cneap- j 
•I. !.. .instant demand lor thU valuable ηι t· 
hine h*- m !c it .ilm^-t nupo.--:Mefor the mauu· 
actum to supply the demand 
Ma κ M VtU be êtl verel at any nt Iroad 
Ulkin in Urn county, free of tran«i>ortaiion 
haigea, bordered throiigt; the Conipaav Branch 
l"ti«e at·1.'? aid ??9 Bn adway, Xc\r \ ork. 
They »0uJ an elegant raMlogue and chromo 
•Ir, ula: fiee on api'lua lou. 
Thi- oni; any « an: « few more co >l a^enti. 
Wonderful Success. 
Tbree yearh ago Dr. lioithcc » ueiuiaa Syiup 
.vu» introduced iu the United Stute» from Germany 
'or the cure of coii£h< sorcie cold» aetUod on Uie 
>rea*t Contuuiplion and other dl-ea»e« of the I 
Throat ttnd Lung- No Medicine ever had «uch a 
kiiS'c·· νϋ ooo «ample bottle* have b··.·» lia 
iihuied every year for three vear« by ni ujfgl-t» 
u all pJit· of the I'nlieJ Atute·, and nearly ltaO ! 
• tier* from Drutfgttl* aiv now off uur file*. »ay- 
that no other prvpaitlou lu ihe,i »lore-i «ell» a» 
ivtil and give* «uch excellent «atisiaciion. 
.VII we a>k 1» for you to go to tno Drug 
5t»rc ol U. t. Wilson, sou li 1'arii. 
>r of Λ. M. llamui'Dtl. Γ .iris Hill. or to uuy oth·. 
nediciue dealer, and i-et a 75 cent bottle, or κΐιιι- 
i»le bottle for lOcenU. G. G. Ol.'Ef N, 
S.ilc Manufacturer, Wo idburt, N. J. 
liORX. 
* In (iilead, Feb Iu, to the wil'c of il U cûin. a 
laughter. 
I.i Sweden, to the wde of Ι·ι»ηκ llulden, a 
laughter. 
Μ Λ Hint: I). 
lu I'.iri», Muicii .·. by Uev II K.-tc-, 1» 1» El· 
Iron S team* and Mi··- Kuun J I'. rd, b<jtU ol Γ. 
lu "-ou l'ari». Mareh l.by Kov.l Η Wheelwi ^ht.» 
l ime-Κ French and Μι-- Ma Κ Haye*, tiotti οι 
S' »r« jy. 
In E:»«t Moni hani Mareh 2, hy Mitnnor Evan«, 
K-'j. Pcvlej 1. Kvan·» of StouehHni, aud Sl;es Ma 
M kenanlof U in.lham 
In jieehatin·'» Kaii-, JanSO, Λ S Ilodgmw of 
iilead, and MIhs Alice Brvantof K. 
In Koeklan !, Mit·., Jan. ι:, l'inckuey Miiobell, 
ormerly o| Hartford, aged Cj y t-ar*. 
lu Albany, Mar· h nrti-r a painlnl illnes- of 
iearlv uv.» month··. Mi» Wa-!i ukiou French, 
itfed il y»4i «. She was a devoted ebiittitu, and a 
,iud au I affeeiiouatc nife auU uiotl.er. 
In l'ari-, Γ« h. Zo Mi, M.tliala, wile οι s. 1ί. 
>e\vell a^·U"< year-, 7 ιιι«ι* .lay ■>. 
Dpn't Forget 
TO CALL AT 
A. OSCΛli XOYES'S 
Drug and Book Store, 
xumrAY village, 
f you would see the moat extensive and beautiful 
varied if 
E-iOLIID^'Y" GOODS 
to 1k> found in the Comity. 
V11 the late I'OKMS an I choice Of FT BOOKa to 
Ue iH-iiny TOY BO<>K. Also, Va»e* in Pari n 
ioleruuu. Lava al.U Cliina nare. Kiuc <JOJ.l< 
'ENS and PENCILS, with »uch a rarict.. ofoti er 
:>mxU, they would be too ui.uierou- to mention. 
iKm't f.i'r^t to call ami s«je how cheap he i- 
c^ling them, lie U alwaj e pleas«<l to «hoir I is 
rood» to any ou*·. de.-Mv 
VEGETINf 
Purifies tlia Blood, Renovates an< 
Invigorates the Whole System. 
ΙΙ·ί\!Μ·Ι ΛI ΙΊΙΟΓΚΙΙΙΊΒ· \KI 
ALTERATiWt, TONIC, SOLVENT 
Âiiû DIURETIC. 
VIHIKTINK i' matte rxi-hiHvi'ly fHiiu the.tuiw·; 
of cnrofully -«'îtvlpil h.r.k», rontH mil bcrb*. n»W 
*o trough (Onrcnlntdl, that n will eflVriuallj 
eradicate fiom the \ -I inivorj taint 01 NrrofuU 
Nerohilbii% Humor, Tuiii<<i «, i'nutrr, ('■■ u- 
rci'ottH llnnlom, ICrytlpeln·, Salt ICIirtiiii 
Kypiiilil < 1>1ι.ιι»ι·, I III! Ill', l.i I ill II· »a (if 
thr Stonim It, ami ill Ui*oa<-ca tli.it mi τ from 
impute liltiu I. SelKtlra, I ii(l.iiiiniMI<*i > ami 
< In iiiili lthcuiuatl*ui, Λ'οιιι alyta. («out ami 
Spinal <*omplntnt4, <111 lv lie tUVeliutlly 
oun Ί ihrottgh the bloo<l. 
Km I lint ami i.mpliic IhtMM· of the 
Skin. Imtiilri I'lmpl^a, ltlotrlno, ltnll«, 
Tittn'i SrulilTirnil mil Illiigivariii, VK<1· 
hi INK ii.ii uevt-r ί» I lei to ciicoi u peranneiit 
m t·. 
Fur Pain* IV TIIK It inc. ΚΙΙΙΝ'Λ c ΛΙΓΙ Vts I s. 
IllûiPsT, Kl.Mll.f W I )KM ", I.f I roltuilu Λ 
ariiinjr from Internal ntrrrriiion, <inl n'erine din- 
«<Λ*ί·» αιι·Ι i.i sKitti l>rmLn v. \ Ι.ΟΚΊΊΜ" »ι·ι« 
lirocllv up »n tti'· run»·»»- of tîr—f romplnint^ l( 
iii»i*'»iiiti·- and •trcnjytheii'» tin· wholr -y-tem. 
ari~u|>oi) ?»·· ί" ntvc ir^i ,.ιΐ.ι'- niilimin» 
ti<«n r.'vre narration, iir<l rrjiil-to·· tin· bow*l*> 
1 or ('Ulltnil OVM'tl'MV. ΙΙλΠΙΤΙ ΛΙ « <·»· 
τιτγμ>', ι· m rt γ* nos m nil. I ! r u. l!c.\i>- 
Μ ill'. I'll ι-, Nmivhi ni-ι *\|ι I.|M|;\I 
i'ltoal It ATI· > Ν ΟΙ ΓΙΙΙ Nl ltVOt * NVSTI M, nil till i| 
ii'ine lia- «n-rr given aheh perfect ilt-i'artiou a" 
tin » l.i.I. INK. It |uiriljc< the ΙιΙπιηΙ,;Iwb»h 
;;ll «ι tho ni'irnn*, ami pf^'ia—oa η contiollinr 
powrfrnv t?' nervnn I f; Τ « ;u, 
i'lir h m kable cnne* ••tfi—tp·! by \ Kill Ί INK 
have in m-»-. 1 many | Ιιν»ι ,.ι i- an I a|»i>lbr< ai ie* 
wlii m «'· kuow to [uv-rrlbe an i n-e I; in thWi 
<Λ\ II I llllliil··. 
In I'net. VMÎI.TINK i- tin* licit KUCdyTtl die- 
covert·»! ibr tin· above il-r 'T ami tneonlv 
H-lialili HI.OOI» IM HIKII It vi t pl:i I i. re 
IM public 
I ItKI'AUl I' 111 
H. K. STEVENS. Boston, Mass. 
Facts for the People. 
llo- iiv Il,*: ΙΓ, l><rj 
Il U. S 11.\ ν », Km| 
Π il ii May I ai-k Un- «aven ι·Ι yua lo make 
mi fa ·ο pnl<li<: .' 
ta ISOI, tiiii'i ou pickrt iliitjr in tin· annv. I u.ii 
tak ι. Milk u :lt. u ii.'h ia»i·· 1 an null'. \\ n 
ikeu lut·· ynii ami ilin -it uit'j irh kP\ an<l «|Ui· 
>■ n■ kl:«.r î'il ii ni ti:. ι-.. > l.lV.MIlJ Will taki'll 
\i urn ifn*pital, nn.| UfeTPC oil 
·ιι·ϋο |'l >-i .m l^tviv woi.-t: aU'l na« itit 
hi.ni" liom iinr I in t«»r h ilili lor f.-nr 
t Ί η f Willi unny ρΐ.ι ι. ».i ..ml H).,_ 
Ι.ΊΙΙΙ· I I ·,! ·III ~ .'iiula ι.. ι·! ■ Il „ ,,, 
•m <1ίΊ.·Γ»·ιι' part» ut ιη> i> ..ι an«l nn IimnIhi 
«u ii i.i as. ι] i-? » b.: Iri^ln nil· look it. ami nan; 
! 1 A I T il V III I II·' l.iu ·| rill 
"Ie", ', "■*.>· ί'ΐκιιι; η ·Γ. ·\ .nient, a rUau '·· •f .·ϋιη if· w.,« a.l, ,| 
ItiTe bien to tin· (Jot Spring· h. AiiMRi τ '' ι·,, iimtni a thoriin vit 
!"V I'll·. V ,t Ii ι· κ to It » III i|i-raiiri. I ^ 1 '· T'<4 "I Ii»')». I.ifi w.t λ (μιγ«!·ίι loon·· 
in m .i' it Mi .iι on ,· jiι ^ u... «·::··«■ nf i.i j· <\\ i( In lu cil·, i|,nn'ï><l ι·· 
".v" t Ii ·ί f. ol mv <t'>i.i<li κ a» npi 
an,I nr. ·· .! m. ι'οι ·ι··Ι <> lli 
I in plici. ιit*n nit·· tli«' -kull 
I ι·· b. -t liVsit'iair* -alii mi blo*>ii p*a· *λ mil 
In y Qiilil u·· ui··'·'t >r ι·"- AI»·mi 
rill· fill Cri. Il I « ho ha<l h<vn lav I I >M 
V Γι Ri N|t fit.I f«M|.> | hhll .'J..W.I lu l'ill. 
<ιι I Ιι.ιι·ιΐ2ΐι In* | r.>.aafcion I '.imn ηιτ·| t ik 
\ ΚιΐΓΤίΝΊ ai Hua 'nn i *»·> liavuiK nt- 
alnio itci «lav 1 >· it | tl -«t ι,ι I ·· t- 
\ K. à IN Κ m m» •lii.'oativp «.nran·* Mvt· I 
κ '···'■ 1.1 α ι, S η Λ ttnranfift l bé· 
κ' ΐη ι. .1 «·ΐι· «in «ι—Ι, lor I ι·· 11·I -.·· tin hrallb 
lu'.vlv «ml c il il!» improTiinr Witi rftii'Wi il 
!.οι»<· I cottlini. Ί t»k n : t'.c \ HliRl INF ni l it 
il ronmleu κ Irn ·>η ·1ι-«·η «Mit «»Γ ni·.· l.Oilv 
It €-ti 'I lli l't», m ni .·<·· I pure 1*1··■ ·■!. ami 
κ· 1 I n· I·» iH'rliVI kflltli, wliioli I Ιι ι·| not «·ιι 
·)γ·! ·. !.τι· for t· τι y u«. Ilumli· l« οι p. i|ile 
||J <·1 ■· ι-. 111 rail llllli II » 11 » .I'l.l 
! ιr(«. 
\ *-.«.t I ink i.a- -■«\·■ I mi tllkiiAil|Maif .11 
ίι >·-!(' ΙΟ niLe -Ufll II-M· 01 ΙΙιι» ·>1.ηΙ<ΊΙ1 ill 
>ca-« -ii be·!, .m t liiy of von to ill η We n 
known, :ti 11 oilier -iiflorot» nnv lin 1 reliet vrilli 
I·'·- ti.uble mi I r\peil«e ΙΙγιιι I lllil. 
It nil) *ffo> I m·· ·_· jili-attirc ti» hftw .·· 
mai kin! ii·. ιϋ·Μ#ι« or rivi· mv It: rtli ■ r nifoiiti 
li >n rci.it it* In mv ci«> i» ut wh ·Ιι··ίΓο il 
ItHilirittn prnUefnll/, JOHN I'KI K. 
\ » s nv\ or ■·' Ii Miii' 
\ κι.κι ink i* -oi.n m ili. oui «;<;!·<t.- 
Professional Cards, &c. 
ITWOOI). «PAl'I.DIVG A CO.. 
URALSK*IM 
EVERYTHING 
U»ujl'v Kept in a we!!-related Country Store, 
mxcKFircivD. me, 
November 3. 1874. 
WHI M* HOI VI" \ l> 
STOOK FARMi 
siii im n\E, 5. Π.. 
Β P.. ! ΠΓΠΒ iS'K, Boiton, Mast.. 
κκκκίικ» uy 
Full-Blood AYRSHIRE, DUTCH, 
DURHAM A JERSEY Cattle, 
Of Ckolct Strain» 
r*ioroui;^.-br«d Cc«$, Heifers, Bj!!j and Matched Stem 
novK. n KO H 8ALK. eowly 
Special Notices. 
The iOiif't'Hsioiis of laralid, 
ITllLlftflElt A H A WAKMNC and <···' th.· !>··.· lit of 
Vot'.No Alts λ su OTIlt.u* w uo »uil.-r from NKKV- 
:)Γ> ι*κι:ιι.ιτ\. ι.ο-> «ικ manhood «γ.· 
supplying the ρμλμ of Setf-Cur*. WrilU u b) one 
Who rui.'i! h lin «vif after undergoing eouf>id<TAble 
jutckcry. and *cut five <>u receiving « port i»aid. 
tirectcU envelope. 
Sufferer* are invited t«i nddre*» the author, 
S'A IIIΛ NI ΚI. M \ï FAIR. 
»*ρ8·«ηϋιη I*. Π. Box 151, Brooklyn, Ν. Y 
THE STKAMER "GKO. CROMWELL." 
ot U·.·· Crouiw-ll LIm," -atU I florn Venr York 
Fcbruitâ'y liClli, i ·. m., 
arrived lu P.-.rtland 
Ftbruarjr tfth, I J m., 
dUcIm. god aud took ou board a large cam-', 
b*1M tYoui Portland 
February 9Nth. U n. m.. 
arrived ·η New York 
M*rcli l«t, 3 p. m. 
Time of Outward Voyage, 34 Hours. 
Ilnuirir*ril Yn)*a|{r ltd Hour*. 
Total Time from New York 85 Hours. 
Foyngti Jioth TTnj,* 0 t'TSIDF 
9mfirlw 
ΙΝΟΓΙΠΚ BFFORF. ΥΟΓ ΠΚΤΠίΜΙΜ. 
A-k your dni||ii»t what IIalk's IIonky <>i 
ΙΙοκκπ'α μι» λΜ· T ak i- doing in ca»i> ot leveie 
tough lui 1 cold within liis own pet lonal koonl 
enge before von try It yourtelf Inquire οι liiin 
i' in :..i- «rer ko .un a medidnool tu cUi at 
popular nu that pure ami apreenMo TcfretaM·· pre- 
paration. he governed l>\ the fart· he w ill-tale 
to yon. 1\ e venture to say that then U not an 
apothccarv in thecountrv who will not cudoi-te it 
u? a s)>e> iile for dUe:i«<·» of the lung* nnd throat. 
Ριια.'ι» Tooth-Ache Dimph — Cure in one 
minute. ■ 
New Advertisements. 
PAINT! PAINT! ! 
Njw ii the tnue to I'aint your Houle?, Ehnd··, 
lad Out-bu.lding». 
Raw Oil, Boiled Oil, 
Whit* Jjead. Varnishes, 
Japan, Spirits Turpentine, 
Colors, Brushes, 4·?·, 4'c·· 
.'instantly on hand. 
You will hi re liud a full assortment of all the 
(ι>o«.l· usually kept lu a rouutrj *loro; including 
jorn Meal, antl blacksmith's «undrles. 
Κ. 11. HUTClllSS, 
!»m»rtf Rumford Corner. 
^laK'iiiciil of the 
IIARTFOIID UX'1DE\T l.\S. CO 
I»ec. »l, 1ST I. 
Vmount 01 |iai<i up C apital, Iΐι ο.άΙ, Γΐ #2ιΌ i«0 <J 
A-»CU, i>ec :i, 'Π. Ι'.».' ι : :-·· 
Likbltitie >tn lading· Re inmir· 
mice, Γ,ί>ο·.< 
m oui.' for 1ST4. -l.l.UJS 5i 
■■•rjiendituree· for 1874. ί-ι,ΐ^ιβ 3t. 
l'iu in loi' .Sale. 
^ΙΤΙ νΤΚΓ» iii îliinif'inl, on the Kill·» Hirer, on 
» rofl'l Γοιη Uumford t» Atulover. "a:d farm 
•ontaiin 100 ; en s ·»f laml, well divided Into 
Ithife, p'tsture nnd miw inr : a!-o, a irood lut con- | 
liuiiu' 10ft acres ijnod building-', ueaily new. 
ire npon the place; also, dne apple and maple 1 
nchîinl», wel: watered by ·ρΗηχβ and will». 
For term», or other inf irnnt'on, applv t > 
TOUS r A Hit')TT, 
No. R.imfird, Me. 
OxfortH'»· Mnrel. 'J. 1ώ7^. rrn 
I MARCH 1, 1075.. 
ΛΓΛ\ (jftOI)S l'Oit Till: 
ι Early Spring Trade 
Ε. T. KI,DE\ Λ « Ο., 
II HI Open This Pay, 
AT OVi: CRII'K ΑΛΙ» ΛΌ \ AHI 1TIO.V, 
IT Ca-.es New Stylo?» l>re« Oools, 
tiimiii; whirl· nr.· 
Five Cases Moro Merrimae, Coeheeo. 
Oriental, Dannell, and Uarnere Prints, 
At th« Old Prltt Mut Out· yard. 
Two Canes Arlington Poplins, 
All lltr .Veil ϋρι|»κ Nliuilc. 
Our lit lull |>i it e 41c. yard. 
One Case l'ucitîc Peiealos, Entirely iSew 
Designs, 
Mtirlt t'lieaprr than ln«t Srimuu. 
21 Pieces new "Patterns," Prink, 
Marked I· I, Hut Measure only 7-S 
yard for 1- 1 -2e. 
Artnnlly «ortli IT··. 
OneCuse More 4-4 H^ot Bleached Cotton# j 
For \ iur Out* yniil· ((tf) Vi l'j' f lit nft. 
One Cane 4· Wansutta Bleached Cot- 
tons, 10 ; yard. 
AkcuI· prier, ΙΟ I«'4r. 
One Cft*e liukors Mills 12 1-2··. yarù, 
Manufacturer'· μιΐι», 14 l 'J» 
One (Jase Holland Blankets lor $4.00 |>uir, 
ΑκβιιΙ'· price, V>. 
One C.i >· Bates <^!iilt^ fur !'"> each, 
.11 .tuufitrt urn'· prier, $I.IO. 
77 1-2 Dozen Towels at half price. 
One Hale Russia Crash for l'V yard; 
ι J 
•Jobber*· prlrr, II I· If. 
7 Hales Brown Cottons at n1 >ut i'-l to' 
le yard, le^s thin Wholesale Priées. 
Napkins, Doylies, Damasks, Lineni., 
Quills and Diapers, 
Λ I 
uTfTf. row rmrr.N 
I One Ca«e of Λ morte l Pi-mo and Tnl»!«* 
(invert, at De-idod Bargain*. 
' All of onr Ore«s <« >r>·!<s M tried Down. 
!· I'ieees (nitu·) Silk Poplins, , 
Titrer nrr t l»r Ur**( Γ.) on« Pop'liM. 
We «Itull «cil Oient fut ft I « jrnrcl. 
1 Έ. Τ. "ΕΓ/ΟΈΪΤΧΓ Ac CO., 
ν l iter «(Titrirr. ροητι,π». j 
!»niarJu 
T- W- CLEASBY, 
I a V \Ul>. ΛΙΛΙΜ.. 
♦ It It M I't i: «>» U»|« t 
)·· V Ν C V I'O W I. ^ 
i.f lite j!loi*iiu If'tiliiir itml »■ ·μ ii-taru-ln 
M in i ΐΊ-, limnu Lt.UOiu l.u'n lirait n i*, 
Itml .tu I l'irirM*·*· tui* 
M\ II di liii >\··η I ι·· Mt-i I'mitnm· >1 Μ.ιίιι*. 
af tit·· i'.iulli I vliil· i m It· I I !'·>. I ιιι·Ι, J.m 
IS, I-; ι. 
Κ(ιίίϋ,ί1.'Ό l,< e 
('.in'i'ullv |·νΛ··Ί i.l "i 1>* K\:· -toil ri ipt 
οι'<>riler an l iiimfv. Υοιιηι: I'·\ν1- n -ιΚ· η Hit | 
I ill. Μ··γ» liII···I .it .«lati'in 
•>mnt ifti* 
Eggs For Hatching. 
la" in Λ 11 iv )>.i ι·· I it 1»u >!* < I Itifin'1! Ι·.'···* 
Γ,ΌΙΙΙ 11 Itlli'» ν Ill; > .11 ;«'l *· Ut lit ni ! 4·4 I Λ 
Ptviii.ullh lî 1-V l' t' t Π 1 U· Vif 
t ιιΊιιικ, llrokii m<i Whii·' I χι ·ι-ιι ; l.is{lii 
.tu·! I » r !!" t'ntti- \Vn hoikn 
(•oltlrii >|ιβιΐ|Γΐι"Ι l'o!Uh: lit ·η/■» Tin 
1 .11 l Λ le uir |1>ιι k 
Tin· iliovHiinl- ut· ·\ Inn···· nf η -î!mi'. .foi 
*ρ<·,·ι:»1·, nid t'.iurl ιι >»ι·ιο ν l'remiiiiii ,'tb pu 
« H'. 
In a<l<l<tion un ItrW'liiiS Ή>· κ uf li-f ιί·ίγ, I 
li.tie, Willi j{r·· tl tri* tu I \ι·ι· -ρ, ·ι·ΐιι·η··1-oui'· 
! vitv Ilin» Tnrti l^i· < irliln· \'t· \1απ·!ι I 'V I 
-l.nli limit···! nu niter ttf ■'«{· from tlii- 1 ι·1ι·>; ο ν irit-l.. il < i .'·« 1'.. .>r. : '■ ( *'·. 
I|.l\ Λ » « IVIII Η Ι»Ι·ΙΙΙΙΙΙΙ« I··· Μ >t 111 
brhin Γ··>νllo 
All fou 1 and ••is. ·· «old w.trrvi e.l t lw whit i- 
rt ejented. »Γ.ι·»( lion KUTfc.t. .1 in r\ery| 
m·,· ii,'i|er<|i)rr<iwl orp,v<, ! inkcl in rotation. 
Kuch, Sl.r>() pot· S«*ttii»it of 1M 
The-·- at'· lre«ldjr laid and eirrfnlly packed. 
®»i(e airlr.il |uartnt«fil A diNtuol ·>(" 10 perl 
eent. will be made when two "Γ more sotting» are 
ordered at the aaine time. 
All letter· promptly nn«»vet ·· I Writ* foruhat 
Jitu want. Aifent l«;r the /'"uitry ICurUl a niaga 
Vine that all »noul I read. lddre«* 
A K. Sill RTLEFF. 
>uth Ρ·Η«, Mo., 
or i'*n he foot 1 at the Pari· Flouring Mill, 
■mil > US8 u 
ΙΊγ«*ιΙοιιι Xollco. 
FOR λ raltuble con*lderâtIon I hereby g!*e my too JOHN V. REKI>. the remainder of hi· | 
time during hN minority, :tn.1 »hall claim none ni 1 
hit earning, η r p»v any debt* of hi- eonfra· ιΐηχ 
After thli d»te. JOIIV ItF.EO. 
Mi .is! -- .1 II D1 N'H\M 
SoitU Pari·», Me.. Feb ϋ, Ι«7Λ. 
W 4 NT ED. 
VN U\ KK>KKU to lak·· charge ol the Town Partu in Oreenwood, It pie*ent year. Γ In· 
nibaerlbcr· give notice that the» wiil meet at Mild 
f irm on Tliureday l-tli in»l·, >i ten in lo k A. M. 
to receive propo-··.!· of any peisou* applying for I 
the «iliiatori. 
W (. WHITTI.l· 
WII.I.ARli llKRRICk. 
V .1. A Y EU* 
GreeuwooJ. March 2, ΙΟ. 0 2w 
\otice «I Foreclosure. 
OS' the -eifêntceuth «la·. >1 Jn ·.. A. 1».1·»7Ι. Π WIFI -MU!T and MAItV T -MMtT, 
then both i>: swcden in tne County of oxford, 
ai: 1 <:atc ot Maine, 1\ their mortgage of 
llint oato, recorded iu the lb*iri»ti > ©i Deed· fot 
th·· Western Γ>ί»ΙιΙ'·Ι "f ai·! count*. b'>ok 0Λ. pj^re 
201, mortgaged to the Brid^rton «ίινίηκ* Il mk a! 
■•Orporati >n having it» place <>t l>ii»ine*i In Bride· 
ton in the Coun'r of Cumhertand In -aid state. 
the floiwutoart nnn, aitnntert in mM Swdet 
and now occupied I «a ! DASIKI SMART.}' boundéB as ibllovi, t.» wii Northerly i>> land ι 
formerly owned by llarry <ΐ.union and .lann·· J W iiker; ea-terlv b\ the honiertejd faun of l'erry 
Farrln^ton: oontherlj hy the homorte.id farm ot 
Lemuel knight and wciterly b> the county road 
lending from Black Mountain i<< Bridçpm t'entre 1 
>aid S»\iuga i.auk by it* kr<inatDt dated De- 
retnber 16. K.I. recorded in the mho Bejri-lrv, j 1 
booh til, p.a.,e* IkS and ΙΜ, «old and tran<derred «aid 
mortgage and the note theicb, »e<.iireil to me. 
The condition in said mort rtze l« broken, lij- rea- J 
ouwhereoi I < luim · i'.>i«clo*ure ot iho *ame, nud 1 
Iflve thlc notice f r that purpone 
DASIEI.lt 9UAUT. 
Hj 1 Κ su ν it ι, hi* Αι.'/· 
Awed «η. March ?. 1 73. 
I'ι tlι ,· : I irtIk' Iiilt I ±tnt for th·· IJiitriet i ( 
of Maint. Iv lUvKRrPTrr. 
In tiie nialior o( < II AK1 l.> i*. KMoli Γ. Itiuik rupt. again»! « liom a Petition w»< led in >aid 
Court· Decnnb» r l-l, A I' ,!3Τι 
DiTWlCt t>r M mm «·>■· A W-'TT it in R.Tiik· i j 
ruptcy lia» Ιν·<·ιι Ιμπμ,by taiil Court, again*! the 
l· lai.· ut (.11 Vltl.K-» P. IvNii.lir, of tlto I ountv I 
of Oxford and state of Maine. In eakl Platti t : 
lie has hei-n tl til % iii^judged Itankrup! upon Peti- 
tion of hi- ci-c(! tor» and the payment of any 
dc!>t£, and the <1clivery of any pr>>in îty belongin·.' 
to -aid bankrupt, to him or to niauie, aoa tlM I 
transfer of any property by him, are forbidden by 
law. A meeting ot the creditor·» of -aid iitnkrnpt, J 
to prove tbclr debt*, and choose one or more A«· 
•iiuee» ot his estate, will b«· held at a Court of 
Bankruptcy to beholden at South Pari-, in *aid 
ti-trict, on the ihiriy-iiiat ila) of >larch, \ I► 1 
1873 at 10o'clock v. 5l., at ihc oUiec of JollX w. 
M A^ ,in he oilloe of Ceo. A Wilson', one of the 
ItegHtera in Bankrupt ·τ οι »aid Court. 
ή. S. .MARDI.t. , 
Γ 3. Marshal, η- Me^-cneerfor ·ηΙ·1 P'-frlct. 
[Κ«ΤΑΠίΙ·»ΙΙΕΙ» IdSl! 
Tv»enty-Sfc»nd Annual Statement of the 
liiiieiiltiiral Ins.Co. 
« apital. |2«K)(u0 >nrplUi,f810,802 77 i 
AkWtk, 9I«011>,^0*2 77. 
A»setj. January 1, Ip7û: 
Ucal 1. h ta te owned by ( ο. Ι^ύ,ΟΐΙ ι/.ι v 
Loan· on ltoud» and'MortgnKC- 1st lien, ;isl,t>sl 0:j a 
Loans ou Collateral·*, market value 
I'.uJ.TI'tOO, "O.Î ol t 
i*r|tniume in due cotir-e of collection, -ι,8Ιt 2S 
CaJli in Company 'β Ollice, 11.0'rJ 
C:i»h in Merchant- Hank, WaK-rtiwn.N \ t>; Jïô' 
Ua»li in .l> ffer m County Il.ink. Wat· r. I 
towu, Ν V, 30,72719,1 * 
Intel ou and rent iluc and accrucil, ι.;, it· tl 
stoek-' and 11 >nds owned l>y the Co, J is tn « 
Total A»-e6, il,0ll',(<>2 77 _ 
I.IAHtt ITI*-. J 
l.ogfCs adjusted bu: not vet 
(lue, $2,-1011 
uiiadjn-ted, 11 :2Ί 00 
l<',Ue U li 
Net AloCta, ♦!,«*> 
Increaic of As-e:- in Ι-Ί, 57 
OFKffElH»! I) 
loUN C Cl) Ί i.K. PiDs, Ι-ΛΛ1 Ml 
J A SHERMAN V-Pica. II JI Λ*Ι Mt Ο! 
ΙΠηλμ I>£ttXY, o'eueiul A^eut tc 
L.T. ΒϋϋΙΗβΥ, State Actat tcr.'laine, Watervi l?, 
A. Iff. 41 MTI\, \^«>nt. Utirklield. 
A 1KW HOOK. Ijreat* vttinted to ranva- in 
i>\Î't)RI) and adjoining conutieu loi 
là Λ2 3* 
And How To Make It. 
Λ l«ink |ot Mm time-, ·•iif that even bod,) nanti. 
II lay* down Hit ·,'γ<·;ιΙ principle· ot money making 
sud «Itotv* how 10 *ui rail m <11 kind» of l>u-i· 
ne»·. ΛΙ'ιιιγ» for working nifii money for iim 
clianlr·. money lor women· money lor bot*, money 
lor »·νι·ι yi»od\ ; money on the lann h· llie .;:iiden, 
innlK'iit, InYoru. in Mock. in poultr. In trad· 
I'lieu: ί» money eveiywhere all over (hit land, 
;«nrt iliK bonk show- lieu lo :rct il l|o<v to h< -ίιι 
bualnoa», how to buy. how to -ell. How to -u·- 
eecd. How poor men eons liecouu ri li. send 
fi>r rlrcnlm*. uni wad I lie fable uf rontent*. and 
\ou will ;>e m u ri need thai η copj ■ .iirlif to be -old 
.it even liotino. .\ddiv»->. I*. \v. ZiK<a.KK Μ «» 
iu.ni··>' ύΙΗ Λιι Ιι St· l'hiUdelphia, Γα. 
DRS, G9D0ARD & BISELOW, 
XD'JEnsrTXfeOTS, 
!No. '22 l-'2, Ι.Μιοιι Street, 
I.IIWIHTO.V, .Mr. 
I.ycciun Halt ISniJiliuK, 
llavinfr pnrclia .·<| the Denial Κ·»οιιι* of I>r 
I'illfhi own ρ-Ί -οιι» vnitinrf lis l'or prole*-ioii:il 
<cn IrM « ill i!nd n« eonvenienfly located and with 
every licfllly for η 1*140 pructlce. Care and *1:111 
will ue rXei' iieil in Tie tii i.· ,·ιπ·'ι tilling til·' itn· 
ral i' elh ; η Is#, »|ncial ριιίιΐι» liken t<> cure Alvio* 
lar ΛΙι ri. ·. Ournrl H.-ial pl.it·· work in the l>a»t, 
hi· been η «nerr~«. nnd we »l r.1 extend it to 
higher «1 irr< i· 1.1 perfeilinn by eslii}; («old. i.ui· 
!>cr. in I I'ellntoid, foreltlior « Ιιο!«· or ρ-irtlnl »«l- 
i eeih carved to Milt individual .v-\ ». il «Ie-«tr···I. 
II !ι.ι tiOPOARU .v BttiBUOW. 
L. W. UU3SELL. 
Wholesale and IC' Uil <l. aterliiall kind* of 
FURNITURE, 
lie i· prepared to rtiow «.·» choice and well ■»«·■ 
ler.u .| a »t«tc.k ot k«xmU in lii« lino, a- ran be 
I'onn.l In the ( ounty, ,i:id al very l<>" pru ■». 
I,.\V R]L!>ii:i.I„ SlAl> MHtr/ It I-: I'll El M 
"nnrtin 
I ΠΟΙ ΝΛ.1ΙΙΙ'. SVVKIt 
From the jilnkot the grave lui It anil "tren^tb 
jjlVCll t lii'i-e di ill. i III· .liai.I··, Ii,. UMii- the fi m ιι* ItKA/ll.lAN I'l.VNT, ill»iovere«l bv Dr. 
hi au* ol the Nary. ltaiUcal|) cure iM.irt.i ma, 
I.tVf II Λ ΚΥϊίΜΊ OOVfPI \TVT«, M RVor» IM I II 
il) r.fii.i;i'.-V, I.out VitU.IT». and We.ikins 
fr-lll \> r~*i :■ M'lU'MI, Τ·'ΙΙΛΙ ·», OlIIM. 
ana ither· .une.·· neakiu nt i!ic lifim and s ι: 
··.>t ή \11 m. bend «î.uiip ι··ι -leul.u 
Kntplre i'liarniae.-iitie i! t'o Τ .7 llroaduay ν \ 
WILLOW PARK 
INSTITUTE, 
i »r tiif tu aiment ul « < r\ v.tth iy ol 
< m:<)M«: dim vm:. 
d.ui) i-ured it tin Institution «ho luv'»· '»· ·· 
fciven ove» ίο ·»ι. \iilji· for » i:· nl.u, 
l>IL .1. li. IIKUO, Wc-il.oro, Ma. 
lu Idni 
ΜΛΙΝΕ WESLEYAM SEMINARY 
\\t· 
FEMALE U3LLEŒE ! 
H. P. TORSEi', LL. D., President, 
iiir rcit^i 
flf ilit I *t;ntIon v. ill I Γ ιι 
MULCH Stli, /*,\>. 
.Ill I .Iiilitiue III 1.1 l.l Ν «ΙΙ.Κ> 
»»-"ι·η·Ι !··.·', 
J. !.. MOIC*l 
Sff'y of Truetee*»· 
Κιλι 111 tu. §· ·*1». t\ 1·λ». ô\r 
OxfordFree High School 
nib srn/xn τ eu m 
W ill Miuim'iK'C ou 
Tuesday, March IS75. 
I. I>. IIOI.T. Principal. 
klKvJ.I) IIOI.T, \*»i»t*lit. 
Un». Λ. !.. III.It*kV, Τι ai lier of Muni·· 
Il ITIoS: 
Language Ilttfli r I. H χ 1 i-li. 11. <oinui>>lt 
KuJî-Ii. V 
KOi further |> irtlenlar·· ad lre«« 
S, » « » vi min;. 
Oxford, Μι». Tan î··. 1«7V "·\«· 
OXFORD 
|\|oumal Jx.srrriTi·; J 
SO. PARh, .HE. 
rut s i> 1:1 s υ term 
>f ihi* institution will commence ou 
Tuesday, March 2, tS~.f, 
nrnl continue TEv week·. 
no m η or iMmivruiN 
T. CROMMETT, A. B., Principal 
nuil IV*. h#v Of ».,vek, I utIn Λ German. 
IUIIIKl .)!OI|)>l Γ ι» II.«£>!. 
and F rem h I 
£LLA J. tVMNLUtV. \-M-tsnt Tea. r 
I. U. « IIOMMKT Γ, Λ>Ί t.1..: l'r.mai > In 
ΟΙΙΛ Mil I.I.I\t.*, I idler Ot Ιΐι-:πΐΓη<·|ιΙ .Ι 
Mu*.ι·. 
ΓΙι·· ·ilr <■ uf »tuly «.II 1»· tiic haine a- lh.it 
iur»ued In tlic beat ichool* of the country. 
Tin· Norm ι! Oepartmiiit i. cspe. ..ill) Ί» -.igucd 
ο prepare voiinf I nlle·» «ιι I gentlemen for tench· 
UK' wluic it Mill he the a ail of the lUiw.il I 
'our «c to give η thorough tit for College. 
■«1K.CI*! ntteiilioii ν ill In given Book-keeping. 
TUITION. 
Higher LiuIMi and Languag»*-. * i..»o 
Common K>.jfll«li, 1 '<o 
Primary scholars. :i.vo 
Book keeping, vextm 1 ;.o 
Muii«, lit (*» 
I'm; of Piano, 1 no 
Writing, l.nt) 
No déduction of tuition tor leas than half.ι tenu. I 
Λ coiir-e of lecture* will be delivered belorc the 
rhool and public, upon Literary and scicuutl. 
nbjeot·, fVee to all. 
Di»t:iigaUhed Clergynu u iio;n durèrent paru f 
he State,have been-coined to deliver cm: in ith 
ν Sunday evening lecture*. 
Boar<l au I Room* cun be obtained at rea -onnbie 
ate». 
It i* etptrlnllg dc-irou- iliat -Indent- «hoiihl I"· 
ireMut ut the commencement of the term. 
Mi f'rouiinert lu·» «irou^ly recommended him· 
ell to the patron- of thl· tchool, liv hi· genial ! 
nnner* and through method of taurnctlou.— 
Ιι« fii^.i·» »liow* ihsf they li.ive been tubjcctcd !·» 
atuut diill*n<, honoring bo ti Uie.n*rlve» mi l 
hen reseller 
Kor elieiilar* or oih nformatlon relating to llw 
ho. apple to Rev. J. II. \Vni. witir>n : ι. Λ. 
\ :i »iiv. Km|.. I.. 1. sruM.j Di. I». B. t>vw int; | 
J. ffnn int: or, 
I T. < HOM>ll.TT, Γι mi p.i 1. 
South I'nrla, Maine. 
Soiilh I'iri·», V eli. 2, *75. 
Hebron Acad cun. 
The > Γ it I No l'KRH of eleven week* will coin· 
leneo on 
Tuoi<lay, March 'J, IST.'V 
I. Γ. WOODV, A. 1»!.. I'rtnripal. 
i. C. BUAIXORO, Teacherof Henni(im»hipand : 
Book-keeping. 
Ii-* HKI.KN M. STAPLES, PrMMtraaa and 
Teacher of Moderu Langnage-i and Belle* 
Lettres. 
Teaeherof Mti»lc to be -upplted. 
In;. EVA M. Tl'RNKIt,Teaeher of Drnwinf and 
Painting· 
a»- I "i lull particular* apply to the Principal. 
IBEOV I'ACk vRt). >*< icUirv of the Board of 
ru tee*, or Kev. > I>. Un II iBUSON. 
IL I GIL SCHOOL 
KUMFORD POINT, 
Conttcenciug March 2d, ISio. and eontinnln^ fen 
reck*, under the instruction of 
€. M. IIITIIIIVS, 
rliOsc aiui will be to thorough injunction in 
II thuie linnche* usually taught in -imllar iu-'i- 
ution*. iui lulling au exeici-e in Pcnuiannbip 1 
srice a week. 
rri|io.\ 
,ΛΝΟΙΆι.Κϊ, ilio 
ΓΙΟ I! Hit ENGLISH I 00 
OM MON '· ·!«! 
Aildrest lor circular, 
C. M IlttcniNS, 
teUMw Ut m ma ii Mr.. 
ÎR y Λ NT'S POND HIGH SCHOOL 
Λ U. ΒΓΙΙΤΟΝ, I'rincipal. 
The Spring term will begin Tue««Ur. March ;J. 
174, an 1 couiiuue οΐκ'·» weoki. 
II'ITK'V ; 
ommon Κη?1·>·1» $1 κ· 
if her I "· 
anunagi'» 5 Ό 
ooL-keepiug Lxt:a. 
Good uciliiie» to joun^ men lilting ιιι c»ll«;^·· 
practical Uui!ue«s life, afio lo tbosi 'prcpurlu- 
tenuli. 
Add-cs- l'or circulai : 
v. M. B1RTON. Prineipnl 
Rnani'i l'oint. M*. I 
i'hc SIMMS' I Τ Κ ft Μ <νϋ! « 
W.-riiir Imj 1 «lunar) ! >>?.%. 
a'til «·οιιΐΙηικ < I··v« > v. *« '' '< »·· 
F.A.WILSON,A. \ (ICIPAl, 
Will I A 
'ΓΙ ITU W 
Common KriII'Ii, H ^ 
Higher I ... 
Ι.:ιιιΐτη.·ΐ!Γ·.·«. ·■* 
*1 «ι-«· «1 I : mi '■ J, 1 vir i. 
Ai>|«ly l-.uIj Γί ιι«Ι,>· ·■. ι■·. «Il h ι. 
ϊιΐ!ί· 
Fo; fi! il! ... 11 « m ·· ■' 
Ύ II-'· 
·_*»« Wl » 
(Joisiii's Aeadewv. 
îii μήιμ; j:p>m miii 
I 
un η <ii 
:V, l·'· >. 'J !, 1·»*/ "·, 
| iiml roiilin· ·» ► ι·*-<·η η·ι· Ί 
jO. O.S. UWELL, A Β >'ή<>^ι·»ι I C<)< lj Ct lif \ III λ I «» .·-■ I .· 
! iCVOi «!«·;· :ι lu 
I 11 inox. ? 
I II !»<· l'-UJ lillliU.Cf IC Λ* \f.ii .».·« Ν I.| i 'Tin 
ίί Γ··· IM I ΙΛ 11 ill' ι.) 
I Ι··>* ih in he! η IV 
I: \ FlîVK. Sec. 
ill.I Ui.J...... i|«.Vi 
Oxford Democrat 
PROSPECTUS. 
IWkï.— Kvei ν ivl' k, iw«< »r Utr< 
!|·'· ·'·■!■ 1 W 
1 »h|. uii ii;· »i ι .:· ι11" I in· 







i»rt t w 
u.l'· ι, 
I Γ .elri h Ι r tn.-i 
if j, a ν « i'n |. 
I ». ■ .ι· 
Ski ι·,!· ti ., <ih. u 
■in 11 1*1 ■! > ■!.-;> ■ .1 i il Kill '111 η 
Ι ·ιιι*Ι1 Mint [.III ·.!. r- τ 'ι- 
4Π ι tin· ί. lit· h the Ι- 
j ill : Ht'' i· .t»ll«ii u Ιίί « IV·' II lin. 
lit li-u; m· ri il· I l'u«y .. 
h·· iwticd, ·. mM uifctiieau qui '· 
111 I'll A llll t "it" 
MI ; Ι.ΙΛΝΥ > V Hi I 1 Ju- 
in >r ; hi' f I t' !!·>.. '»«·· j· 
111 III L.:.. Ill ·ι I .11 ν, lilt ft 
III· Iit«r.r, 
v. ir > ;% .1. « ·II.* I 
an·! j ί'·' ι. > ι. 
mum l.<j. .11 ii··· ι*· 1- in 
"A tliiug of beauty is a jcy forever. 
ti/" hm.iVt PAC«A8rt SOLO Ih 13(2 <t 18Π. 
Foi· Beanty of 'oil■'.· rli.p,. T.al>u>. 
l'lneni'Si iVo.<i X> I Ou. ull ■ * y ui I 
Cbwajjue, it i t 'v 
} 
Ii»wi..c>S L?vC3., P'C y Cu... nf 'hL iz. 
Fryebure: Academy. 
ι I·..» cil » t I .«· «M- .ut 
lu! m I .«■ ... ·»ιι 
ι till |.:ι '· I ι. »■ till·! 
•plr .lit.il .1 inn. ι: ·.ι ■ ■· ·.■■ il Μ ι. 
Vaille in il->11.11 V vu ·η·1η l· .· 11 u «nu·· 
book m priI· ·ιι il I» i.f III·· ·■!· 11,· ■ f (ilroi· ! lif 
tin· ff-.i.li r » nil m.u.. ι·» <in ι by >η·Ι 
In^ him to (iiiri u .· r -ul 
A·, un ihTi rai Mviin: Aiiimuuin- 
ttfr of our nib*ri iU r ar ,|. hapt a ma 
jority ot them an Iu\<ti>lt;u t»· we »ha!' 
piibli'li, Wf'kiv. aril· '· ■ ! nr r· ·' fo t ι- ν ivy im 
por ant par ill lh<· ·ιιι>· hi· VV tv ■ amun. 
MrtxcDMOftM many ifUiebwi φίαιίύηΐ ρ*··' 
odlcal* that are published. From thin' ne »lia, 
mnk·'>ui'li ■ Nkw, irnin time to HH. a.·» Wf 
iliintc w !l! t f Inter· <■ in·! pr It ir rcvler· 
lleporti ot farm* 'mcctin/ .111»· «c ur#·i ai. l 
pubil·'■ I « :i.*r.· vi ·" Iu-i'* 1· t!· ri d 1 '.·· 
n[,"! .ϋ η >' ··; ·'»..· 
Will Ir· I. ..I I ιr ... ρ ,ι. ... *. ·ι. .«mat 
till· rmai. n. Iiij>lu·· r llel'iilfof jmb 
Ik'aUou in lii.* ill p. tun 
Kditoiu\l-.- Dr. Tfi li. Brown 
ll.il 111· J"'' .ta. ·.· ι mi.: ill. ViUi'lr* 
l>oin ! ;· ■; wn ! » 
ar·· forum U i lia* ·; :· :■ !·1«· k' n tir m m 
un 1 ι. .« il. ι· Ka I 
U) pi.iitn-.il Inalt. r. II ·ι« rut I *»■ ···!■ ■ ly hi 
tf If iu ρ I.It. a ..ul 4i > but li 
Ι»'· η ill "iU in»···: i: ·. 1 a'MIu; 
kui » Ivdjli to < II li ι· li· lie til· D 
cirer, nit. ! !i I I* 
rai i.m nr. lit' ·ι n : m e u ,νι anil lu ο 
NNAl t.1· lui |fcij Γ imp ;·· pi ,'·υ.|ι1 mnlivr· 
when rI* if i-\pri ► n r·· '· ·τιμιι· 
pollti.i 1. ul... Ul. II ... il k ii Tulli 
tereft >·. IN be fit ·ι>! 'i. 1 Π 1* tin* 
puOiUlnr. i.iliioiu. ι·ρ iu an 1 ι. πιιιοα Ια 
lu .'κ, fli Πιι^ I Ml It ι. ,.ti \x 1 
\η· flvin W il -ιρρο timlt ît : if# *Ii*i»i. 
Nfcws,— We sbaii etuli ivor to furnish 
al! u. r. ..ι u.: .n .-.cry witi.. 
earrftiîly ff-livtc·! f. m :!;<· t >v,| _nil weeklt 
pap· Γ1. wh.rll ι·ι)1..ρ0·0 ullr e.\Cll.'llj{? ll"t. 
Loc.vL lii.ii?- Γι·." ·!· arment i- 
condu· :ej *lu -ι b »V·· 
lut itc ili.*tn f .i> thm*c 
o( iuici i'»i m iicL n. > u ;i t: \ uity, an I 
aftci ι. vi iu Ιι· ·· j i- .1 .ι iltii· 
tlvc a (i m m-ι*ι>ο·-ιΜ a. W ■ wi-litii »ii-nre tl 
MTVUV ni -I Ulf !.. Γ 1.1 >1. lu Λ α IU 
theiom;lv t«> ■.··' «. η·Ι· nt. Π .t 
if we bat. <J II rp.'UlllUl IU H 11 l.'»t d' 
•liiK'iI tliH î. -'il ί·; ν lU'Ui· 
MOB) llllll^· iX II Ν ;. !ι MM <t·· » "t ·· ·· 
or hear t, a«l j.i λ ·άΙ> -. ·1 in ..ny 
entert.ili: in··· t. \li !·)■>: ··· ..r -<i tl c:«tb· 
cclag,witldu .».:...ι ,. lum itnurtlrt 
thp'.itn nu·! t' \ ·ι. 'i m 
MdjrtlldunieI iiiUlillyntelnd loi· l» οι.·· 
• »f ·!.·· n.···: .· ι. null « 
01" lin »· ip ,. .·! .,·.(' ·.·.' ·.» ι·Λΐ: 
tiUUi a.ι<1 it.. i'uk' ill » ■ ...lc·. I·) uui lu 
• ifibor» ι!ιι· nier t'i 
Ai>vKRTit»i>*(».- |{ι Ί whit -oino ftli· 
moat r .<v --:i bi.-in· ιι· u ·· uiiitr» · 
abotil :i 
Tlii're i« n infini ·· η ·■ Ί ni ·> ·'' «nttaln· 
cd >>'«U'IB ju.i: —· ... ; l, lit lu 
ce-' 
"U> t.. ii ι· oAlagioa) m i. ni «An. 
ti-liiK,·' t: 
"I acvertli J n; 1 i ·. .··· munev 
—Λ Itviitê /. u, iv 
"Con-· tnt ·ι il ρ· ·' ; ·* !vrn)-lr '· Ore 
pri-iuite ι·· Ue.iltll.—i." μ ht h,,·..; 
"Ht! «ho i .-t' : '!■ ,. I ·ι. ·· »!ioui-i 
luvc«t ou·! d llnr m nd> > .rlnu ihat bn.«fie»' 
— A. V. St ;,.t 
MAilrcrti»luf Iwi furi· ·1ι··ί »ι· wi:!> ^<irpet 
l'IHV." — Ail»f4 /..3 l'/'ti. 
"WHlioiU the ιΜ of iftrerttfemenCi t mala bav·· 
Uoiic nolbii., m m y -p. itilutl.·: 1 lia··; Iti. m«·· 
tiABpMcfalfli In prlufr'n l'ik. A4rertUlnf I· the 
royal ad iflto butin· -ι.'—/; rnu 
lit· ».· ai.· .lu I. ·-i ..l 1. «· wiii· 
ahouM belcfpt I i. .1 »:.! '■ :·■ 
uM/IlNMi Ikdrt ι; the !.:"i ·( pe·· 
(de Wnoreadtb n; th< litUlt r(M 
ere. their iau> f adv. rtKit. 
Do Dut llil jlllO tt.C .. .. ili ! ill.kili 
a Bew-p.ip. r t : et tt ■'· .· ♦·■. 
Socb nt·*·ρΐΓι· ι' ari· ν » u Ι··ιιιι·1 ilieap··-' 
on a lair 1 : w itb 
others. Λ ι.· iiliiuK ιί· .1. a«ii*nm· 
Id proportion to : 
'· 
·. > ι.ι ihi· .. Λ·ρ;ιρι·ι 
Oi UMe clrenlnti. ii cuti rifotd lo »■'.· "rtl* ehéijNi 
lhau lli »»c ol li m. V ;.. .i.ii iuttuunti··! 
papcrgocit.lt "4· ν ! ΐηΙΪ···"·ι· ·· 
whirl· rxt'inle lu .i.l\ertt -· < ulum ·. 
Diillt «il· ι·: 1 il> 1 ^ k ΙΙί'Λ 
when au adv· ιΐι··τ I > tu J· il 1 ■ '" ·■·!, :ιι· I 
wlicn lie ummhi b .1.1 1 Iiiuj ill 
MhI I.M £"rtil« ιη·Ι it ν. i». ·,·ι.;.ι. Nia 
.11) .lilt· ill" II·· 1,1 .. .it· .il .1' .'»· 
aulttlutC t··»' s ·η. Γ ; ·." » !ι iu And 
buy ji.u uui ilie llr»t «lay. it li c'liti ihii £i I 
Ihiuk ol. fiiiiii v.i!. ..nu ..ι.. n·· ni an ! 
tmjratouce; other· * i:l jtee at it «a* *w<k. 
read it the .n itv·< 11in hl:ii, li m will b·· 
hHMted by It till Ihejr are at fctM i> ijfrd to look 
I ou up to en··: tliei in..in·., oil) ί.ιι ιη<· i.w lui.· 
making yotn nam a >1. ι. π; i.'! :o tliou 
Mind· w ..i m ill mm :·ι y ·ι line limf. 
Tliaî "Oklord i:< m·;» «al i·» ll»«· 
best :ι«Ι\criiM i:ir<ii(iin κι Ox- 
ford CotisKj. 
Tciutis 
Foi 1 Inch of apn« jljflu 
Kach tb;·c,licet \u ik. ." 
Sri.ι ΙΛΙ. Ν·ι| ■ 1 .!. 
Kfli'IU. 1ΐ".'Μ· ι·· 'ι 1 t .err ·. 
ΙΟ·I loi udt ·. Oil il i.i uUf 
Miirf'i f f tiiii :! ··. !' 1' ν· ιι· 
ive pp.. t. 
UEO. H. WA7Kliv-b, 
tuilor 6 Hru;)i ittor. 
l'a ri». IV.. i. !·.-« 
poet πι. 
loi |>m<inu. 
Mr*, t'i-ancr.·* Freriattii litttrce» 
mWiiIIv «£j/e i>U iH*l. -Ο·!* jt *t IH'« 
IV »te.«lh itgiH" l'Ijk- lii« *ea! <>o her l/P'W. 
Aisd oulv ·>ι now the -had··» «.Ιί·1 eie«i> 
I liât <1 iMinrW kfi *'»d«·»«·- !or the !a»t !vng ·Ι«κ.'|». 
JÉrvUy h ι»· uir l.au.l·· an laid ou lier l>re.w.— 
II ni.Ι» »o much »i.v«Ie»l iol>le»l to re*l 
~o juirilv faded alte nul >»i thi» lue, 
Tt»f daughter, nMfr, the uioiliei, auil »ifc. 
hiifn»!» u»t a hand that bceltoued tlif .!·>* ·' 
► r\>in mit thi jri »f (inXfi'lwo and |o»e. 
But tlie Uouwhnl.i glide·! away. 
Vu I hitter the κ ι* Ιιι·\ 're lasting Ό la*. 
I>uil<-rt> thia* m lifi lui -he nul wear 
Iront earlie-t girlhood. «irttte* iu*)»t lare 
\ <» that uiakf i.|> the .1 owe aed e-tate 
«»i Ν- in ·.·» il huuOde or frr:it — 
V* on.lertnllv jemt!· ·ο lo\ 111g au 1 une 
lutt I kr «·ιιΐι li.'jjiaii» flower l»l<n »ithil»* 
utI in each leaflet. uni perfect iu l'Ion, 
•lu»! —· «lie ili ilted Ίοη» under the «now 
Hut a little η lui», .iu<l the «Mow ν mound 
That lever- »nr love m : he burial ground. 
Will Μο.··αι* tu .itfunf-ι. the Mine a* betor* 
1 >>e ,iu.·!'! Lno< kod at th· «Id hemeuetd door. 
And wlicu the green ->w aid -hall aiauUf lier foi tu- 
Μ<·ιιι·'ΐυ- will « ouïe, «.olï * un ηβ and warm, 
l or inch low lv tlaiK> eoddittj. m grmc*. 
V\ ill tee tu I ag > tar her «'aim. pleading la»*. 
\ud unto oui hearts tin· le* ton the* II Oriu. 
"0«r faite·I 1· •me flower* naoet au ret; will »pr og 
la that fair garden Orei the Kiver,' 
Yielding an τ* luw unte the tiirer.' 
I.. 
^flfiitrb $>tovi). 
CArtjin/ by tt'olrf.*. 
Ou Saturday morning *>me hour· be 
tore daylight made its appearance, 
otvured one ol the most exciiiog advent· 
utes that ha» transpired iu Lapeer countj 
w ithin the past 4<> years. < >o the shore· 
of Swan Lake, Rich township, resides in 
a little log cabin, a middle aged colored 
man named lieorge Washington Jones, 
who in winter babes and hunt» for a 
livelihood, and plays the violin lot 
country dance» whenever called upon by 
the sturdy lutubertueu ol this sei-tiou. 
On F11 day evening be was called upon 
to play tor a "shake dowu" iu a lumber 
camp, neat Clifford post-ofttce, Burling* 
ten township, eig·' t iui.es distauS He 
resj«o;.ded :υ the c.dl and performed his 
duties uuli three o'.-iock Saturday tuom· 
ing. win.ii the party dispetsed and 
tieoige uji'unted his Canadian puny lor 
the purpose of returning Aoiuc. lie «43 
utged to stay until da>!ight. but reluied, 
saying that he tiad ht» traps ai d nets tu 
attend to. When he had re:ulied the 
distance ot thiee miles troiu the rate ol 
the late levelry, Le obsetved, about a 
Jatil ahead ot biui λ luge grey wait 
nbt)"e -»nk body, lean jaw s a:. J gleam 
iug eyes suggested anything Lut pica-ant 
emotion*. inasmuch as b«· v>a* unarmed. 
Besidt s he suspected thai tLi> fe low was 
only the picket of a laige pack iecreted 
ceat L>\ lo uU'l to his discomfiture his 
horse was old, ;>/) aud «ru^, and 
could s mici y al any lime i>e induced to 
make S(>«ed taster than an e.»sy pace or 
jog. The wolf confronted the hot se ami 
ride'· tot a moment, and then letreated 
into the butdic* with a seiiesot prolonged 
sn*:.· and growls ».«<.t^e perceiving 
the J* .1 he w .is ill, >iug his heels λ iJi all 
his iiugtil into the sides ot hi* ho< -e. and 
Vigvi< il».y applied to h.s Hanks λ stout 
Cud^ei wliiv.. he cat ited ill his hand. 
Thusuiged the hot »e iiu teased his pace, 
and attei stumbling -evetal times broke 
ioto a ga.lop. tieoige now began to 
congratulate himself that he was >peedi. 
ly getting out of danger, but this was 
on.y momentary, tor to a lew seconds 
alter Aaiii be beard a yelp aud then a 
how.mg which rang through the woods 
wuh a terulyiug tû et. He turned in 
his saddle, and to his dismay discovered, 
about twenty tods distant iu his rear, 
a pack consisting ol about twenty wolves 
pursueing him. Again be turned his 
attention to his horse, chapped his heels 
to his side with ail the strength oi des- 
peration, aud beat biui on the neck and 
flank.· with all his might. The old 
horse by this time seemed ;n»tiucti>e.y 
to scent danger in bis rear, and lo his 
ridet · aurpttse begun to snoit violently, 
champ the bit and show more signs of 
•pu it than he had exhibited since he was 
a colt, it is need.ess lo add that he was 
encouraged iu these unexpected demon- 
stration* of lite and ambition, as with 
tail laid over his bac» and neck extended 
he gathered hiu sell li»e a race Lcise 
aud soon increased ihe distance between 
him»e.t and hie bloodthirsty pursuer·. 
Still me w >ife* hung lo lue trail, net et 
losing sight of then ρ ley except when 
there were turn· in the toad. One, two 
and three milts n»d been passed over, 
and the o.d horse began to show violent 
sign» ol latigue ihe tremendous pace 
at which he had bee ο going was loo much 
tor him, and staggering aud ptiuling 
violently, he came lo a dead hail. With 
all the persuasion and torture that his 
rider could invent he couid not be made 
to move a step. Then the perspiration 
began to ro.i in toireuts down the dark- 
ey's forehead and cheeks. He tiied to 
recall all the prayers his old m λ m my had 
taught him. and asked humble torgire- 
ness tor all tbe chickens aud turkeys he 
bad luted from lofty perche· dutingbis 
lifetime, and ll>e diiuk· he had sponged 
from needv iaudloid* without giving a 
cash equivalent. It did not lake loug 
lor all this to pu<s through his mind, 
just long enough for ihe wolves to an- 
nounce their presence about ten feet in 
his rear with a united howl that was 
blood curdling lo listen to. Suddenly 
occurred one ot the wo*l wonderful teats 
recorded in e«juine history. The horse 
bad evidently determined to sell his aud 
bis mallei's lives in as dear a manner as 
possible. He l;ud back bis ears, wheeled 
iu an instant aud spiaDg with tbe veloci- 
ty of a thunderbolt, aud wiih the lury of 
a demon into the midst ot the pack, 
tbe darkey holding on to his maue and 
saddle with all his might. The old 
horse crushed lue skulls ot the wolves 
with his fore feet, seized one by the nape 
•f Ihe neck and after shaking him a 
moment literally Aung him outside ot 
the circle, and wheeling quickly began 
to kick. This unexpected movement 
•eemed to surprise the wolves, and be- 
lure ι In· ν cou M disperse 'ie had k tcketl 
iDtl traui|)lid three lu «i<ή(!ι anil maim 
•m! i h re© or lour more to thai degree, 
that they could not mote The balance 
ol the } at k tUd |>trcip lately iulo the 
pines and the sagacious hiute again 
started ou hi* bomewad journey, his 
rider t-liuging to him. but apparently so 
imbecile as to be ol little or do aid in 
pieserviog his tile. A luile further 
on 
«M'orne caught sight of lii* cabin in the 
distance uist .n his bloodthirsty pursuers 
ayuin Announced their presence 
in the 
u.-ual manner. The old h< rse made feeble 
eRoits lo stiuggie forwird u he caught 
tight ol his low I y stable. lli-* pace 
was 
iiicgular. and his heart thumped so vio- 
lently thai his rider cot Id feel it 
with 
per led ease. But he succeeded 
in ear- 
ning hi» master in tr>nt of his cabin 
door atid sunk to the grot n l. The darkey 
quickly (lung bun-ell from the (alien 
beast and rushed into his cabin just as 
the entire pack dashed up to the door. 
They announced their di -appointment by 
a series of howls and snarls that curdled 
lh« blood in the darkey': reins, and then 
then they weie seen to t lin ou the faith- 
ful old horse. He was oo weak to rise, 
but gare vent to his ag >oy by a heart- 
rending neigh, and then all that could be 
beard was a herrible c unrbing as the 
wolves re tided him in pieces, (ieorge 
Washington Jones' teeth chattered and 
the whites ol hi· eyes increased to an 
unnatural size as he told the story of his 
adventure to the writer, and the terror 
of the scene through wh ch he had passed 
had >o worked upon his ieligious suscep 
libilities that he annoutced that he in- 
tended in a short time t« drep the riddle 
and tne bow nud turn preacher.—//<»/« er 
I J^tnocra/. 
King I'hUijt't War. 
Kaiflaitil T«o lltu drrtl \ car* Ago. 
Id the annals ol New Kngland the 
u U H>i j » scarcely ι«« ω'""»'»"'· 
,be vear 177Ô. In the summer of that 
earlier ,«r beffUl the HI-anJ d«th 
M.uggle known iu our history « I »"'P » 
war 
" 
\t 111 it time the mited 1 o.onies ol 
Massachusetts, Plvmou.b. and CooMCÛ· 
ο ι did not number u ore than 50.0U0 
inhabitants, if there we.e so many ; am 
thCrC were scattered I nuugh about a 
I. and ted vilement.. separated from one 
another b* thick loresls.but none ot them 
rnnot· from lid· water h wa.notqnite 
^, γ,,,β Year, since Winthrop and h» 
accules had lounded U^.ton; and so 
acelul had been the r dations l*tweeo 
tbe colonists and the Indians.ihet Increase 
Maher says the first blood ever >hed on 
tie soil ol Maasarbus.it*. "i-> * "T " 
humility.*' »a» iu July. .6,5. about Urn e 
w,,hs alter the beginmug ol the war. 
-«"J""1 
<nl ul ibe ί»Ιι·!>»·»>" 
I \ moA Iioiu lb' lir.t. .iwuipu b«d <**n 
D. ,,K. civili« »"J ChriauniM lb. 
luJi.ii*. lb« MM. I..J b«™ tr*n»Wwl 
<!.« UBS"»*-» 1»Ιι».·Λ"1· 
»„had been admitted to Harvard College 
M1J «i» .U0JU- I.·· O"" 
loi legulatiug the«ntercour«e with the 
naUves.aud for pieveuling iho acquisition 
ol lieir l*'id< bv mere .adventurers and 
«KCulatiH». "1 think 1 can clearly »av, 
«iule liovcrnor Window. ol Plymouth, 
t Ma\ 1«>7ύ. lhal belne iheao present 
tumbles broke out the Ε »gU»h did not 
iHi»se»s one loot ol laud lu this colony 
but what **» fairly ob aiued by honest 
purchase of the lodiau propnetors. A 
similar remark would probably apply 
with equal foree to the tther colonies 
h was uuder these ci χ-umstauces that 
the war begun on the -Kth of Juue.lG<o, 
Old Style, by an attack on Swanzey. in 
Plymouth Colony, and » as waged by the 
savages with relentless cruelty for more 
than a year, until it was virtually terrain- 
ated by the death ol Philip, on the 15th 
ol August, 1670, of Mount Hop·. in 
Rhode Island. During ni» period about 
0 ο of the colonist* wer » killed in battle 
or barbarously murdered, while other·, 
like Mr·. Kowlandson. vile of the miui» 
Ur ol Lancaster, weie cariied away to a 
captivity more horrible ban death; and 
aUout as many building».moetly dweUug 
bouses, were burned. Of the «ettlemeuts 
in Plymouth aud Ma·! achueetts, about 
two-tuiid» were more oi less damaged by 
fir·, and of thi» liumbc 
■ leD or twelve 
weie totally destroyed a id were deserted 
by their inhabitant. E»en alter the 
d«ath of Philip, the war lasted for many 
month, in the Ε uteri seulement*. in 
what id now the Stal< ol Maine, aud 
thtie it was only terminated after many 
more jive* bad been sacrificed. If lo 
these losses we add the expenses incurred 
in carrying on the war, we .ball be able 
to lorm some iaint idea A the difficult!.· 
under which the uien of that day labored 
in laying the foundations of tbeli Com 
iuonweaith. In an offic;a! letter, written 
in 1079, it is stated that t ie disbursements 
lor the wai amounted to moi e than 
HOO.uOO; and it ha» be. η estimated that 
the debt ol Plymouth Colony alone ex- 
ceeded in amount the whole value of .be 
personal property ol its iubabitanw. The 
colonists *aw very cle irly that in that 
war there was no truce ; they muet either 
conquer or be extermine led. 
It was the lashionin ihe last genera- 
tion to speak of Philip « a recognized 
sovereign, as a wise ant patriotic states- 
man. who. with prudtnt forecast, saw 
the impending destructi >n of his people, 
or their swilt expulsion from the homes 
of ι heir ancestors by tha advancing tide 
ot English colonization. Not thus did he 
seem To the men ol his own time. Not 
thus does he appear to those who study 
the original sources ot information, 
or who endeavor to jpal. themselves ac 
i|uainted with the uuclanging elements 
01 the Indian character. Church, who 
saw him alter his dentb, says he was 
naked, save his itoekiiigs and a pair ol 
short breeches, and add», in very intelli- 
gible language, "a doleful, great.naked. 
dirty beast be look'd like.-' And the 
most candid and best informed ol our 
later historians. l>r. Palfrey, says: "The 
title ol King, which it has been customary 
to attach to his name, disgni.es and 
transfigures to the view the form ol a 
squalid savage, whose palace was a sty ; 
w hose toyal robe was κ bear skin or a 
coarse blanket, alive wilh vermin ; who' 
hardly knew the luxury of an ablution; j 
who was often glad to nppcese appetite I 
with food such a* men who are not starr- 
ing loathe; anil whose nature pos-cs«ed 
just ihe capacity for reflection nnd the 
degree of letineiueni which might be ex- 
pected to be developed froiu the mei.ta) 
constitution of his race by snch a condi· 
tion and such habits of lile.v There is 
no evidence whatever that in shiewdness, 
executive capacity, or peisoual bravciv, 
he was superior to any oi the other 
sachems who tuok part in the war; and 
it is even a mutter ol some doubt m hcther 
be was himself present at any of the run· 
rlicts with the English. The wai was in 
I lait a general upi iaing of the neigbboi ing 
! tribe*, of which Philip's tiibe the Warnp- 
anoags, wa»- not the most powerful or the 
most influential, and wa· inspiied and 
guided quite as much by other sachems 
as it was by him. 
It it> understood to be the intention of 
the U'iude Island Historical Society dur· 
ing the summer and tall ot this year to 
celebrate by a son*.·* ol etcuraions and 
commemoration addresses those incidents 
of the war most closely connected wilh 
the history ol their own State. It w ill b· 
a matter for regret it in Ma»«achus -us, 
which was the chief actor and the cbiel 
suflerer in this perilous struggle,--at 
Swanzey or Mendon, where the lirai 
blows weie struck; nl Ipswich, wheie 
l.othrop and Applelon lived, or at Deer- 
lield. where I.othrop and all the dower of 
Kssex were cut efl ; at Plymouth, where 
Cbuich was born and speDt hi* early 1 il«* ; 
at 1'aunlon, or Iladley, or Brooklield, or 
somewhere else,—there shall net also be 
a tilting commemoratiou ol those brave 
and true men who, in the day ·Ι small 
things, confronted the unseen foe. and 
saved the Knglish colonies Iroru extinc· 
j tion. All honor to Ihe men who fought 
at Lexington, and Concord, and Bunker 
Hill. But while we celebrate their cen- 
-tancy and their bravery iu the times tbnl 
tried men's souls, let us not forget that 
just -Ό0 year* ago Iheir grandfather 
passed through the fiery furnace. It we 
owe much to the men ol 1776, we ewe 
not less to the men of the earlier lime. 
A Carnivkkoi s Plant.—A remarkable 
plant was exhibited to the British Asm 
ciution far the Advancement ol Science, 
by Dr. Hooker, who gave the inaugural 
addicts :«s president of ihe biology 
section. The address was upon the 
subject of cai tm erous | lints, and Dr. 
Hookei explained and demonstrated by 
expeiiment some extraordinary disco?· 
eties of Mr. Darwin's. Among other 
things, «ays a Liverpool paper, he show- 
ed a plant called **Diouial," the leases 
ol which were opon. A fly was captur· | 
eJ irul put upon a leal, which instaully 
closed, and οιι ιeopening it was found 
that the fly whs completely dissolved. A 
bit oi beel was afterward oniumedin 
ihe same way. The leaf was then led 
with cheese, which disagreed wilh it 
horribly, and eventually killed it. Dr 
Hooker explained that the plant's action 
was precisely similar to that of the hu- ! 
man «tomach. The leaf rejected a piece 
of wet chalk. Professor Huxley, iu 
moving a vote of thanks, ·> xiil these 
phenomena formed a wonderful problem. 
The plant had certaiuly a nervous ays- 
tem *<t its own. 
A lisu Stoby.—Two of our leading 
law y ci s recently pitied against each oth- 
er ou the mackerel case iu the Supeiioi 
Court. While one was making his 
argument. the other was walking about 
the loom Ail at once the jury and oth- 
ers in the couit rooui begau to smile 
audibly. The speaker stopped, looking 
much anuo>ed, lor he thought tbey were 
1 
laughing al him ; but his soon lound that 
the laugh was on tbu other fellow, for 
be had been promenading for some tin· 
with the tail ol a salt mackerel, which 
had been used as evidence in the case, ; 
protrudiug several inches from bis coat, 
tail pocktl, «here m*ui« sly rogue bad 
slipped it. Hi* looks as be extracted 
ibattisb lioui hi· pocket expressed all 
the emotions known to belong to man.— J 
Pre*». 
To KCKP StLVkR liRJOHT.—ΝβΤβΓ put * 
particle of soap about your silver ll you 
would have it îetaln its original luster. 
When it wants polishing, take a piece oi 
soft leather and whitiug, and rub hard 
The proprietor of one of the oldest silver 
establishments in tne city of Philadelphia 
sa) s that "house keepers rulu their silver 
by washing It in soap suds, as it makes It 
look like pewter." 
OVERSHOES. 
li you want to keep jour feet warm, call on 
FROTHINGHAM & BENNETT, 
AT TUE 
Union Boot Ac Hh ; β Store, 
south Pint; 
η here yen eau uurchase a good pair ol warm 
Overshoes it the lowest price. 
The ν also have a full Une of 
BOOTS & SHOES 
from a flee sewed calf «ο s food tough cow hide. | 
Ladies Nice Kid Boots, 
and everything In the line of LADIES' WEAR. 
All this slock will be sold at the lowest rates 
as the good* are bought for cash and cau be dis 
posed ot on the same terra·. 
So. I'aRIS, Dec. 13, l$;t. Sui 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having beeu permanently cured 
ol that dread disease, < on-umption, by a simple 
remedy .b> anxious to inake known tu his fellow suf- 
ferers the mean» of cure. To all who desire it, he 
will send a copy of the prescription used, (tree of 
charge with the directum* lor preparing and 
UMUg the same, which they will tlnd a St'RK Ct'RK 
lor COSSl ΜΙ'ΓΙΟΝ, AelllMt. BRONCHITIS, Ac. 
Parties wishing the ptesc ription will please ad 
dress Rev. K.A.WILSON, 
184 Penn St.. Williamsburg!·, Sew York. 
WANTED. 
AUEÛT». male aud female, to sell Pictures everywhere. Fotlrteeu thousand letaUed by 
one. Another writes; "lean make more monev 
iu this buUnes* than I ran on a nu.ww larm, all 
stocked." WHITNEY A CO 
I>ec. 3, Jtr. Norwich, Conn. 
WANTED—Two or three exucriencetl 
news- j 
paper canvasser*. Liberal inducement*.— 
Addiess, or call imniediatrty at the Oxford Dm- 
OCSA1 office, Paris, Maine. j 
"VfT"ANTED—Ageuts; 01 to pet day guatan 
TT teed. Terms to Agents and complete out- 
fit Ι·τ mail, li cents. Address, 




I «oppose ihert i* not in the whole ol * i>l.y*l 
cIku 4 experience anything in human «unciin* 
which «all» forth hi· «ynipathy, ami piiy, to such ! 
an extent it* t<> wines* the er.cr«rlaliu|( pain* o( I 
• poor mortal »ιι(1*ί in^ from that fcurlul diseaif 
Kheiimaticm. Heretofore there h*· been aeon· 
•idatrabledireridlv of opinion anions medical men. I 
aa to the tine character of tbla disease, »omr 
locating it In the tlbiou· or muscular tissues of 
the *v »tem an-t other* viewing it a· an a<°ut· nerv- 
on· <li«ease; but it is now generally » 'milled to 
he a disease arising troin a poi-on circulating In 
the blood, and further It it admltte J tliut rheuma- 
tism can never l»e thoroughly cured without es 
terminating auch |Hd*onou« matter· from the blood 
bjr a constitutional internal remedy. We leei 
eon (Ment that none Hill feel liettnr satisfied and 
rrJuic· more than the runwirutioni physician, 
who has found out thai a true cur· (or tht« stub- 
bom disease ha· been discovered. The following 
testimony Irom a Portlaud gentlcmau canunt l.nl 
to satisfy nil that the 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure 
ι· a wonderful Medical IMcoverv. 
1'kbrn>t>, l)w. II, l»T4. 
»· IΓ H hipptr <f Co. 
tieilltoirii ( nsolicited bv von, 1 wish to bear 
testimony to the efficacy of the ΙΜΑΜΟΧ1» Kiiki 
MAT1C t lit: IMu lug the t>a«t >·· it 1 have -uflen >! 
greatly froiu that common and agonizing affliction. 
Wlmf all— My shoulder wa* ao affecto<I that 
my lcΠ arm was completely powerle·· and I Je» 
Mind ol ever again having the u»e of ttiat limb 
I was induced, by hearing of the many marvellous 
cures accomplished bv the ageut while »t*ving at 
the Treble llouse, to buy a bottle. It is sufficient 
to say that without faith in the medlriue or its 
result·, by the taking of Ave small botlle· I wa· 
entirely relieved. And week· have since elapsed, 
and I am still all right and Irec from pain, with no 
indication* ol its return, and the leeiiugs «| new 
lile winch 1 experience 1 attribute to the use ol 
th.- DUWM RamuncCURB. Have the kind 
ne** to pa·· my testimony and experience arouud 
for the beucilt of suffering humanity. 
lour* trulr, 
t'TRl'S HAXSCOM, Temple St. 
The diacoverer of thi* medicine has walked the 
aisle* of the hospitals of Ixindon and l'ai is lor the 
past twenty years.making rheumatism a specially, 
aud the prescription from which this remedy la compounder ta all he ever used in thu treatment 
of tin* diseaae. Kor the past vear It ha* been 
used with perfect succès* and satisfaction in 
tac hosptlals of Montréal, and Is n-commemled 
by the *ei) best medical practitioner* in thai cuy, 
** a sale. *|>eedv and positive « ure'for elthci gout 
or iheuuiatmn. 
In Simple case· sometime· une or two dost·· 
• ulB·'·' In the most hroote case it is sure to give 
wa\ by the uy of lour or Ave bottle· Put up 
anA prepared for the Mam Ι.*μ·'Κλτ«>κι Α·»ο 
UTliDl by Ρ W. Conner, 141 Court Ht Uoston. 
Thi· medicine κ for sale at all l'tuggi»!· 
throughout the I ulted state· and < anatla. It i> 
happens youi druggist ha· not got it in Stjck ask 
him to send lor it to the #hule<ale Agent·, 
W, W. WHIPPLE & CO., 
narkrl Squnrr, Poillaml. 





Il l**n<l> younr mind· to in 
vealtgate the hi J Irn m\ •term 
and t>e*ii[ir» or Iiiloui·' crea- 
tion It reveal· thon «an· I· ni 
unseen wonder· and curtnai· 
tir*.—whole world· teeming 
wlih muni il life the perfect 
torm »ii I c tlor of the little 
Ihinic· lu naturr that are iuvi·· 
ible to the uu.«a«i»te.| rye Ν < 
article ci the tltu·' | uccgivc 
soinurh real pleasure—aud it* 
iiiteir.t iuriease» with ils u»e. 
It "hi>wi elearly the an'otal 
cul*· lu «ta^u.tu: Mater, the ·υ 
railed eel· or >tiuke· ill old viuegar, »our p.»«te, 
yea «t. etr .cheese mite·, r:tw »tuar itMi'li. tdjod 
or milk κ lobule» .claw. hair»or foal her· of Insert·, 
tubular «trui tuie w! hair, tbe ilu.t from tbr Unite· 
II)'» or moth miller'· » IU|C to be i-eiiVrtl* formed 
•calc« or fe«lher«, etc., cte I'KK Κ |!5n. 
Forwarded free to any per»on who tend· the 
naiur· of 1 itrv <lliKiiMr· to the Oll'ulll' DlV 
(· Uii, nilh f4.SU, lor tilν ancrd pavmctil· ou 
the «aine. 
SOMETHINOELSE. 
Tlil· I· an lu«truruent 
practical!» utrial to ev- 
eryone : It 011* a place 
tbat do other micro 
•cope doe·. It exam- 
ine·, In fo. at, whole 
latent·,bug· ot worm·, 
■lite or dead, Irani pa 
reut or opaque, feet up 
or down. eoollned .u η rag»--which i«a part of the 
in»trument while 10 motion or in a Λ\<·,| position, 
without harming the iusect. a· 1» (he barbarous 
custom with most other instrument» It ι· also 
the mo*t perfect Instrument invented for examin- 
ing •«eed». flowers, plants, mineral·. fabric·, bank 
Dote·, engravm*· etr ll.-it, also, an atla< liment 
lor « ounting ihe number of threads to a -«iua/e 
inch of the rtnest linen·. Kach Instrument I· 
enclosed in ca«e, labeled with instruction* lor 
u pc PBICK, *1 
>°oi warded free for Λ new subaciiber· with 
• 4 .SO, advanced payment·. 
Iulere*tlng variety of mlrrotcopic object· rare 
fully prepared In Canada BaUam. on (la·· (lid··, 
neatly covered, and labeled with name of object, 
and put up in boxe· of J dozen for 75c. ; or 1 dozen 
for »! yj 
I dozen «eut free for S neu- subscriber· ; or 1 doz. 
for :i r.rk' subscriber», with advanced payment·. 
Λ simple outiit for mounting common object· for 
the microscope, suitable for vouug l>cf inner·, em 
bracing 3 dozen plais glati »lide*, this glut· cov- 
er·. papeit cut lor covenug, label·, dissecting 
needle· with handle·, iteel forceps, bottle of pre- 
pared Canada Balsam,etc., all contained In bos, 
supplied lor |I M. 
Sent for 3 ne*· subscriber·, with | I.3U. 
Micro-Photographs, mouuted on tlide·. 
embracing the Lord'· Pi aver, the two Command- 
ment·. Pietuie· of Heuiy Ward Bcccber, Ρ T. 
Bai num. eu· condensed u» a «pace *maliei than a 
pin'· head. PltlCK, 3<λ·. each. 
Sent for 9 nrir «ubttriber·, with |;l.OU. 
MI«re>Phele|r«uhlt Watch C haiu··, 
mounted In Ivor), with 1 ing W attach to watch 
chain embracing ih· Lotd's prayer. Apottl*'· 
Creed, View· in Crutrai Park. S Y., American 
gcenery.etc. PlllCE. *0c each. 
Sent for λ η fie (ubtcilber, with 91.50. 
Mlcro-Photographlc Finger Hlugc.tuade 
of har<l rubber, nicely tlm»he<H each having a 
lente with nbout the iauie varietv of picture· a* 
the Watch Charm». PKICÉ. |1 u>. 
Sent for 3 new «ubscriber·, with 93-00. 
Any of ih· above article* aent tree, by mail, «41 
receipt of price: or, for the h umber of fine «lib- 
acribcr· to the OXFOkû Dr.MoCUa r, *et Rgalnit 
each aitide. Addre··. 
THE OXFORD DK Unfit A T, 
l'AUIS, ΜλΓΧΕ. 
W lu rrerb out order » must l>< accompanied by 
the CAM. 
Just Received 
The largeit and but a*»ortment of 
Carriage I Wheel Stock 
ever offered la Oxford County. 
We are ucnv prepared ω furni«h Carriage Maker· 
and the people ifenerally, with all kind· of 
CARRIAGES, 
Carriage Wood-Work and Wheels, 
<x>*aiariNO or 
I.llfht Concord A Exprtit Wacou (Vood· 
tile Wood·, Heavy Team Wagon 
Wood· and any other Wood- 
work pertain!ug to 
('•rrlagt*. 
We are aUo prepared to furuiihali kinds of 
Carriage* to order, the prices a« low as the lowest 
for cash. 
Μ-ΛΙ1 woik warranted to give satisfaction. 
l*len«e call and examine before purchaaing else 
where. 
All order· should be uddiessed to 
PIKtiKEE Λ HALL. 
§0. Wnterford, naine. 
J. W. Pikûkki:. O. A. Hall. C. W. Γκκκι 
dec32-6m 
»*:—AtaCourtof Probate held at Pari· 
on the third Tuesday of January, A. D. 1875. 
A A BON WOOPBl'BT, Ouuidian of Martha 
Pluinmer, minor child and heir of Samuel Plum- 
mer, late of Sweden in said Couuty, having pre- 
sented bis tlrst account of guardianship ol -aid 
ward for allowance. 
Ordered, That the said (luatdlan give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of thl* 
order to be pobluhed three week· •uccessfvely in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
in «aid County on the third TueMlay of Mar. next 
at * o'clock in the forenoon audtheweaa·· If aay 
they have why tbe nme «hould not be allowed. U.K. HAKKH,Judge. 
Atriecopy—atteit: H.C-D*vT· KegiitVr. 
Boston Steamers 
F A~R Ε 
Only 50 Cents 
Thf Superior wH-guli g Meemei * 
JOHN BROOKS' AND 
"FOREST CITY." 
will, until further notice, run alternately a* fol· 
low» : 
l.euvo m VVKI.IN WHARF, Portland, dally at 
"o'clock. Γ. M., end INDIA W IIA if F, Itonton, 
daily, at ft P. M·, *«u mla* » nttyM). 
Pturnp'rii hr this lin·* arc reminded that tlier 
aecure a comfortable night'* re>t and nvnid lite 
e χ pen ne and inconvenience of arriving in Notion 
late at night 
Through Ticket* to New York via the ration* 
Hound l.inc< for «ale at very low rat··*. 
Freight taken a· ti*unl. 
Jlot/i'u Hail 7ï<id< accepted on Hie Steamer* 
and the difference in tare refunded. 
J. M t'OVLi:, Jr., tirn'l. Agt., Port la ml, 
Cromwell Steamship 




ΓΠΙΙΚ Ar t cla*· Meaiu»hlp.«, i.KO W Λ SIIIN»·· 
1. TUN au I "t.KO * KOVVVKIJ..*· I.ooo tous 
each, will form H »erni weekly line, le.ivinir Bo*tou 
A Maine R It Wharf. I'oitland,every Wednesday 
and Saturday, at 6 Ρ M and leaving Pier !· North 
River. New Vork, every Wcdneadav and Saturday 
at P. M. 
Tin· line will ronne< t nt Portland with the prin 
ripai Railroad· and Steamboat· for the inlci lor anil 
the ea-t. and at New York wilh CIOBMU Steam· 
•hip line for New Mean* and other principal line* 
fur the .Sooth and viuth we·!. 
Freight taken a· low a· bv any other direct 
line 
l'a««enger accommodation· are un*nrpa**ed.— 
Cabin pa*«agc. including «tale room and meal*, 
f 
Me» ra^c parage, itneai· and liirlli* included'., 
#.: » 
l'util further notice the "i;e<>. Cromwell" will 
l»e the only *teamer «ailing in thi* line. Leaving 
I'oitland every ^«ttiidiv, .iud New York evcrv 
WedncMav I* \|. 
For freight or pa«>age apply to 
Ι Ν. IIAt.NA, Agent, 
Iftli on the » liarf, 
or CI. ARK A S KAM AN. 
o<ilJO 1 τ Ml VVe-l vtreet. New \urL 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Tri-Werkly Lint· to \ιή VurU. 
Steamers Eloanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
Will until ftnthep notice lea*,· 
Franklin Wliarl. Cortland ererv 
Ml»M»A Y. II I M> VÏ and 
TlfUKSO V> M », Γ If «nd 
le.nr Ι'ι. r .in |f Itivi-r New V.>rk, eien \l< >S 
I» A * 1 III RM» \Y an I .sATl ΙΙΙ>ΛΥ at t Ρ M. 
1 lie Kleanoi .ι i- a new ·>!· amer Ju -t l.inlt f.>r thi· 
route, and lioth »be and the 11 m. inia ne fltte.i up 
with line accommodation* tor palpeur· r·, making 
tlu» (lie ιΐι ··1 ioui enii iil ami eomfott ible rout for 
traveler· ta ••en New Y· ik an-1 Maine l'be «c 
MWMri will lovolLiK Tlijiul Bafn 4ariigtlw 
• umnier moulin un their parage to and from New 
York. 
Ι* ι·«age in ""lal·- lto«· η ♦'· ·ι0. n.eil* evir.i 
IiuihU forwanied to anil from l'hi.a*lel|>hia, 
Montr. 11. Qu.-b·' !,n in· I ill i. irt .·! VI t.ne 
SI ip|>er-> ire ie.jii. -te,I to »entl tlic.r freight to 
the Me inter* a· early a· Ι. I' M on diy* they 
liave Portland lor lurihei iuûum.ilton apply to 
IIRNRY ΓΟΪ,General %yrnt Portland. 
.1 i A MI.S, \g l'iet ·.· l· It New .·ι k 
Ticket· and Mate room· « an il»o i>e obtained at 
ti Karhao'.··· Mrc. t 
Mf I ill In ther U"i e. theic Will lie nr· te nu 
«ι le.\e Ι'οι tlatid, Nalurday <·Γ Ne» \ ok Wed- 
n·· *Uay. 
I'oitland, October t. I " Τ a 
l~ \ Areati Wanted * 
« ▼" for 
f iirsAuiu 
ν,, Miiva il.^ Τ Ilk Liait 
The grande·! ΙιΟιΛ ol the lime·. The mo 
t Valu 
able, Ike Uioat imprriiftive. Ill* tuoai Madabl**· 
t lie 
n)t-*t J. pillai a toi. Il 
ίιμ ui g·.I len Iti oight 
Hu ll lu profound in t uilia, vind in de 
•crlption, unfolding in fui! an 
I Λ η/ lo-iuence 
Uie aeaziug if rami· ur ot tlie I \ 
\\ « It Κ I · Α ί 8 
ΟΙ'ϋΟΙι ft OUipleUIr caplii ale* it* reader*, 
•iu * the imagination, ilium uate the mini and 
exalt* the eouT Agent· have *olil W, Sol. ii. iti, ii 
In one week. and Ιβ7 In two week Si 
beautilul 
full-page engraving*, roae-ilutcd pajier 
and *upei b 
titniflmr 
Permanent Employment mid 
l.ihcrtil Pn) Offered. 
Υι.αυ* Μ·ίι. Ι.ιιΊΙβν Teacher» noil t I··· H> ΐι·<·η 
iο 
evorv l«>* u an«l ··!!!»!* Sen·! l««r m iil.ir t<> 
/.It· ·.I.KI'C A Mil I KI»Y 
Philadelphia. l'a ; (Jncinenti. i»!no 
>t l.uui·, 
Mu.. SpnngtirM. Ml" «r < Mcxtft·, 111 
Dissolution. 
The t ο partnership hiTVlnlore cxi-tm}; uuJfi 
the Him nunc oi Κ Λ. 4 Il V I'M A \ Λ < «>.. ι» tlu» 
day di»*ol*ed by mutual conwni I lu· affair» 
ut 
lit·· 111 tu » ill be l>> (itlli'i III. tit I ·«■ >1 ttiC 
Htm κ tiu in :iulliut ι/«-»l lu ·!ιτι> m 11·|ι>t·I iliun 
UOItKHT Λ » II \ I'M Λ V 
KSlX ll W U tHIKIiUlO 
J >*h I Λ11 I ITHISt.lON 
BC rHEL. Jail. I. liCS. 
Co-partnership. 
MlllE uuder-iened have tin* ill) inriwil Co 
J partnership under the (lriu name ol' 
WOODBURY, PURIHGTOH A CO,, 
and will continue (at the oM «tore [lie 
CORS. 
ri.oiR. 
Ο ROC ΕII V A 
υιη coons 
bualue··. 
We bave uun iu alure a jjooJ ·ιψ|>1\ ill" Cum. 
Choice Kamilv Flour and Koed ; ιιΙ·ο, η full line of 
flrat-cla·· Crooerie#, Hvtht-I Factory Cheete. 
Hat·, 30ΛΓ4, Bout* and >b«»c» wlih a κ·).»! ap- 
portaient ot Dry Good·; all of « hleh we offer at 
tbe lowest mar ici price·. 
Voedi Coat Momclhlug t 
W« 4<i not til*· Tti rut An·) II 
but we tru»t by fall dealing an,I Miicl aiU-otluu 
tw builne*·, tu merit a afiλt«« uf lutlmn t*·'. 
KN'OCH \V WOODBURY. 
JOSIAH V. ri'BINGTOS. 
WtsLKY Κ WoODBl'ltY. 
BxtukL, Jan. 1, 1»T5. 4>'Jaodw 
DRESS GOODS 
Marked Down! 
Per«uua wishing to pnrclitue FALL anil WIN- 
TER 
DRESS GOODS, 
can buy them at a!mo»t their nwn price» for the 
next M day· at 
60DDARD & BARCELONA 
We have wrae 
Extra Bargains 
In Domestic and Housekeeping Good·, which pur· 
cha*er« will «lu welt to examine before buy in* 
eUcwhero. 
P. S.—Agent for the \'«iW 
Davis' Improved Sewing Machines. 
ftODDAKD A GAKCELOW, 
IÏO. 4 riUbury Hlnck, I.lalioii Ntreet, 
I.ewÏHton, Me, 
Jan. 5, lfC5. If 
I 
A Potent Invigorator&Kestorative 
Γ Μ|Μ>-«· 1 "t Hit· ItrU 
Tonic· ·'>! «ron.nl Jr. f nil 
,1 |- I nt. ,j 
^•rv.il .in >η·Ι faruiiux 
in Ho iu.il r< m«s?> f»i 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Jaundice, Loss of Appetite. Flatulence, Headache 
An I it iiapnnyiDK ninjilt n!i arUiiifrtnii 
iliaurtrrr il «temarli. 
Ileitis enuri-lv free from 
tloe* οι other Injurious rathnrtlc*. 
n·· >1 n .· 
fi-ar.-.l from their ιι·« 
I'hr Γ*« t that »«■ I<l among 
our onn lra.li "luring (ht* ;* nlur Mtoullt* 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
GLOBE TONIC BITTEKS, 
llicii ill· rilx, Milli<>llt «ilvnli»nif, Ίιι»*« 
tin* < 11 f" *t ·. ιΐ |ί· ,.ιν.: »■ 
l»e»t t»«Him>iii.il· (lint roilM In· iiiinti- 1 
Bin«rlCliinJ t»ill couviii'e any l.iii ·winded ι* 
r«<>n of :h<'li «nperftv im-lir.ui' »|t· 
Γροη the 
A -nv 
CET THE rjEST LOBE I ONIC EMITTERS. 
JOHN W. PERKINS A CO., WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 
ΐΌΚΓΐ.ηΐ), ί w>i; 
Farm for Sale- 
VSMAU. FAIIW 
«filiate·! in North -Join li.tm 
i'up,ihlt· of »ti»tnriiii;: live hend 
of cattle. 4 
Ιι«>ι»β and :i II.« » o| ihffp, i« DO* offcn 
t !··( -.»!>' 
TERHS: AMOilnwn ua $30 |ki 
·· ιι ·Μ(οι ! 
•eenrity, till I'm·! for. Tin* i- » 
ill -trat·· ·»|»ι- ·ι 
t un it ν i'.»r η young men or .1 -mall family 
Λ l.aO, I'M ill*, », 1 11 t ..n Hi I »·>!!: 
■■ I til .< 
Τ· ·Ι Λ I « I ι W Γι. 'her ml ·ίι 
1. !(··» * 
« C'Elil v.. V.irt H. ,M Mr- A IIAUKI 
MAN, So l.orrll Maine Mtttw 
Γηπιι lor Salr. 
SITl'ATKI» in P;in-« 
.it· -m three nnln fr. 111 
Purl·· Mill, on t. 1·· rmkl lulling to Boekl 
1 
ηιιΊ *uiuiutr Ρ iriie» ilr-n tug lo i»in« :·.ι-· |i r 
vrt> of tin ·1··-«·ΐι,ιΐι·> 1-'i ni l avail thrtn .! 
-of 
tin· ο|·ρ ntuiiity. «« tin» turn wi.l I·■· -·»l I ,ι. 
τ 
it iifrevnt.iu·· "ΛΓ il- iii'tual vnlur Il -ipi'l'· 
I tor 
MX >11 
The -ι·»γΙ». fri»i·-. I.trni 11 : Ι00Ν 411 I liiririur·· 
wi.l I»' prii» i|MlU iu· imi> <1 in tin tru·;· 1 
·. -1: d 
1 hf h.m-1· 1» rm· iei«.ti ·*·» > ».li 'i !*" Miuili 
π lit I I hp farm large all·! pro<lii· li»r ·· 11. ·ι ιί Ιι ·- 
}>>· 11 ιΐκ-ιιι \ on « ι-ΐιΙ·ι : ι·> ι·κ 
ι.·· ·. 
(m ;l |>uι -ti t'. «Till rlii-t tli' 
« a rair eli ι·' ι'· ν 
iilr-« υι oil "II tlx- -Uii»il ni oil Hit' i-i .'in, <<·· 
ι. κ·». » in ι it-· » ν 
P.irl» Au* I". 1*71 tl 
ΙΊιηιι l or *:»Ir in *·ιιιιιin*r, 
>Ν·»Ι—IIN ·*" ι' it ή in·|ι. I Itiirtv 
Hare- «ΉΙ ι|ι\ 1 lisl iuto till:iir» Jin-tin· ίι I 
n.xnllaii·! *η·Ι«··ΙΙ known α· till· |<ι ν II till 
f rni It hi I li'i I'l itp- ρ nt ν "f water, u 
on Ιι ir-l ιι· I m ijfli ». .'if·· of ι" n lit. it ton I' 
i* ut .· null* lioiii Ι ι· k*on VI ! ! ,1 /I α*ι·Ι ιι ut I#*· 
-"ί·| 
«ta baume. Κ··γ lurtlu-ι ρ irti. uï ir- it r«· 01 
«vit ιι 1 it'i>t t, Piri*, or, Κ I' Hiiki I'd 
Una tf 
<;o»4l I'tirni I or *al«>. 
I I I VTKI· alinMt 10 MltM IVoM 
Buektt«ltl I nul'·· from \% ·· Pi -.i il 
ira li lUurr* or iu>n«a. knowrn a· 
< apl Ionian 
farm. K.nm bWfll Ί νι·Ι*·Ι tut·· till ·μ. puni 
:·«·γ and voml'uil Rolldl*|t in /·"· l repair; 
large orchard. ■ ut» ubout tu ton- ·( lin 
leur· 
in good rcptir; "dikbori h-"o«l i! dnlrixl the 
purchaser rati buy lloiiaeliold itood* I'mnt Tool- 
«ιιΊ ilock. :i good tVicL Γ Shet-p 11|·| Jjc ι* tin' 
rau··· lor «elling Apply to tin* ■ wner. 
Μ Μ ν wit, Feb β,JAUIUJOIîI'AN 
ira'»* 
FOIC NILE, 
A IlKMIUDI.t: sTtMl, mtiiati-l at HY t 
Pari·. Tint· cngr. Ii.i'iilr· of th·· -ub.criher 
Mit-) L. C llAUWAIClt 
W.»it Pari*, Fi b 2«». *75 «»r 
A«l mints! t utor'» Nnlf. 
Bt virtue of a llt'rni from 
the lion lulgeol 
Probate, Uiete «' il l/C iu»|d nt (lUMit am t un 
01 private -.1;··, 011 the prrmlie*. ou V\«*lm-»d«\ 
theSImd*»ol March Aext,att oVloek. Ρ *1 all 
th' U-'ai K«t lie. ill I t litis tin· reversion of the 
ui'lon\ douer. of win Ιι |^ /ι«Ι·',>| \V hit··, l.ite 01 
I'jtru, 'leerftûtl, iliml ihum·*^! It ult-ul* ·Ί .ι 
K'mmI i«iiu 41 Ί ritintao lion* building». .»b it Ιλ·> 
in If-from ».·. Pari», on tlie r".ul to 0\f.rt A 
K'oo«l till* will be given free ol ill iii«-iimlinttiei"t 
Τ II llltt»VVvdin'i 
l'4rii, Frb. il. liOV 
OXFOIIII. *« :-AI a I on it of I'rolnte Ιι·· Ί ai 
Carta uiitliin and lor the 1 oniity ol (iv^ord 
ou the third TueiU\ ul JlHtl}· A I». -. 
OS IU· p. tition w 
II ^ NN All |i >«\t IK Γ w, low 
of Cliaiie» O. Sulft late ot «>*ί.·Γι| tn ι. I 
County, decea«e(l. piaring br mi allow am·® out 01 
the I'rrtonal Katate ol h«-r Into hualiau·! 
Order·· I, t'hat the tald 1'· tilloiu-r givrnolic* 
to all prr«0U· interrfltd by etnaliig a copy ol till a 
order to be publUhed three «crki »ucoe»»|i ely in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», thai they uiay 
appear at a l'robaw Couit to be held at Pari» 
in aald I'ouutv, on tiie tbiril I ue-da« of Mniolt next 
at tl j'ciock (ti the fori·uoon and »he\v cau»e it any 
tlicy have «liv the tauie >bould not be gi Jiitetl. 
II Κ I! Α Κ Κ Κ. .ludge 
A true :opy—atlr»t U.C. I'AVta, Kegiater 
OXFOliD, a* At à Court of Probate held at 
l'arlt w llhlu aad for the Count » of i>xlor<l 
to the third rue«day of January, A O IM 
«> the Petition of tlii Selectmen Of Mason. lu ••Ι·Ι County pra» Inrf that Amu A. G roter of 
Ma*on be upooinlrd Administrator on th* estate 
>f Ν »ih:iu.tel Tyler. I»'«* of Krjrebui^ Academy 
Grant In nid Coiiuty. dc'-oiaed 
Ordered.That the said Petltl >ucr* give notice 
to all per»ou< Interested oy causing a eopv of tM« 
order to be published thru· work· >kKC#MiVely lu II»· 
Oxford Deui icr.it pint· dut P.trU. tliit h "y mit) 
appear At · Fi obate Court to br held nt l'arN 
in «nid County ou Ui· third TuxUy of Match next 
at V o'clock lu 11.ο fowuoou uiul ·!>♦·*» înu»eir ηny 
thev have why th· same «bouM η ·Ι be υ s' ted 
Κ. Κ II A Κ t. Κ Judge. 
Atrueco))) Attest Β. C. lu ν », lUf Ut«i 
OXFuHP, fcB Vt a Court ot l'robate h<-ld 
l'ail· >» itl.in and fwr tl.c l'iiinty ot ι·κΓ l 
ou the third Tue-d«y of Jauuai \ ν l> 1> 
On the petition of itVNSAH Ρ ">\\Ιί'Τ. \Ί 
ili'Ui'tr.itnX ot th·· elite ο! llAK!.fc> <> 
SVV IK Γ, .île of Oxford lu «aul » oiiniy, Ί< ■ «-· 
pi :·5'itijC lor license to -ell :>ud coi.wy all tl.e irai 
0*1 aU ol ruitl -lei «! iscd .1» de-etllied .mil fur rea·.· 
cu. >et toitli .uhei jxtiiiou ou ul< m t_ic 1'iobaU· 
I om r. 
Ohi>Khri>, Tliat ihe ill pe.ltloncr κ»1 » ot··»· 
to all persous lut· rvt« I by ruidug an jbatia»: 
wrpultiti with tkbonki llwttoiitob· wiblWifi 
tinrr wtek« «ne e..|trly lu tlu Oif.nl N-m > t 
primed at l'ail that tUr) m», ai pear «Τ α l'r bn'· 
Court to be held nt l'ail· lu »uld "Uitiy on ihr 
third Tuesday et March :uxt at '.· o'cieok lu t »· 
forenoon and »t,ow rnu-e If nnr thej bave «hy the 
tanu «liould not br graui·- 
Il Κ IlAKKR. Jud^e. 
A trac copy — Attest : Il C Dav» Kcglster. 
ATTENTION î 
το 
Farmers and All Others 
Interested ! ! 
Th« water «till hold* out here ami we arc pre- 
pare·! to Grind nil the Wheal In tblt section, au.l 
1 
all other feed. 
— Al.eo— 
Grangers or no Graugcra— we an* fully prepared 
to *eil 
FLOUR! 
Corn, Corn Meal & Rye. 
to all parti?* who puii lia.o for Cu b, al th.· Mi ni ot the market. 
W Try u- before purrm-iug elsewhere, and 
*ee if thesr thing·· are not so. 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
YVeat Ρarii, Feb. 11,1Χ7ό. 3m 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who his suffered for >e.ui [ from Servoiu I». bility, Prematvre D ee a ν, and all the effucla of youthful indiscret;* η u 111 
for the take of suffering ban 
all who need it, the recipe and direction for mak, ! ιηκ the simple remedy br which he «ri< cured. Hal. I iercr* ni»hing to profit by the advertiser's e\|»eii· 
ence can do no bj addressing in perfect cou lldetu-e. JOHN' II. IK, MKN. 41 iVifar irt SVw VOiV 
FELLOWS' HÏPOPHOSPHITES, 
THE MENTAL INVtOORATOR 
TI!A-slsl ΛΝΙ 1 » III» I >1 l.i>«. I I 
ir 1:1.1 if* 1 ■» nu 
PALPI ΓΑΤΙ Ν (ί. ΜίΙΐ;Κ srUK'KKN 
ΙΙΚ Μί Γ 
(Μ· «it\ I » 
bio ν ι\< ι το τιΐ ι: rut κ ι» ββ \ ι\ 
or the HAKKA»»n> m ts <»» m ·ιν ·. 
TEAS 
t. 1 
tmily inrr. .i-iria \..nc· wmli«| nrr « 
br-t ΐικίιΐ ·Ί|ΐ(·ι>ί Ion' >♦;»-!·· 11111· ■ .1 1 f 
rularli)lt»Rt;;rtVll.Lil. I \ ·.·»(. Ν \ 
<» l;..\ 1 > 
S5CASH 
Ι·Γ 1 tux Mil toi (llf Κ··ί 1*. -UO« 
I μιίι·«· Γ .I |· I 
\l Ί ν m.· m 1 npirliil i« Ktr 
} L 1 1 ■ 1 » 11 *. 
«·\ι » till:· «nit·*· tlwr 1 lull» of il»« 41 # 1 1 
mi) irl.tlu III τ Γ It! I uiir ttt t'li A 
|it 111 inn ··! # 1 ft « >·τ\ ll'tli •u'tM-rilt-r I'ti»· 
UJint' Λ -n i. ,ct.l »'i.ir.<iiH «11 lliriir Klt 
Π ! 1 I »· lid moot y 'lfr| _-i-·· r. 
t. IIKAOLI v \n.wis, Put.lflio «. \\ 
1 \.w > 
1 HVI UTIolM.t < III 1 I" 
A 
f.tta.ji't· t,lUl Π'·« —-I ·ι I.III in» ib 
.·!■-.-rti ■ π il I *45 crut· 
Uuxell Α t>i ill' trk Htn Ν m \ 
Ι* V III'IILK I I (CM >K U ■ '■·' 
tninnit; I !» of .>» :· >*' 1 > j·' 't· 
ill il>-4, >1κι« ιιχ Hit· «··· t. \ ItiTUnliit » 1 
I.■ I··.I I tuff ·· Ι|»·ι» m ,· ·" it·■« it 
rvturlutii tiiim ibti-Ικ nil·· ι·ι t 
Ί»Ι ΙιιΐΓ.·ι·« 
l'*t ■ ·· 
1 r»n;)UI<"t /r« 
Τ10 Tr 
TO INVENTORS, : 
ι·> 
•Λ Λ» 
y."* — * ni;».κ \.· it-1 
O (t) <; < ■ I 
IM .r·'·· Λ 1 It.··- til KM Κ M I ·. 
Ulllu 
Λ(* Κ NTS WANTKD 
M \I\K A'ltlrr·· .KNKU II. ΛΙίΙΛ 
M.III!·. 
S" <)/ W I 
: 
J*\ M F in., t \t i.i .1 j: m i 
Luctia·». Μ '1 
1^1 > I 
"* -1.1 tu(ilt A·!··»·"»· 
1 i I I J Botanic ll.iltaiu 
tfl-t- Plea· tut. :t .Ί an ui 1... 
Λ-tlnnn. Cough-. Cwl·!· L't « m 
Lug· bMtkl Ο Mata l> Κ fl KIN 
l'r<'|irict<>i, Atmu»ta. ΛΙ in· «.'· ·. lia 
» 1 1 ι. I : *ti»ltl hj nil Dra((lMi 
P£ ÎOft '' 1 
0 J ~ btU <· 
$77 
11 ·*·"■» Α ο Γ 
\ Η KKK κ ιι jut· I t·· M 
mi'·· \-.'f··■ ·α t;.· 
M»1 HIV. t»t.\ 1: Piirt 
Γ ο. \ Il KKUV .t C«> \ 
Mint I ttmortlltiar) 
I m 1 '. 
ur«· olîcnil Ν.·« -··l|M 
l 
I ,·. AU 1 ··■>- UEUt I' to Λ 1 
\.|v<'rtl-iiif' \ iront·. V » Il Ρ » Κ 
^ 
K> Fkk t·· ki»tr«iit <>» r:n* l'art.* 
(■uurtliitn** Salt·. 
> t km v s r » i. f· 
Ι.: I Γι .· ftr tl 1 
I -linll M.'il 41 |iliblir iiitlioa, ·>ιι CI.- t! Ί ιι· 
April next. .it ten ·» r|. k in (ho >r 
■rtnlMi all lh<* iftit. title an.l .n' 
ll-Mie II Cm a ( l>(l Mr'tn 1 
art to the ΙυΙΙυΜ ίιικ «le··· tiled ·*■! 
The lionrtlrail Γα m >f J ime- I nut i' 
iu »at«l const)': Iko, the i«lan>l id th·· > 
♦ile «ant farm. llM, the lot in MW I*'' 
on Hi* noilli l»jr f«»v ( ha*r Ian ! 
1·λ Λ ·Ι CtMMbill'· !«■·! >n t.·· 
iloseard'· inn l. «η.I .to th* ea»t l>y Κ M >1 
and J I. WMtttftlaod MBttltieg « 
•Said startl·' lateieit in »λ.Ί iirenu- 
»ixth μ» t in Common nnl undl re.ti-1 
JOKI. II. BIoKLOW 'ι» 1<»ι 
rtUf. Murli ··. 1873 
I\ BAMiltl I' Κ \ 
Γ M \K»JI *L'« Or » t. 
I* i1lan J. IVbrUai* 2 i. ■ 
UI-TRKT OK M VlNK ■»«■ 
I Ιιι· i- to Notice Ttiat on t!· ■« 
•lay > f I'* brimrj A D l«"5. α W»rt«iif 
ropvy ss ■« |»»u*J airain >t the K-t* 
1 
Κ KuUlU of Uiuit.il, m : >· Coin:» 
aOil HtaM of M tin·, wto li n I 
Itjl.lkl ll^t Oil I «.'.l;i I'f It .1 f!. 1 
.· 
L mt ro i l IH-ti! t KfL > \ 
that tli<· p u ui'-iit ο, ir. debt*. 
an. j t Ι ·η.ιιιχ » 
οι t«. IiU u«· :n»·I he trim» 1er : mi 
II III .III' f I 1 ll I· III. it Λ 1 
i le.htoi I ». I I: IK i;il t J· 
h· t>; ·, an I to i'Imosi >u ο moi \ 
K-t.Ill' u III I.· Ik 11 t ou i: 
l>e holit) ut t .· IS.·. ·' in· \. W 
Pari·, la ιαιΊ IllMrlcf, btrort JolM Η m 
Ιί'-m-ler, η Hie l«»in th I ·ι M 
USli, at 10 o'ciQCk» Λ M ft. β lUULl 
I' η Mar·ι ι'Ι ·» M····«·!, 
SAVE YOUR LIVES! 
4M) PHOI'l.ltTl 
cr t'dxa 
HCTCFJ l\S<>\ .s Κ F nos Ε \f 
OIL CLARIFIER. 
ft m.ikf·» sonr tii.miuir fin !« i. ! 
w ater and .\0.t«KXPL(Min Κ I It·· 
the chimin's* aud j{ise« α larger *n«l m· 
li.'ht.auil tiler* I* no obr.oXlou· ·ιη·Ί. α. 
it, tunicil ημ hluh. m Λ λ\ιι losv. Foi 
» 
or a centre table li^ht it I· Insuluable I' 
article for your i.iui| s. for aiinl j-e>>| ίο 
·'· 1 
tlren to utc. or for s our lantern to ·-.»rr» 
•table» In Ikct. it meet· the public d< ·»■· 
1 
box will la»t a HUM a χΜΓ.Hd tin 
c«>ia|>itrt4 witll the (..·«)·■ rtt derived fiotn 
i'·* '·" 
l'HlCB: "» CKNT8! 
AC DFCOCV Ajjeut 
for Olfoi.l « 
a 
I 0 I DLOOlT N" in « ΚΙΙΚ : 
December β. 1Λ4. Sin 
EMPLOYMENT, 
ss hat s «m m e·!, our u\i 1 M uuli .l (. I.r»>ui' 
•el] anything In the market Μι γ··γ 
"I «lillfk nut MMent.iy, sml h) m.: ■ 
'vl' 
hour-, ||'Λ|·|·|| φ," \ lvl> II I» u-t 
|irolti< t jT th·· forenoon a· |* s. -ie· 
u 
» o'clock ahc cleatvU <· j'. We »n ί 
y ond question, that one n^«-nt II nier» 
! 
thru; clirvuio· iu rieten «sinking <Us· U« 
the laryeat au<l lino -1 a»-oriiiit· : u 
êtatm; Imdwlt ot chaiaa ii^jertifrwi 
to select We si ill -on■ i you ana-so-tni 
l«e»t «ι Mill/ fn-e of charge <ni ri*-ei|>t t 
Send iu jour Onler» i>r give B« a call. 
~ ■ 
mall iV oi 12 for Jl 
BOSTON lltAML AND < UKollii 
·' 
ï-i Wa>hin(tton >t It··-: 
v 
ι*, ο Bo\ y>>x. 
XOTIC'E. 
^PHK i>»itiif-r>l.in of lift II A I'll 
.L Mill U· ι1ι»·ο|η I on tin· lit ·< 'I'V 
urxl. ·« \ 11 claim· m«. t bo in·»· 
>d »'■·· 
aceouut· »ettled beforr ih ii tun· 
IUCU ν 1%I»> Λ I'll 
I 
'«η πι Γ»#ι» March ?. 1ST'· 
